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ProroMMloiial Oardfi.

0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnHkoll - - To7cn.

H. G. UcCOMELL,
atx'jotuRoKtxeotcm

A.ttornoy - at - Lowi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

ID. ID. GILBBET,
Physician & lurgeon.i

Offera hli service poople of Haskell
ad lurroandlng country.

Office it Tenoll'i Druff itore.

J.E. LXIVIJSKY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOV,

Haskell, Texas.
Office Phono Ho. 12.

'

- -

a a o a
- -

Rctldenca bono No 19.'

Office North side Squnro.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio Bank.

'All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done ,

Pricesmoderate

aranteed $900
-- Salary Yearly.

Mta toil women of goodaddrci totcyictent
i, tomato travel inpolntliiK BRcnta, othen

tor loeal work looking aner our Intoreiti.
4900 tklarr gaanntcctt yearly, extra nt

andexpeijivs, rapid advancement, oM
utabllihrd hoaie. Oraud chance forcarnost
tnan or wnrnanito leoare plentant, permanent
nodtlon, libera! Income and future. Hew,
brilliant line. Write once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Haven,Conn.

... ...f ' LJJ

Mrs. H. R. Tonesj'eft Thursday
on a visit to Marlin ani will alsovisit

at Aiistin before her return.

fit

to th

at

4 TtlMiUl front Old Eiglaid.

"I considerChamberlain's Cough

Remedythe best in the world lor
bronchitis," says Mr. William Savory

ol Warrington, England. "It has
savedmy wife's life, she havingbeen

martyr to bronchitis for over six

years,being most of the time confin-

ed to her bed. She is now quite
well." Sold by J. B. Baker.

RACKET STORE

Nonebetter.

Dry floods
Ar EJndlfessVariety.

We are now ready lor the springtrade with our new stock of every-

thing pertaining to a first-cla- ss dry goods store.
Wc haveno hesitancyin saying that in quantity and quality, beauty

of fabrics and range of varieties it (ar cxcclls any stock we have ever
handled.
In our

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

etyin

jmiJECTFlJLLyi

haveseveralnew fabrics, among which will men-
tion: TAKU SILKS (aChinesefabric) beautiful, bright
goods in the choiestcolors, cheapfor its quality and
handsomeappearancein make-u-p.

YANG TSE FOULARDS .(Chinese) have fine
lustre and themost delicatecolors.

ORMONDE SILKS,"a Mercerizedfabric of rich lustre
and excellentwearing qualities. Specially adapted for
dressskirts
SILK STRIPE ZEPHYS, a dainty filmy fabric for a
spring dress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, a light, airy fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentioned specialitieswc have an immense van--

All Over EmbroideredGoods,
'

TiiGklnrjs and All Over Laces,
White Llnon Lawns, Etc.,

Tavou Madras Goods
Percals,Organdies, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS...

This departmentembraces all the latest
things and is immense variety. You
can't fail to what you

Cambrics, Robin Hood, Silks, Etc.

A Large Assortment of' Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesIn LadiesBelts
and a fine line of Gloves, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leadingbrands. We havethem in great stacksandpiles.

QHOFQ' come UP heavy in this line with everything from anl' old lady's comfort to the latest style lady's dress boot
and the daintiest ol slippersand sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
We are still to the front these lines with a
choice stockof all grades for spring and,summer. , .,..,
wear.

Come and look over this stock we haven't mentionedthe tenth part
of it merely sketchedan outline.

We Guaranteethe Pricesright.

S. L.

The latest and choicest things
in ladies dress fabrics will be found

at G. Alexander& Co.

2nddoorNorth of Postofflee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- Motto -

Moat Value for Least Money.

McCollum & Cason.

stovci.

We are now offering to the peo-

ple, of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements; wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to competition
any source:

We carry the old reliable

... BAIN WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,'
Whose merits have them popular in this section.

'A Comphte Line - Shilf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES

FURNITUR-E-

r- -

,

Spring

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach &

See its when you want a stove. Jm$

we we

j

in
find want.

e

in

F.

And

meet from

We arecarrying a well selectedstock ofgood

and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

to which we invite the attention ol all who

desireanything in this line.

BalciM th Above, W Carryft FullLln of
-- inuwrtrUraitewawrQwwwwwi:M4DlU-gMad,iIIga;;hpla.
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ROBERTSON.

Tha Best Remedy for RheiBaUsn.
QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief from painwhich
it affords. When speaking of this
Mr. D. N. Sinks,of Troy, Ohio, says:
"Sometime ago I had a severe at-

tack of rheumatismin my arm and
shoulder. I tried numerous reme-

dies but got no relief until I was re-

commendedby Messrs.Geo. F. Par-

sons & Co., druggistsof this place,
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
They recommendedit so highly that
I bought a bottle. I was soon re-

lieved of all pain. I havesincerec
ommendedthis liniment to manyof
my friends, who agree with me that
it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatismin the market." For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Card of Thanks

I wish to return thanks to thepeo
pie for so kindly patronizing our
school exercisesof Wednesdaynight.
The amount collected was $23.75.
W are sure that everyone will en

joy the bell and thatit will prevent
so many casesof tardinessaswe had
this year. To thosewho so kindly
furnished us with music and others
who lent us furniture, curtains, etc,
I wish to return my special thanks.

L. T. Litsey.

A RiRlig, Rearlig Fleed.
Washed down a telegraph line

which Chas.C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.,
had to repair. "Standing Waist deep
in icy water," he writes, "gave rne a
terrible cold and cough. It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doctors
in Oakland, Neb,, Sioux City and
Omahasaid I had Consumptionand
eould not live. Then I beganusing
Dr. King's New Discovery and was

JfflMftittfbr ilx'fcete,"jsl-tiivtl- y

guaranteedfer Cwghs, Celds
Md all Tke and Lunf twufcUeby
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That's
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are for theladieswant way
right
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Fre.ldent,
LEE PIEUSOH

A General and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

I of Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,
PiersonD. R. Couch.

Bring in the
ManufacturingCom-

pany of Minnesota, will
presenta solid gold ring to every
baby underoneyearold, broughtinto
R. H. McKee's during this
presentyear, free of charge. This 4

gift is not acheapadvertisingscheme,
but is a liberal bona-fid-e offer, as the
quality of thejewelry on exhibition at
his abundantly proves. The
manufacturershavemade R. H. Mc-K- ee

their distributing agent for Has-
kell, Texas,and by calling at his
place of business, baby's measure
will be taken and in a very short
time a fine gold ring will be ready
for delivery. Yours

M'f g., Co.

ORCHARD

See W. T. Jonesif you want any-

thing in the fruit tree line. He will

sell you stuff at live and let
prices.

with trains,
for

teams order.

J.

a Cold.

Kooke, managerfor T. M.

a large of fine

1658 Avenue,
says: the late

severeweather1 caucht a
cold which kept me awake night
and made me unfit toattendmy work

during the day Oneof my milliners
was taking Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyfor 4 severe cold that
time, which seemed to relieve her

I some for my-

self. It actedlike magic and I be-

gan to improve at once, I am now

entirely well and feel very pleased
to acknowledge its merits." For sale
by J. I. Dsker.,

I have for sale aoo bushels of

Sonetnlanor cettenseed

at J5 cts per bushtl, atjay farm 14

mu
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Sack99

To be well dressed is to be.

smoothly clothed that is, the
"style," the the"fashion," all
must be

Characteris what counts nowa-

days. why we havethe best,
the 6c Brandegee, Manufac-

turing Tailors, kinds ; and the label
thus :

CROUSK & BRANDEGEE
Mnmac4urif Ttlttrt

VUtm, tfrw Virt

is your protection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds" and
"Thibcts" arc the chief materials,
and in these suits we have made
preparation for all the stout, the
slim, and every age. Try us for the
sacksuit this Spring. will find

satisfactionor your back

That'sOur Way

7x73 seeping: gen-era-l stoc3r of
DkY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

up Its standardof completenessand quality. And our

Millinery andDressGoodsDepartmeQts
headquarters everything in the of stylish

Dressing. Prices all theway through.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
Char.

at. At. Cbtr

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
i HA8KELL.TEXA8.
BankingEasinessTransacted. CoUetionsmade

Cities the United

Babies.
The Western

Minneapolis,

store

store

truly,

Western

live

Marion

s.

COUClt,
riKUSON,

G. R. Couch, Marshal Lee

...REEDY'S...

MAURffl,
side of

Meals ai all lours.
Serves best fare the marketaffords.

Chili and Tamalies,
the Mexican made
by a Mexican.

Candies and Cider
. . . FOR SALE. . . .

PROPRIETOR.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connects incoming and'outgoing avoidingany layover
at Stamford passengersor express.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good and vehickles furnished promptly to

W. JOHNSON & SON, proprs.

Caught Dreadfal

Thompson, importer
millinery at Milwaukee

Chicago, "During
dreadful

at

at
so

quickly that bought

StowFroei

.Mft

"fit,"
up-to-da- te.

You
money

G. n.

Piersos,

(South Square)

genuine article,

Estray SToties

The Stateof Texas, ) . .

Haskell, County. paken UP ov

Wat Fitzgerald and estrayed belore
J. W. Evans, Justiceof the Peace,
PrecinctNo. 1, Haskell county. One
horse, beinga geldingabout 4 years
old, black in color, about14 hands
high, and brandedVn the left
shoulderand thigh,appraisedat$t 8.

The owner of saidstockis request-
ed to come forward, prove, property,
pay chargesand take thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and official
sealthis 24th day of April a. d. 1901.

3t C. D, Lono.
County Clerk Haskell Co., Tex.

Neuralgicpains,rheumatism,

penetrating influence of baluards
3XOW. LINIMENT fricf, a$t ' 5

cMW.at .'BUiifcec's dR ee.

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.

I experiencedcutter who will give cut want!

I hoy bides

W. C. T. IJ. DEPARTMENT.

Uoitcd nv nut. jko. n. diksu.)
FOREIGN MISSIONS AND THE LIQUOR

TRAFFIC

"In their simplicity the heathen
regardwhite menand Christiansas
one and the same, and drunkenness
as a fruit of Christianity, and we do
not wonder that Mohammedansin
Persia should on seeing one of
their numberdrunk, 'that man has

Mohammed and gone to Jesus.'
Nor that a priestessin the Sandwich
Islands shouldonce have declared
that the religion of the missionaries
mustbe a bad religion, becauserum
had destroyedmore natives in a few
years than had ever been sacrificed
to all their gods. Nor that a chief
of the tribe of Mohawks should
say to a christian man who was urg-

ing him to a Missionary to
dwell among his tribe: . 'What you
preach?' asked the chief, 'Preach
Christ,' was the reply. 'Don't want
Christ, no Christ!' The gentleman
persevered. At length the chief
warm, and towering to his full
with a volcanic fire in his eye, broke
out: 'Oncewe were powerful; we

a great nation; our young men
were many, our lodges were full of
children; our enemies fearedus; but
Christ cameand brought the fire-

water. Now we are poor, we are
weak, nobody fears us, our lodges
are empty,our council fires goneout;
we don't want Christ, go!'

No wonderthat Rev. David A.
Day, a missionary in Liberia, should
write: 'I wonder Africans do
not shoot with poisoned arrows every
white man that lands upon their
coast, for they have brought them
rum and are still brinetnc u: and in
a few decades if therum traffic
continues,there will be nothing left
in Africa for God to save. The vile
rum in this tropical climateis depop-
ulating the country more rapidly
than famine, pestilence and war.
Africa with the simple gospel of Je-

sus is saved,but Africa with rum is
eternally lost; for the few missionaries
that can survive there cannot over-
come the effect of the river of strong
drink that is being poured into
country.

How long will it take the mission-
aries their Bibles to undo the
awfuLworKofxum.wroughLbythef
carJoidfbrbeer?""" ------

Alehohol w a burning curse .
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Notice of Special Meeting

th Stockholder! of the Fanhaadl. Onlf
Railway Company.

Public notice is herebygiven that
a special meeting of the Htockholdr
crs of the Panhandle& Gulf Railway
Company has been and is hereby
called by the directors to be conven-

ed at the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater,Nolan County,
Texas,on the ?tnd day of June,
1901, at the hour of ten, in the fore-

noon for the purposeof considering
and acting on the following proposi-

tions:

1st. To ratify and confirm the.
resolution of the Stockholders in--'

creasingthe capital stock of said.
Company from $'00,000 to $Goo,ooo
adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholders held March 1st, 1900.

2nd. To ratify and confirm the
resolutionsoi the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from $Goo,ooo to $930,000,
adopted at Special Meeting held
Septemberi(, iyuu. ,

3rd. To increasethe authorized',
capital stock of said Company to
oggrcgate sum of one million dollars.

th. To do any and all things
germaneto said matters.

A. E. Stilwell, President.
J. P. Trammel!, Secretary.

Directors.
A. E. Stilwell W. A. Rule
J. R. Daugherty ThomasTrammell
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaulley
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammell

H. C. Hord 17-2- 5

An ounceof preventionis worth a
pound of cure, anda bottle of ma-
llard's horehoundsvrup used in
time is worth a staff of physicians
with a drug store or two included.
Price, 25 and 50 cents atJ. B. Bak-

er's drug store.

H..E. KEISTER, Propr.,

Solicits Your Patronage.

. Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork) ' Mutton

Lard, Sausage,Etc."
have an you just the you

will your and furs.rHstsldeef square.

say

left

the

send

got
height,

were

the

more,

the

and

tjtfjg

the

the grave. Somepeople wonder why
the coasttribes of Africa waste and
disappear. It is no wonder to one .

who lives there with his eyes open.
If were anApollo or Chrysostomus,
I should like to go through all the
churches ofthe land,persuadingand "

entreatingevery member for Christs' --

sake to abandon theintoxicatingcup
and prohibit its manufactureand sale '
I would call aloud to all friends of
missions: 'If you love the missions,
if you love the churchof God, help, --

help to dethronethe,demon of in-

temperance our reproachbefore the '
heathen,the blight of our churches!

The great nationshave combined
to suppressthe slave trade. Is it :

too much to ask that they combine--

to prevent the saleof spirits to men
who less than our children have ac-
quired the habits of

lis Eapy to Feci Ceei.
Countlessthousandshavefound a .

blessing to the body in Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which positively cure
Constipation,Sick Headache,Dizzi-

ness, Jaundice,Malaria, Fever and
Ague and all Liver and Stomach T

troubles. Purely vegetable; never
gripe or weaken. Only 25c at J. 13.

Baker'sdrug store.

The United States have a far
larger amountof money in circula--
tion now than at any previous time
in the history of the country and a
largedegreeof prosperitythroughouts
the country is concededby all as the ' '
result of the plentiful supplyof mon-
ey. But, lest we forget: A little
thought and candormust also make
all agree to the proposition that, the --

fact of plenty of money in circula
non naving ruaaetne country pros--
perous,the democraticparty i com- - fr
pletely vindicated in the attitude it -
hasmaintained in demanding th- -j

restorationof silver to .its full wone--
tarv rictus anadoshiob. becausethat"
would havefurnished an equal, or-- t

greateramountof money tnan we
now have,with correspondingde--
grec prosperity, 1 sat we uvu
the Dresent laraeaunnlv maav Sat'
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due in most part tothe unteokM, .fnr
and uuexpectedditeoverfesof m un'
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Rehoof m Smash.
Nrfllfo Schmldl, owner of tho build-lo- g

In which ono of tho smashedJolntn
of Wlnflold, Kan., was doing buslnesu,
haa brought suit for 7C0 damages
against Hot. 8. W. Stophlot and a lot
of hfe aaosctatca In tho Joint-smas-

lnc CrtlRiuln. lint- - nMIHnn rilli Ihnt
tho defendants, "being Instigated bytc devil and not having tho fear of
thtf Lord beforo their eyes,with mallco
prcpomo and nforothought willfully,
unlawfully and tnallclotiRly assembled
thonisotvontogothcr on tho dato aforo-nal-d

with tho Intent to lnjuro and de-
stroy," etc.

Senator Coclcroll of MlsSourl enjoys
a nfco stenk in proforenco to otherand
moro dellcnto and oxpcnslvo epicurean
delights. Ho wants his steakJust so
or ha doesnot want It at all. Lately
ho went Into t!io senaterestaurantand
said to tho waiter:

"William, get mo a steak Just as I
always llko It."

Tho waiter turned and was soveral
feet nwny, when tho senator called
after him and said:

'And, William, remember that I
don't want any of that darned grass
on It." Chicago Journnl.

miles opFLowins.
Oorgeons rarade to Take riaca Dnrlng

Confederata Reanloii at Memphis
In Mar.

Memphis, April 16. Miles of roses,
miles of magnolias, miles of every
flower growing in tho south. This Is
what ono of tho chief features, tho gor-irco- us

streetFlower Paradowill be, and
.which will transcend all llko efforts
ever given In tho smith. Thcro will bo
traps, drags, landaus, stanhopes,phae-
tons, surreys, buggies, automobiles,
nuiabouts, tea carts, tallyhos, floats,
dogr and pony and goat carts or wag-
ons, and overy concolvablovehlclo that
runson whcols In tho immensoproces-
sion, and each and every ono of them
will bo decorated, entwined, eraoth-we-d.

with flowers, natural and Imita-
tion. Tho Flower Paradoheld in

during tho Dowey reception last
May was a success,for it was as beau-
tiful and attractlvo as cyo could wish
to see. nut Uils year It will palo Into
taslgnlflcanco, for tho parado commi-
tter Is determined to mako tho reunion
pectaclo simply iwrfect and of much

Jargor dimensions than tho affair a
year ago. Letters havo bcon received
from parties in Helena and Pine
tBIuff, Trom far away Florida, distant
points In Goorglaand Toxas,,notlfylng
4lic parado committee that they aro
malting preparations to tako part la
ttio parade,and asking after details.

It Is slrango whatexalted Ideassome
pcoplo havo of their dearselves.

Garfield Tea, tho mcdlclno that puri-
nestho blood and cleansestho system,
brings good health to all who use It. It
Is mado from herbs. Druggists sell it.

(t is an excellent thing to keep cau-
tion in your stock.

Millions of suffcrors uso Wizard Oil
for pain every year and call It blessed.
Ask tho druggist, be knows.

Tho now baby has nothing but the
future to look forward to.
TAYH ctve TiMrjs"Asanjcn asconn.

llttr Illco l.Dd. In S. K. Tens and S. W. I.a. tt 110
tolUporwre. KelsKU per sera. Writs N. I,. MIU,
llooiUm, Tei.t Cvncrvn A Uoore, Llbrrtr, Ten!. J. KnMunt lit turnout, Tox.; K. 1'. flow, on,
Jennloira,!! Hirim (,'. W heeler, Oslvmton, Tet
Q soalu vis Suit Fc, III. Ceo. A So. Tie. H rite.

A. miser Is a great lover of generosi-
ty in somebodyelse.

, "lac

HAS CURED THOUSANDS.
And It Will Care Yoa.

rou are troubled with Kidney or
troubles, such an Dropsy.

Brlght's Dlscaso, Catarrh, Gravel of
the HIadder, Albumen In Urlno and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of the urine, pain In the
back and bladder, dropsical swelling of
tho feot and legs, otc, etc, wo guar-nnte-o

that by using Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure, a complete euro will bo ef-
fected.

Price CO cents. For sale by all Drug-flsl- s.

Truth aro llko vorbs: They are reg-
ular, Irregular and defective.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
tain tho handsor spot tho kettle.
A gentleman will soon bo known to

civilized people.
Try Ituia' Hlcachtng Ulue, the modern

baa" blue, makes clotheswhiter thansnow.
Sold by groocn everywhere

A crown of glory is something worth
striding for.

ASK IOB VUL-VU- STAIICIT
and get a beautiful whlt lawn npron free.
Your crtcerhasIt or will get It. 10c

RashnessIs not always a sign one Is
courageous.

Primlev's California Vniil Gum contains
the most delicious qualities of wastorn
fruits.

Acts of mercy should bo done In a
licerful way.

100 Reward CI CO.

ttiereadenofthis paperwill ho pleased, ta
am mat tuerais at iousi ono ureuuisi fiispase
at MKmoe nas Deen aoio to earn in nil its

es, ana that Is cntarrb. Halls catarrh
flu thnonlr rjoklttro rare now known to tho

l hiatal fraternity. CoUirrh being a eonstltu--
tUMcase, require a constitutional ireut--.

Hall's CatarrhCuro Is taken Internnllr.
Rug directly, upon the blood andmucous sur--
M fll incrouy unsiraying me
Bdatton of tnedUeasn.anrtgiving thnnatlent
ngui y imuaing up tno rcnsutuiion ana
stjng nature In doing It work. Thn pro--
uir unvo no maro miin in u rumuvo
srv that they offer One Hundred Dollar for

rcnNO that It falls to cure. Send for lint of
juonult
Srwu P. J. CHENUY & CO.. Toledo, a

Hd by dniraixt 7ltc
ji s ramuyfins are inn oem.

hero thero to fear there can be but
i love.

In Kyery Iart of the Tfarld
ftraveler finds Wolfo's Aromatic

lam Schnappsand It is safe to
that no" other medicine hasthe

-- wide sale that remedy has. For
cllmato like this It is well nigh

nsabie. as It gives tone to tho
ivnnd spoedtlv dispellsMalaria.
rLlvor, Crjmps and Colic. Phy- -

reconimcna it in all cases of
(and Bladder troubles, Chronic
itism. uronsr and wherever the

L organs need strength
! bravery should not do herald--

r,braes bands.

HMHIMMIHinill
ihelFsEyeSalvei;

II I SBB38 -

You mayusewith per ::
feot safety Mitchell's --

'

Eye Salve. That'snot : :

Mingent drugs, "Mitch- - ::
t,tn standardanlpopular ;;

iiaciuniiy bobs wnm u -

de Price, 25 cents. : :

,aScIUllRal,KWYoiliCttr, ;;
f t ti :

JOHN PBTBR SMITH QONE.

ri:0 ilUllnRaUlitM Trinn Ilrenllirs Ills
Last ut St. UmiU.

Fort Worth, Tox., April
by membersof his fnmlly, Col.

John Peter Smith passednwny In St.
Louis Thursday morning. Tho an-
nouncement camo as n surprlso to
friends who had been advised during
the day Wednesdaythat his condition
was much imnrovod. Tho Information
received hero was that a son of tho
deceasedhad reachedhim Just In tlmo
lo bo recognized and that tho Brand
old man cloned his eyes to sleep tho
vlrtp that known no waking. To stnto
that tho news carried with it uomtlno
f'gret but faintly expresses(ho feellns
yt friends, in Fort Worth, his home,tho

ho had first observedas u mcro
hillltary post and for which ho had
labored and lived to sco his brightest
anticipations realized a modern,

city.
Col. John PeterSmith was born. In

Owen county, Kcntcky, Sept. 10, 1831.
Ho wo& u son of Samuel Smithnnd Pol-
ly Bond. His father died In 1811 and
Col. Smith's cousin, W. II. Gnrnctt, wan
selectedas his guardian. Col. Smith
waB raised on a farm and received a
common Bchool education In a coun-
try Echool. Ho attended Bcthnny col-leg- o

of West Virginia, of which Alex-
ander Campbell was for years presi-
dent. Ho entered this Institution In
1SC0, graduating lliercfrom In 1803 and
camo Immediately west, stopping in
Toxas nnd locating In Fort Worth, In
which city ho han continuously resid-
ed. Ho taught school In tho old hos-
pital building hero and spout his
nights In rending law and qualifying
hlmsolf as a surveyor. Ho read law
with A. Y. Fowler and was admitted
to tho bar. Ho was opposedto seces-
sion and voted against It, but when
tho war wns inaugurated ho was quick
to tako up arms nnd fought to Its end.
Ho distinguished himself nnd mado a
gallant and bravo soldier. He cnllsv
cd In Company K, Seventh Texna cav-
alry, William StceloV) regiment. Ho
went from a prlvato in the company to
colonel of tho roglmont, havrng re-

ceived tho last promotion in ISfll.
At tho conclusion of tho war he re-

turned to Fort Worth nnd on Oct. 1C,
1&G7, waa married to Mrs. Mnr E. Fox,
widow of Dr. F. A. Fox of MlBslslppl.
whoso maiden name was Miss Mary 1.
Young. Five children were born, four
boys nnd ono girl.

For ten years Col. Smith wns a mem-
ber of tho private banking iA-r- a of Tfd-bal- l,

Van Zandt & Co. Ho acuraulat-c-d
a great deal of property, anil at

one time wns the largest taxpayer In
Tarrrant county. Ho wns always con-
sidered excellent authority on land
titles nnd land mattersgenerally hav-
ing made a special study for years of
such questions.No man In Fort Worth
has done more, Indeed If as much, to-

ward bulldlrg up and developing Tar-
rant county, and especially Fort Worth.
Ho contributed most liberally In se-

curing tho many railroads Fort Worth
now has and his mission to St. Louis
was In tho Interest of securing tho
Frisco road for this city. He served
Fort Worth as Its chief executivethroe
times nnd during his administration
nn mayor somo of tho city's most sub-
stantial Improvementswero made. Ha
always took a great Interest In public
affairs nnd wns ono of the most promi-
nent nnd enthusiastic advocates ol
Presldont Cleveland's policy In Texas.
Ho wns absolutely fearless In express-
ing his political beliefs and never hes-
itated to expresshis opinion upou any
public question. Ho was nominated by
tho Gold Standard Democrats for con-
gress in thfe district, nnd whllo he waa
defeated, ho nevertheless received n
very complimentary vote. He was n
man of goncrousImpulsesand hashelp.
ed not a few men to secure homes In
Fort Worth.

DrfltriH'tlvn t'riilrln Klrc.
DImmltt. Tox.. April 12. One of the

most destructive pralrlo llrcs that ovor
occurred In this section of west Toxas
pnBBcd through tho southern portion
of this county nnd tho northern por-
tion of Halo county, and, as far as
can bo learned, laid wasto everything
In its path, burning stock farms, feed
sheds,grassand in somoplaceshouses
nnd driving great herds of cnttlo on
of tho country. Tho west wind raged
at n terrible rate, causing tho fire u
crossalt s.

Work of Lightning;,
Paris, Tox., April 12. A bolt of

lightning at tho homo of J. O. Norrcll,
flvo miles south of town, struri: tho
barn nnd sot It on Are, but It was too
wet to burn. Two mules and a horso
wero knocked" down, a hog wns killed
nnd Mr. Norroll was whirled nronnd in
his tracks, but was not seriously

Woman's Clme Cull.
Waxnhachie,Tex., April 12. A

was narrowly averted by
It. A. Smith of this precinct.
screamsof a womun In the negro

quarter, ho lan thorc, nnd brrnklng In-

to tho houso of a negro found be had
knocked his wlfo down with a
chair and was making desper.uo ef-

forts to cut hor throat. Sho wns badly
hurt, and but for tho offlcor't tlmoly
arrival would undoubtedly hav3 been
killed. Tho ncsro was jailed.

C'ormpumleiirv t'ourUlilp,
Corslcana, Tox., April 12. W. It.

Lamb of Freestone countyand tyre.
Jenulo Snpp of Elsbury, Mo., wero
married at tho court-hous-e in this city.
Tho contracting parties had never met
before, the inurrlaga being tho result

J,o(acourtship,conductedby. mail. JTlio
groom is totally nliud nnd thebrjdo la
tho possessoror only one cyo. Tho
happy couple loft for their X'Uure horn
b FrecBtono county,

Somo things aro not ns hard to per-
form after wo once have proceededto
tacklo them.

fltfatlomrcl IIU FaUo Teeth.
A man recently swallowed his falseteeth nnd It drove htm mad. Btomnehs

will rtand a Brent deal, but not every-tnlni-r.

If yours Is weak try llostotter'aStomncli Ultlera. It cures Indigestion,
conntlpatlnn. fcldney nnd liver troubles, nn
well nn malaria nnd fever nnd nunc. ItIs particularly offectlvn In nil nervous

nnd Is strongly recommended ntthis seneonof tho year when tho nystem
li run-dow- n nnd most niiKccptlbte to dla-as- c.

All druBRlnts keep If.

Happy Is the boy who Is never sick
from swimming,

TUB will protectyour stock from
thieve. Agents wnnlw). Address 1. & D,
AB30LTAT10N, 273 Kltn, Dallas, Tox.

It fear deters you your chancein life
Is slim.

Tito's Cure Is thebeit medicine weereruscd
(or all affectloes ot the throat and lunes. Wm.
0. KNDSMtr, Vnnburcn. Ind.. I'cl). 10, 1900,

The woman who does not yearn for
n new dress hns not yet appeared.

to cum: a colo in on oay.
Tnlto r.AXATivn IlrioMo Qui.nimc Taiim.tr. All
ilrucRlst refund the money If It falls to cure
U. V. Urovo's slenuturoIs on the box. 25c

Tho friendship of a llttlo child Is
most precious.

FIT8!rmnfntlrCur1. KoflternfrT0OimMflr
flrit Uy' u nf !r. Kline' (Irt at Kf rre llrptnrrr.
fenil for nir.l: 3.00 trUl bottle rd tnatlui.
Us. II. II. Kut, Ltd., til Arvhht., I hlU4rlhlit, 1'a.

Duo caroshould bo oxcrclscd that we
offend no ono.

Mrs. Winston'sHoolhlntj Hyrup.
For children teething, ofir n the (tumi, reduce! tir

mmmm,alutrin. cureswlndcollc iUoaboUls.

Why Is It girls havo such nn appe-
tite for operas,nnd loo creum?

GKOmU: WASHINGTON RODA.
.Strongmt, best nnd perfectly puro. MaLcs
the lightest biscuits, Itislnt on having it.

Novor shun a duty, but proceed
cheerfully to do it.

Don't spoil the nppearance of yout
washing by uslnir poor blue, use Tims'
Bleaching Blue, the famous bag blue.

Hopo Is a star that buoys many a
man to happiness.

Garfield Tea has long been recog-
nized as tho greatest remedy for bowel
and liver troubles; It Is mado from
slmplo herbs that cure caronlc consti-
pation.

What a blessing a contented stato
of mind Is!

m
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ftlsOtvn Attorney,
Under tho national bankruptcy law

many curiosities In litigation have
but Frank It. Wcssa of Cincin-

nati takestho prize. Ho owes $100 for
rent, provisions nnd medical attend-nnco- j

assets,nil. Ho drew up tho
papers himself, thus saving a lawyer's
fee, and Included the United States
amonghis creditors, entering thocoun-tr- y

ns entitled to the $25 fee for mnk-lu-g

him a bankrupt, nllhough Undo
Snm must go empty-hande- with tho
others. Tho court clerk refused to nio
tho petition without tho $25 fee nnd
Wcscn nicd it himself.

To llnvo u Mots Hoof.
The flno summer mansion which Is

being built by William C. Whitney nt
Whcntloy Hill, L. I., Is to have n
mosstovercd roof, which Is to cost
$30,000. The roof will bo the only ono
of Its kind In this section of the coun-
try, and is to bo put on by C. C.

ot Queens, L. I., Tho con-
tract provides that tho roof Is to bo
waterproof. Tho roof will bo tiling
laid eloso together, so that no water
can trlcklo through. Tho whole Is
to bo covered with moss, which will
bo gathorcd from tho countrysldo and
grown upon tho roof of tho house.

lluck to thn Orient.
SergeantStecre, tho son of a miller

In IIubIi county, Wisconsin, was serv-
ing In the regularnrmy when tho war
In the Philippines broke out. His reg-
iment war, sent there, nnd In almost
tho first engagement tho sergeant had
one of hlo arms shot off. He return-
ed to Kansas, procured a pension of
$30 a month, marled tho girl of his
choice, nnd went to Honolulu. There
ho was taken up by tlij government
and mado n clerk In tho quartermas-
ter's repnrtmentat thn pay of $80 a
month, nud now ho him nccn trans-
ferred to tho orient onco more--.

Hnppy Is he who cssnysto makoth-er- e

likewise.
In our hearts the spirit of enftf

should never abide.

None of us can afford to dispense
with tho adviceof others.

Somo pcoplo willingly fonrivo
friend for everything but success.

Hy attendingto our own businesswo
aro moro npt to succeed.

How strango it seems to one in a
strange land.

mwmmmmmmmmsmm

The
chewing
tobacco
with a

conscience
behind it
No Premiums!
Wctmore'f Bttt

tells oa it merits.

Madeonly by
JM. C. WETM0RE TOBACCO CO.

St. Louli, Mo.

JSt larfftit rultptndtnt
factory in Avttrtea.

.'fi).JfiVSS..4ftfiX

Roelofs
FINE

Hats
ReceivedThe Grand Prize

at the Paris Exposition
Their superiority Is recofrnltedererrwhere. Made of nneot

beaver uid nutria fur, In nil colors. Latest armpes nnd styles
In stiir andsoft huts. Ask your dealer for thcui. Jfhe'soutof them alc him to order for jou.

HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO.
Philadelphia
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DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:
"Peruna Is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy I am as Well as Ever,"

AaW7jEaHMJBMJtfHiBllt(K? a TsVa.
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HON. DAN A. GROSVENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
Hon. Dan. A. Groavenor.Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a

ltter written from Washington, D. C, says:
jA'Alirmo to exPKSSmy gratitudeto you (or tho benefit derived from one

bottlo of Peruna. One week hasbrought wonderful changes andI am now as
welt asever. Besidesbeingono of tho very bestspring tonics It Isanexcellentcatarrh remedy." Very respectfully, Dan A. Orosvenor.

Hon. John Williams, County Com-- . Duluth, Minn., says the following" in
mlssloner, of 517 West Secondstreet, regard to Peruua: "As a remedy for
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LUXURY WITKISM REACH OF
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Waicnournoxtadvort.G.mont. treated polish-
ing materials, imperfections. thepackage! COFFEE

purity strength.

,No.ousceeP woman, tfaelSartifS
convenience,

number oneSd

r25S3aS0$S$100.00Reward
To protectyourhealth and reputation, we pay this big reward who will Infor-

mation on which we secure of a who tries to fake Imltatlons.whenCASCARETSare "lied When youre offeredsomethJng"just It's becausethere is a little fake.Buy CASCARETS from the They are always blue metal boxes with trade-marke- d
on cover tabletstampedC. C. and arenever sold Remember when-ever are when CASCARETSare called for, all and write on the subject

SIX MILLION BOXES

OLIND MAN'S

afford coffee.

Uncover
getting

LION COFFEE
glazed substitute

coffee

?. COFFEE
happiness,

cutting SS

OSECERTAINiiilv'CORE.

conviction worthless

long-taile- d

5 f B YEAR 9
I M V sW OUR BEST TESTIMONIAL ! I

0K laW

VHKd PJBRJttty BBBBBrBBBBBBilisBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBBBBbVBBbBF BHV KHV

S sHkw BOWELS LIVER. T t
1 Bms BnBBr f
S raj UtmtMWkaUuj9 2Sc- - 50c--

kWaW IAmmuiAviJiIjWBbIiIA never in bulk. S
THE TABLET ggjg DRUGGISTS
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"
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catarra tw,i reeommen
Peruna. what It Is to tufter
from that terrible disease feel
that It Is my duty to speak
word for the tonic brought mo
immrdlato relief. Peruna cured me oC
a bad case of catarrh and I know It
will curo any other sufferer from
disease."

Miss Mattle L. Guild, President Illi-
nois Young People'sChristian Tempor-nnc- o

Union, in letter from
Chicago, III., says:

" If Perunahas In alt
the remediesrecommended to-d- tor
catarrh ofthesystem. A that
will euro catarrh of the stomach will
curo the samecondition of the
membraneanywhere. have It
the best remedy have ever tried tor
catarrh, and believing It worthy my

gladly accord It. "
Elmer Fleming, orator of Res-

ervoir Council, No. 168, Northwestern
Legion of Honor, of Minneapolis.
Minn., writes from 253C St.. N. E.t

"I have been
troubled
life with ca-

tarrh in my
I took

Peruna for
about three
months, and
now think I
am permanent-
ly I be-

lieve
catarrh In all
Its forms,

Is the medi

buuee

Mrs. Elmer riemtnc,
Minneapolis, Minn.

cine of the age. It cures when all
remedies fall. I can recom-
mend Peruna as a catarrh remedy."

The spring Is the time to treat ca-

tarrh. wet winter weather often,
retards a euro of catarrh. If a course
of Peruna la during the
spring months the cure will be prompt
and can be no

If Peruna is taken Intelligently
during tho favorable weatherot spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy
eradicates catarrh from the sys-

tem wherever It may be located. It
cures catarrh of the stomach or bow-
els with the samecertainty as catarrh,
ot the .T

If you do not derive prompt and" sati-
sfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, at once to Dr. Hartman.
giving a full statement of your cas
and ho will bo pleasedto give you hl
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,OL

A THE ALL!

BUFF is a good- game ploy. But you can,,
not play it with

Know what you are drinking!

Know what purchase!

your eyes and see
whetheryou are

or some cheap
Tnat has been with

in order to hide Look
Is a lion's headon it ? LION is theof and Try it once.

of, L'N you find fully illustrated
ST-- ct, no man,boy or girl will fail to find incontribute to their comfort and whichsimply

,
out a certain of Lion Heads from the wrappers of ouis the onNr form n nrUirU tut . . V.Viv- - s.M.ut is soia;.

Aasueriaii Adcrtisencnts Kindly
I'apec

our will gladly to any one furnish uscan dealer sell
for. as good", more money In the

honestdealer. put up In
C the every C, they In bulk. this and

fakes offered get the details us at once
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1 cheerfully
I know

and I
a good

that

that

a recent

doubt a rival

remedy

mucous
found
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endorsementI
Mrs.

Polk

all my

head.

cured.
that for

Peru-
na

other
heartily

Cold,

taken early

permanent. There fail-
ures

Pe-
ruua

head.
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W00L50N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OMIO.

Vbea Answering Adert!semcats Kindly
Mention This Taper.

ir vol miss
YOUR TRIENDS

during the coming summer, Just addrcsa.tlicm at th Colorado Chuutuuqua, lloul-U- er,

Colo. You'll either tlml them thereorut some of tho other niimt'rous ltocky
Mountain Hchonh. Tcxus haa benthat the pooplo nro planning
i"1 SJ'.er 1" BUito to rpend tho hot monthaIn "Kool Koloniiloj" untl the number otSouthern people up thero thin year will b.enormous. 1'eoplo ulways want the fullworth or tlKlr money, nd thin accountM
for the plans of nlmut ono prottcl.
Inir for imliiR "TJIK DKNVKU IIOAD"-fro- m

Kort Worth. Hecause,you know, wthue the shortestline, mako the quickest
time, run thn only through trains. wltU
i uie warn, iiiumaiis, Aiodcrn Coaches.Kte,. so "You Don't llnvo to Apologize forHiding on Tho Vomer lload."
W. V. STUUI.EY, A. A. C1MSSON..

A Q. P. A. O A. I D.
CIIAItl.KS I. HUM,

T. V A.
FUIIT MOUTH, TI.'XAS

N. B.The Kpworth will go
our way In July.

olVH'inil iolrta nnnrmmicliL
inhiM mr.n3ocnnr
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The imth of duty may seemhard,but
It certainly In gratifying to a conscien-
tious nsrson.

A Month's Test Free).
If jou hatenhtumatlum, write I)r, Fhcor. r.aelnc,

Win., Ilo IM, for fit bolllra of lilri llheumatlc rnre,
taprtia paid, Send no money, l'jy ivoo If cured.

It U wondorful what a mother will
do for her offspring.

FRAGRANT

&070PCNT
a perfect

Liquid Dentifrice
SOZODONTTOOTII POWIO, 25c EC
Large LIQUID and POWDCR.7J. JJ
At all tho Stores,or by Mall for Uio J ice.

HALL&RUCKEU NEW YORK

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Eonr Signature, of

See facsimile WrapperOclotsr.

Terr snail end ai euy
t tftko easugar.

W8VER
Bpfu.s.

for headache:,
for dizziness.
for biliousness,
for torpid liver,
for constipation,
for sallow skin,
for thecomplexion

-- 1 I OBTVUTni HUtTHAVt )0liArul.

-- i.jjii'
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

l'crfectlr Iun llestandStronreUon the mar
ucu Inl :cnra j ify (jroeerwill not
fcir.d.o It, r. i u d cl (In nasi

DIAMOND SODA V.'CRKS. Uilwiukee. Wit.

For Women
Cimnmm lid ?fU bIIH kwtn!j UnblarJ.
Dr. Iman'i Ladies' RestorativeTdDlets

Kraf fr Ik. far. cirU.au'. III..
X Ud Xil.r, rlir " T..I. .

tk iore Fain
r.rl .11 1.lb'.Tr..l,..t '.! Out,OXf liolJJB.

rlr.lA'l,lr. Irr andMrlrll7l.nPJ..lU:
zwf i..i.r.i lr.tl4ttlr.f't.r7

rnl I f ..d I trinld Th.
mi iai Miuimr (inrut,

lr..a r..MH nirbl!..
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Itti.ptmll In Smyrna.
Hoy Krcba, theAtchison, Kan., base

ball pitcher now iv seaman on the
battleship Kentucky, writes to a friend
porno accountof hla travels. At Smyrna
the Turks were treated to a gamo of
baseball played bytno nines from the
battleship. Admission was charged,
and $250 was taken in at the g.ite. "1
got four btngora and ono three-sac-k

er, but still have my glassarm," writes
Krebs. At Smyrna, Anncuser-uusr- u

boor could bo bought ut 86 cent3 n bot
tie. "At Colombo," writes Krebs, "the

, sailors got Into rickshaws, drawn by
I natives."
I n Olil Cii.lnm.
i I hate known two or three old
i prlt-tfti- i In Cloynediocesebreak up and
distribute amongthe poor girls of their
parishes their old and worn vestments,
for the purposn of being' mnilo Into
Saint Patrick's Crosses." The cross

thus nude (from a priest'svestment)
to people of simple faith wns nn ob-ji- t

of enerntlon and I have known
many such forwarded l their owners
to their kindred In America, where
tTiey wore doubtless received as wel-- i

umo souvenirs of an ancient custom
In tho land of their fathers. Dona-
hue

(iirlonn niril 111 I Ifr.
Several weeks ago nn abscess de-

veloped In the stomnrh of William
Thorpe, a resident of Qtiantlco, Md.
The growth so weakenedhi in that phy-
sicians feared to use the knife and the
patientvac dovly dying. A fow dnys
ago he saw n Philadelphia paper In
which there was a cartoon making (tin
of Senator Quay of Pennsjlvanla.
Thorpe laughed and Immediately a
stre.im of blood gushed from his
mouth. Tho doctor happened to call,
and ntter examining Thorpedeclared
that the ubcesshad broken andthat
the patient would get well.

vw lliultir.ii for lire.
John Hunch, who sued the city of

! I.a Plata. Mo , for $20,000 damages
becauseof the fact that when a prls-'one- r

In the town calaboose he had
been attackedand severely stung by
bumble bees, lost his case when It
was tried before Judge Shelton In Ma-io-n

the other day. The Hunch beo
Incident inspires n suggestion on the
part of tho Klrksville Journal of that
htate to the marshal In Its town to the
effect that he Import from I.a Plata
borne of those energetic bumble bees
and so place them In the city "cooler,'"
It might be of benefit.

Asinilotr nf (Mil li'." '
Once when the Inte

('"Iberson of Texas was In Detroit,
Mich., he was out of sorts nnd took

I a Turkish bath, to no good purpose,
and then onflded the following to the

I hotel clerk: "Now, It I were at homo
my wife would get out a piece of Han-- ,
nel and my motner-in-ia- who Is an

I angel would make mo a horrible mis-- 1

turo of Unegar, onion suet and mul-- 1

lcn. 1 would be put to bed andwhen
I woke up I would be well. It is a j

horrible mixture, but I wish I was at
i home," said Mr. Cleveland. Sherman
I Democrat.

IIimt nd llrltnu Aineiiltlm.
Dr. Conan Doyle tells this of a Boor

and an English soldier who lay wound-
ed on the Held of battle: "They had
a personalencounter. In which the sol-

dier received n bullet wound and tho
burgher a bayonet thrust before they
both fell exhausted.The Prltisiiergavc
the Boer a drink out of hit flask, nnd
the burgher, not to bo outdonein cour-
tesy, handed a piece of biltong In ex-
change In tho evening, when taken
ofT to the hospital, they exchanged
friendly greetings. 'Good-by-e. mate.'
.uu the soldier, 'what a blessing It Is

met eachother'' "
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A rotoMAt, nsn
D )to hatnlrcau rntiia rlillnc down
On till ptanclnK chanter through the

town,
With cnrowoni wrlnkln nml weary frown

Ills hrnw was slitulrd,
Ami slip, with u gesture ilrbonnjr,
Vlirow Mm a roso from lir jxmdcrpil

halr-V- ho

falrc.it mild of Wnsliltioton Square,
In Rvwu lnocuilul

Tied for n moment wnr nml wlU
As ho cmiRht the tn with courtly smite,
And thought of u maid of France, tho

wlille
Ills glance had met lier

A maid of rrunee. of mi nnoU-n-t race,
A master .tlntcd her then, n fuc
Whose pliiunnl di.irm and dainty crace

I.cl none forget her.

Anit nKtiln ho tho old chateau
Where the roe hung In Rutland

ho rode luvnj. hiiig cnM aet
She died soon uftei

All, ronulnti maid of (t'nshlmttiMi Bnunre.
When the gruj old froiu-lima- nw oi.

Mir,
Vou little Keen why lie lltmertd tlicrr

Ti luiir our laughter'
-- Chnrlotlo I!'iKcr In T m Hmnrt Set.

A Saintly Sinner,

dy i:i.izaiii:tk m oilmlr.
(Cop right. t!WI, ly Uilly Htory l'ut. Co)

When handsome Jack Orton an-

nounced his engagement to Marian
Harding to his sister, she being a dis-

creet woman, only lifted nn eyebrow,
and usked him It ho was quite suro
his choice was a wise one. The girl
belonged to a very different 'world from
tno cay, fashionable, pleuuie-eoek-In- g

ono In which they wero such con-
spicuous figure. Still, Jack was old
enough to know his own tastes and
mind, and ulum nil Is said, n man
marries for himself nml not his sis-
ter. So she forborn to say any of tho
nasty things a man's people- usually do
when ho marries out of his sot, and
merely laid a very tender hand upon
his shoulder as sho asked over again
if he was sure It was for th9 best.

"Sho Is an angel," ho hud cried en-

thusiastically, and his Bister had made
a mock gesture of despair.

"My poor boy," she exclaimed, "13
sho so bad as all that! Don't. Only
fancy hn Ing to live In the housewith
an angel. You could never possibly
do It In peace. You aro not keyed up
to the situation."

Hut Orton laughed with tho fatuous
self complacencyof tho newly engaged.
and went off to his demuro little
Puritan sweetheart.

In truth tho gill's unllkcness to all
the other women he knew had been tho
first thing that attracted him to her.
Ho had metat a big crush at a fash-lonab- lo

house, whero she had been
present by vlttue of being a far away
cousin of the hostess,nml In her slm-pl- o

white frock, among all the glitter,
unit spangles,und Hash of Jewels, nnd
bold display of whle, hire shoulders
and arms, bhc had uindo him think of
a wild ilowcr suddenly transplanted
amidst the ovei blown roses In a con-
servatory. Then sotnebodj had asked
her to Blug, nnd sho had startledeven
that blaso assemblagewith a voice
so pure, so sweet, and true, and with
such n passion of expression in its
tones that It had made theslmplo
ballad she sung seem llko a cry from
heart to heart. Thero was a minute's
sllenco when she was done, nnd then
a woman stundlng near Orton ex-

claimed.
"Fancy any one with a voice llko

that hacking it out teaching miserable
little children. They say sho had
fabulous offers from opera managers
to go on tho stage, but that horrlblo
old Purltun of a father of hers has
brought her up to believe that tho
thcatro Is the very door to perdition."

"Go on tho stage," repeated Orton,
still with his eyes on tho puro llttlo
face, "flod forbid."

The woman raised hor lorgnetto
and gave him on amusedstare. Jack
Orton, and after all that story about
him and tho llttlo lomle opera prima
doana! Really men wero too absurd!

After that ovenlng tho acquaintance
between tho demuro llttlo music
teacher, and tho fashlonablo man of
the world, had flown smoothly enough,
and soon ripened Into love. To Mar-Ia- n,

Jack with his gay ways, his ele
gancies,and extravagancies,was llko a
being from a different sphere,and ono
of whoso moral standard sho was not
a llttlo doubtful. Sho had boon brought
up In a hard, and narrow school, and
It seemedto ber almost pagan far ono
to enjoy things frankly und openly,
whllo to lovo life and laughter, tho
delights of a good dinner, und n glass
of sparkling wine, and tho smile of a

"She lu an angel!"
woman'sfair face, seemed to her noth-In- g

less than a sinful pandering to
the Iust3 of tho llesh, as her stern old
father called it.

nig ueartca, loving, generous fellow
received with outward nnd
Inward mirth. really looked
delicious with that llttlo earnest frown

her face, and It pleased him to
think she was his soul

of Uio diamonds ho would glvo
her. After all, though, ono does not
care to bo always to from the
heights of superior and
there begun to be Jarring notes. He
dl:coT?rl that Mrlsn wn provincial,
ly against things of which
bo knew nothng, and that In many

ways sho wm Intolerant and bigoted.
Her owu life had been so runkiTcd

all temptation sho no sym-
pathy, ob wiser peoplo have, wlltt
thosu who hove been soro pressed,and
buiu fuliej.

JTlnallv they quarreled about sotno

quesllcrj. about a womnii whom Jack
dofended, and the girl had glvfin him
back his ring, quoting belt righteously
something about being uncc.ually
yoked with an unbeliever.

It tnkes a saint to bo unforgiving.
Jack, who loved tho girl all his
great soul, would have kissed, and
made Up, but Marlon lefused to soo
him tho next day, and after making
various fruitless efforts he burled him-sel- f

and his troubles In tho depths of
a winter hunting camp.

After he left evil days fell on the
llttlo housohold. Tho old fnthcr bo-ca-

111, nnd nursei nnd doctors ate
up Marlon's llttlo bank account, and
her cheek grew wan and thin trying to
ma'.e ono dollar do tho work of three,
It had nlwas been her custom to go
on Sunday afternoons to the hospital
to sing to tho patients, and it chnnecd,

' At tl.ln .!... 1.. .. tt.1n l.1- iiiio mm-- , inuru wiis .1 iiiuu uiu
there In whom she took u great Inter-
est, lie was n Jockey who had been
badly hurt In n huidlo raco and who
was slowly iccoverlng from his

To him, Marian with her pret-
ty fnco nnd glorious volco was tho one
bright spot tho dreary das of con--

"Yes, n blooming angel!"
valescence,and he literally lived upon
ber visits.

Ono nftcrnoon Jmt ns things were at
their worst with hor, when sho hadonly
ten dollars left and the numborloeu im-

portunities of the homo nnd sick mom
wero calling for It she went to seo "alm,
and ho greeted her with shining eyes.

"Say miss," he said. "Hon, he's mo
sldo partner, ho was hero yesterday,an'
he glvo mo n dead r raight tip, an' I'll
put yer next. Anita's just got a walk
over."

"Anita, who's she?" Inquired Marian
vaguely.

Tho boy gasped. "Yousc uon't know-Anita- ?

Ily gee, she's a race maro, an'
sny, de talent ain't on to her.
It's goln' to ho a hundred to one bhot.
Gee, don't I wish I was out of dls," and
he moved Impatiently.

"Hundred to ono shot," repeated
Marian, "what's that?"

"Shucks," ho cried, and thci talking
very slowly as If explaining things
it child: "oti3o puts up ono dollar,
an' de booties pays you one hundred
ef youso win out."

"A bet," Marian exclaimed, "but
doesn't somebodylose?"

"Do bookies dls time, sure," replied
tho boy with conviction, "hut deys
dead lousy wld boodle, an' It's a charity
to rellee 'cm. Say, gimme a ten, an'
let Den put It up for you. Dls aia't no
graft. It's a lead pipe cinch."

In tho end Marian did. On tlu way
homo sho told herself that It wus be-
cause tho money was to uso for dhors,
but In her soul sho knew she haft beun
tempted, and had fallen, just llko
every other sinner, but all her miser-
able was swept
away, and she understood, nnd pitied,
nnd loved, as sho had nover doue bo-for-

all tho gieat sinning, stnifgllng.
suffering brotherhood of mnnklnd.
As the boy had predicted Anita
won, and tho next time she wont to
tho hospital ho put In her ha ads a
great roll of bills, but for answor sho
only gathered him In her arms,

"Oh, Tom, Tom," sho cried, 'I nm
nothing but a common, wicked

Naw yer ain't," the boy returned
dlgustedly, "yer ain't got do nerve.
Yer ain't nothing but a bloomln'
saint."

That night a very humide letter went
to Jack's club, and being forwarded
brought that gentleman In a fow days
to .Marians i.jor.

Somehow, In tho now light tlytt had
conio to her, she know that a fellow
sinner would understand and forgive,
and that It is only tho wrath of tho
righteous wo havo to fear, so without
ono word sho fled to Jack's anas and
sobbed out hor story on his brcajt her
temptation, her sin, nnd her yielding.
When sho was dono ho looked at hor
with a very grave smllo In his eyes.

ho said, "you wero
very earthly ns angel, but yju nro
simply heavenly as a slnnor," end for
tho first time in her lite Marian

Tobacco drown In i;uru.
In nearly all European countries, to-

bacco Is cultivated and manufactured
under stato supervision and as n load-
ing source of public revenue. It Is
a stato monopoly In France, Austria-Hungar- y,

Italy and Spain,nnd In other
countries It Is subject to state regula-
tion and heavy excise duties. It Is a
curious fact that In Kngland the culti-
vation of tobaccoas a crop is prohibit-
ed by a tax so high on every aero sown
with tobneco peed that no Englishman

I enuld nffnril in irvnw It nrennt nc T

It is. howQvcr, tho province of earth--1 seph Chamberlain orchlds-- as an ox-L-

V a ,Ways i,.,a?. tMr w,ow I fad. Tho origin of this prohl-SZ,,- "'
flnU ,lol,v''wtln Is still more curious. It orlg -

worldlncri ,n l ,0 Chn,t whonand w ckedneBA. ,"! r,K? "?'.,L".. parliament a law forbidding tho
meekness,

8ho very

on
considering

spoken
spirituality,

prejudiced

from had

with

In

sjay,

to

"Sweetheart,"
an

.Mir'J!1

growth of tobacco In England for tho
express purpose of encouraging trndo
with tho new colony of Virginia,

flayer' Club NIiowd OrulltniU.
Membern of tho Players' club of

Now York have Just given to tho
Church of the Transfiguration (tho
"llttlo church nround tho corner") a
Illhle for the totorn, whoso paper,
lypoKiapfcy sad binding nro Uia flnt
possible. Tho prcsont rector of tho
church, Dr. Ooorge C. Houghton, In
son of tho rector. Rev OeorBe H,
Houghton, who openedthe church (or
tho funirnl Henrico of GsprgoHolland,
the comtdlad, after anotUr Eplaeo.
paliar. clsrgynPM bod refnj n par-for-m

thorn.

I MfttA , , - n a m . -
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Nnmc. In Voctio,
A Preiibytcilan minister, who !Jr.

charge of a church In n fnshlonnblv
section of Philadelphia, says he Is
gratified to observethat the plain,

names are onco more com-
ing Into vogue. "My attention linn ben
called to this In christening babies,"
he said. "The fancy names for girls
aie now uiy seldom used, The Mar-
guerites, .Mailes, llabcttes, Maybelles

you know the style have given way
to tho good old namesour mothers nnd j

grandmothers used to near. Still,
thero may be a danger In going to the
other extreme, although as yet there
hns beenno Indication of coupling two
nnmos, such us Sarah Jnno and Alary
Ann, which used to be done. Out of
Into it great many girl babies have
been cluKtcned with such good old
nnmi's us Ruth, Martha, Marin, .Tana
ntid the like."- - Philadelphia Record,

I SEMINOLES IN FLORIDA 1

The remnant If the onco-pow- ei fill
tribe of S'lnlnole Indians comes In for
a deal of sympathy among tho people
who have taken up their homes In
Florida, writes a Miami, Florida,

of the Chicago News Rec-

ord. Thosowho aro supposedto know
say theie nre not more than ouu of
them left, nnd they aro hidden awny
In the everglades, cry seldom mak-
ing their appearanceamong the white
settleis, That they do not Increase In

number Is owing to the fact, so It Is
said, that the ravagesof dlseabOamong
chlldien have sadly thinned their
ranks. They mo unable to understand
the nature of ninny of their afflictions,
do not know how to treat them, and
In consequence tho inco In Florida
tin catena tobecome extinct.

Tho tribe was originally a vagrant
offshoot of (ho Crocks. They gave
great trouble to the early settlers of
Georgia and Floi Ida, and after a tedi-
ous war an attemptwas made to re-

move the lemalus of the tribe to In-

dian Territory. This, however, wa3
an undertaking never fully accomplish-
ed, For yeais they hid themselves In
the dense foliage of tho everglades.
In recent years the Interior department
has endeavored to get title to some
Florida land with n view to turning it
over to the Semlnoles, but up to a
few months ago the abstracts of tho
tracts offeied weie not consideredsat-
isfactory by the department. The mat-
ter Is still under consideration. Tho
legislature of Florida at one time had
befoio It a mensuroto turn over some
land to the red men und their families
but this has not yet been done,so that

y they are running as wild as
at the time their warrior fathers set
foot In the legion.

J, S. Frederick, a civil engineer of
Miami, tells Inteiestlng stories of his
experience with the Semlnoles nnd
their famlllcu. lie has occasion once
In awhile to mnko his way by boat far
Into tho Interior of the southern part
of tho state. Tho boat Is tied up to
tho banks of some stream whllo ex-

plorations of tho everglndesaro being
made. Picderlck hassome knowledge
of tho Seminole tongue and has been
able to gather small numbersof thorn
about his campflre. On one occasion
ho 1 elates, his wife, who accompanied
him on the trip, wns so much taken
with tho bright faces and rparkllng
eyes of the little Semlnolesthat she In-

duced him to Invito a companyof them
Into tho sloop to tako dinner with

party. Tho commissariat
was well slocked and alwut a dozen
of the little red boys and girls sat
down at the table. Frederick saysthey
came near cleaning him out in fact,
tho larder was empty when the young
guests took their departure.

Frederick bays the Indianslive most-
ly from tho products of the hunt and
tho gathoilng of roots nnd herbs,which
they trade at the stores within reach
of their homes. I.lko all Indians, they
nro fond of colored goota nnd showy
articles, and buy liberally of such
things. Ho sayj that while lingering
about the trading placesthey are scru
pulously honest.

Tim Atom Still an Aliit ruction.
A writer In McCluro's Magazinesays

that the atom of today Is still a sclen
tlllc abstraction. Many facts have
boon brought to light that make It ap-

pear certain that matter Is not co-
ntinuousIsnot capableof inflnlto sub-
division. Dalton, the Quaker school-
master of Manchester,was the first ono
to bring tho atom down to earth and
make It a useful Idea. Tho atomic
theory, proposedby Dalton In the early
years of this century, lives today, and
Is stronger than It has ever been, not-
withstanding tho efforts that havo been
mado to show that It Is built upon
sand. It has been and Is today an
extremely uteful theory. Whether It
will always continue to bo so Is anoth-
er question and one that need not
bother us.

Small Dcmind for Army Rnnrds.
There Is only ono sword factory In

Iho United States,a Massachusettscon-
cern, and that ono baa ample capacity
for supplying tho domestic demand
tsr swords, oven under the stimulating
conditions of tho Cubannnd Phlllpplno
wais. Tho Babcr lost Its efficiency ns
a caulry weapon ns far back as tho
civil 'ar and tho Increasedrnngo of
rifles has made thesword equally obso-let- o

as an Implement of actual

Ilt-nr- M, mauley's Aooclatrs.
When Henry M. Stanley was a rt

porter on a Chicagonowspaperho was
associated In that work with Eugene
Field, Stanley Waterloo, tho novelist,
and Stanley Huntley, afterwards woli
known as tho author of the "Spoopon-dyk- o

Papers." Ernest McGaffoy, now
a promising writer of verso, was then
an office boy.

"Mr relnator."
In a houso whero thero was small-

pox overy ono wns vaccinated, ono
tot of 2 years Is Just learning to put
words Into sentences. When any ono
approachestoo closelyto her inoculated
arm she cries; "Ixiok out! My turn
einaior."

TVstshrsand rivers suiacsarun Ion?
without winding.

and Worn

Have an Faith in Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

After yearsof Btrup;fle to attain and merit public confidence,with a firm
and steadfastbelief thnt some day others would recognize in us tho truth,
poodfaith, and honesty ofpurposewhich we know we possess,what a Kcnu-In-o

satisfaction it is to succeed,and to rcallzo tho uplifting influence of tho
merited conildcncoof avast army of our fellow beings.

Thus standstho Plnkham name in New England, and nil over America,
and nowhere Is the faith In E. Plnklmm's VegetabloCompoundgreater
man in .New imglnnil, Its home, Alertl, nuu memaionc, can gain hub.

ORQANIC INFLAMMATION.
" Deau Mns. PiNKHAM : I was

troubled very badly with Inflamma-
tion of tho bladder, was sick in bed
with It. I had two doctors, but they
did mo no good. A friend gave mo

E. Pinkhara's Vegetablo Com-

pound,nnd It helped me. 1 hnvo now
taken three bottles of it, and I am
entirely cured. It Is a God-sen- d to
any woman,and I would recommendit
to anyonesuffering-n-s I was. I think,
If most of tho women would tako
inorc of your rocdlcluo instead of
polnfr to tho doctors, they would bo
better off. Tho Compound has also
cured my husbandof kidney trouble."

.Mils. M.VllKf, Uookis.
Box 100. Mechanic Falls,Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
" For two years I suffered from

nervous prostration, the result of
femaleweakness. I had lcucorrhou.i
very badly, aud at time of menstrua-
tion would be obliged to po to bed.
Also suffered with headaches,pain
across back, and in lower part of
abdomen. I was so discouraged. I
bad read of Lydia 13. 1'inkham'sCom--

riund,and concludedtu give It a trial,
to Mrs. Plnkhnm, und

avery nlco letter in return. I began
at onco tho uso of herVegetableCom-
poundand BloodPurifier, andnm now
feeling splendid. I haveno morejnln
at monthly periods, can do my own
work, and havogained ten pounds. I
would notbo without your Vegetablo
Compound. It is a splendid medicine.
I amvsry thankful for whatItbasdono
for inc." Mas. J. W. J 70 Carolina
Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass.
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THE STATE OF
County of Haskell

To H. A. Cabler,B A. Cabler, Am-
andaCabler, J. T. fabler, P. M.
Rowlet, L. A, Rolctt.P. M. Rolctt Jr.
Jno. R. Rolett, Win. Moore, Lillie
Moore, C, C. Mattingly, W. P. Cab-le- r,

Clora Cabler, Medred Cabler,E.
J. Cabler, A J. Cab.cr and a firm of
attorneys known as Albritton and
Gilmour the names ol the member
of which being unknown to theattor-
ney for the state,greeting:

Wiikkkas, Tne Slate of Texas,
through its County Attorney, did on
the 30, day of March a V. 1901, file
in the District Courtof Haskellconn,
ty, in the Stale of Texas, its petition
in suit No. 303 on the Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas.asPlain-tif- f,

against H. A. Cabler, II. A Cab
ler, AmandaCabler, J. T Cabler, P.
M. Rowlel, L A Roleit, P. M Ro
Iett Jr. Jno. R Roleit, Win Moore,
Lillie Moore, C. C M utingly, W
P. Cabler, Clora Cibler, Medred
Cabler, E J. Cabler, A. . J. Cabler
and a firm of attorney known as
Albritton and Gilmour being un
known to the attorney lor
the Slate as Defendants,
and the nature of the plain
tiffs demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover ol
the defendantsas the owner of the
lands returned detiuiucnl
(or reported sold to the Slate) for
the taxesdue thereon lor the jeirs
J8S7, tSoo, 1891, 1S92,1893, t8j I.
ami, Whereas, ttic s.nd
owner are non-reside-nt of the State
(and the namesof sjtd owner com-

posing said firm ar: unknown),
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar
tin att'y lor the stale
having been made, setting forth
hat said owners re non residentsol

the Stateof Texas (and the owner
composing said linn are unknon 10
the affiant, as the Attorney for ihe
Stateof Texas, and after iniiiir) not

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to nuke parlies
defendantby notice in the name of
the Stateol I'ex.is, and the County
of Haskell directed tti all . person-- ,

owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the land to the
Stale and County for taces. lo be
published in a newspaper in
county, one time a week for three
consecutive week, in the manner
and st)le following:

THE STAT K of T E X A Sand
County of Haskell

. To H. A Cabler, H. A. Cabler,
AmandaCabler, J T Cabler, P. M
Rowlet, L. A Roletl, P. M. Rolett
jr. Jno. R. Rolett, Wm Moore, Lil-

lie Moore, C. C Mattingly, W. P.
Cabler.Clora Cabler. Medred Cabler,
E. J. Cabler,A. J Cablerand a firm

rye

Oltatite.1

TEXAS',"

ascertained).

'delinquent

ailmff'MdtfifllCivSSStS2iz3"''',T3G2J?''rJztT.. . j .v.VMwnrwi

Tile Haskell Ibeb Pjiess,April 27th, 1901.

of attorneysknown as Albritton and
Gilmour the names of tin-- mcmliera
of which being unknown to theattor-
ney for the state and to nil per-
sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
Texasand County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: All of Abstract No.
if 6. original Grantee Francis P.
Cabler, CertificateNo 105 1 Patentee
Francis P. Cabler, Quanlity 640,
class Donation, Patented Aug. 20,
1857, No. 539, Vol. 2, Survey No. 25,
old abstract No. 81, other descrip.
tion interest undivided, "No acres
sold or delinquent 640 which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: $23 19 for
Statetaxesand $59 84 for Cotnty
taxes,and you are hereby notified
that suit has. been brought for the
collection ol said laxes, and you
are commanded10 appear and de
fend such suit at the Mav term
of the District Court ol Haskell
Counl,and State of Texas, being
the next regular term thereof, to be

GU

iim m m
T1 H

Kyi

vs.

held at the Court House thereof, at
Haskell, Tex., on the
27th day of May a,
b, 1901 and show cause why judg-
ment shall not be renderedcondemn-
ing said land (or lots), and ordcr'ng
sale andforeclosure thereof for said
taxesand cost of suit.

attest: C. D. Long Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Slate of Texas.

Given undermy hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-a- s,

this 1 1 day of April 1901.
C D. Lonu Clerk District

Court, Haskell County,Texas.
Hy J. W. Mcadors, Deputy.

SHALJ

Judging from the character and
antecedentsof the men whom Mr.
MeKinley has' appointedlo adminis-

ter the civil service and anti trust
law.s he hasqueer ideas of the fitness
of things if he has any desire for
the enforcement ofthose laws.
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DUALITY
UAIN.TLTY

the H
MOTTO ffi
OF THIS m

HOUSE: I
"LIVE- - k

AND

LET

live;

Thai is the problem which confronts every drug house, be- -

fJ causethere are somany goods which look excellent but are re.illy
&J inferior in quality.

1 OUR SOLUTION
pa We never sacrifice quality for quantit) or mere looks, Imt bit)
RvJ mil) (he purest and bett articles and sell ihem as low as ihe best
fjvt Mn be so'd for. A life often hangs on Ihe quality of a drug.

CARBON l $1.50 a Gallon.

PASTEUR VACCINE K
VACCINATING OUTFIT &
LUBRICATING OIL g?r?

JOHN B. BAKER.

EpworthLeagueProgram.

Missionary Campaign,Luke ton- - ESS
12.

ReferenceWord Ministry.
1st. Christ Has Work for Laymen

as well as for Ministers Miss Leila
Nisbett

and. JesusCommissions Laborers
Mrs W. R. McWhirler.
3rd. There is a constant demand

for laborers. Mr. Garrett.
41I1, II Is Difficult and Sometimes

Dangerous Work. Mrs. Caperton.
5th. The Inauguration and Sup-

port of Mission work Dependson the
J Church.-- W. M.Towns.

6th. The Mission is oneof Peace.
-- Walter McWhirler.

7th. Warnings Clay Park.
Leader Mrs. McCollum.
Let ever) body bring Hibles.

May Church Festival

They are preparingat Stamford to
have a May church festival at the
Stamford Inn on the eveningof May
1st. The program will consist of
recitations by Mrs. Elsie Malone
MiCollum, of Haskell andMiss Lona
Hale, ol Anson, short rpicy talk" by
humorousspeakers,vocal, piano and
violin solos, etc. Refreshments
servedat 10:30 p. in. The arrange-
ment committee promise a delightful
evening to ail visitors, and a cordial
invitation is extended 10 Haskell
people to attend. A so-ce- admis
sion fee covers all expense The
proceeds to lie used for church pur-

poses.

ThcII 0 V Reunionat Memphis,Tenu

The railroads nave made rates
from venouspoints in Texas to the
great United Confederate Veteran
Reunion to be held at Memphis,
Tenn., May 28, 29 and 30, 1901.
The rate for round trip tickets Irom
nearestpoints to Haskell mentioned
in rate sheetseen by us are: From
Abilene $17 65, Cisco $16.25. In-
tension of the final return limit to
June 19th will be granted upon de-

posit of return portion of tickets with
validating agency at Memphis by
original purchaseranxl payment of
50 cents fee. v

EczemaCan Be Cured
Remick's Ec.emaCure and Re-mic-

Pepsin Mood Tonic will cure
the most obsti tate case. At Stam-
ford Drug Co.

luuunnuo; "- - . ami inn miBsicj t0 st wTninmjwa'yjjy.,jift.Vine'3
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The Uniformed Pallbearer.' associa-
tion has begun to do buslnesnin .Mi-

lwaukee. This body Is Jimt what Its
namo Indicates. It will, for a proper
consideration, furnish forth any funnr--!
al with as many nlc ly uniformed pall- - '

bearersas the occasionmay require or
the friend of the deceasedbo willing
t pay for. And the uniform wll!,b
of a character calculated to lnd d'g-nlt- y

and Impresstvcneasto any funeral.
William At la the orislnatoi of the

Idea, which liu hopes will oon make
him wealthy. There are sevenof them
la tUft association now. and Mr Ant
says they can get more should It be

-- Accessary. Ho la hiking forward to
the time when they get so much busi-
nessthat they will employ double that
number of men and mow Into much
nioro commodious quarters. Then he
vtill go up tailoring and devoir him-
self entirely to funerals.

"I am aGerman," said Mr. Ast "and
have been In this rountry for tiiteen
years. In the old country, particular''
In France, uniformed pallbearers .ce
tho rulo rnther than the ex ption at
nil funernls of nnv consequent-- In

yBsmmjxr wtaasr?mT?ss&ii

"Romanceof
The whole world was startled the

morning of May 17 15T0 by the new.t
thnt the famousGainsboroughportrait
of the Duchessof Devonshirehad been

density
Impossible

Bmoko,
Increase

saving

baring

1'NtFOKMEl) PALLBEARERS THEIR

Lelpslc I unl- - numbers rapidly wo
for pallbearers I haw pallbear-neve-r

officiated n pallbearer era
self, the I uniforms aro

their , costly.
tho old I j ihapcau by

mmstMEiW jaom
i

from the Agnew gallery, .'1 art was recoveredby A. Pin-Bon- d

street, London,Kngland Only of tho I'lnkerton Detective
a the Meisrs. Agnew. of Chicago, returned to Its
who are celebratedpieturc ilealtrs. had owner. discovery of tho picture
raid 1O.C00 giilniLS for the Im- - reetils a story Interesting

"mense row.irds offered seemingly Improbable the wildest
detectives engaged romance, yet Its detail abso--

"'farch for the picture, but two of lute'v

W Ill ii i
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PICTURE OP THE DUCHESS

Dratos Smokefrom Fires.
It frequently happensat fires partlc--

ularly tho blaze atarta In large,
liuildlngs that the smokewill All the
rooms to such that next
to for Uie firemen to enter
tho room, let

locat-
ing the blazo
Itself, Whllo
water thrown
into such
room at ran-

dom may
hanio moro
or less ten-

dency to put
out fire,

reduco
till It will

the amount of but
.trill rather the same. It
.Would often bo great aid to the flro-k- m

cot only In locating tho blazo
but aluo In If tho smoko
voultrbo withdrawn and machine
Jiere pictured has beendesignedto

this It Li rery n!m-y- ls

In It actios, water motor

AT CALLING.

and llnmburg have made in quite and
often. pert that soon tho uniformed

as my-- 1 will still further supplant them."
but others In tho association Tho elaboratecffcctn In

have nil served time at what Is black and whltp nnd qulto The
regular trade In country. black Is like tho.io worn tho

z ma &.

stolen William
kertnn

few weeksbefore ngemy nnd
The

pifture .as and
were Pelf-- as

jrated were to overy Is
no it true

nil

whero

It is

alone

the
sot

life
the

work.

am Informed by undertakers here that
they fiequently have great difficulty In
getting men to net as pallbearers at
lunerals. andthat tl'ere will be an ac-

tive demand for tho services of men
wr.o know their business thoroughly
and are attractively uniformed. There
Is strong disinclination to act as pall-

bearer at funeral .vhero you are ex-

pected to go to the cemetery and ex-

pose ourself to all Krts of cold and
attacks of pneumonia.

"The uniformed men will add sol-

emnity to the funeral pageant and
will be an Impressive sight. In fine
weather they will enny the lasket be-

hind the hearsefor several blocks
wnll.lng In the middle of tho street
before It Is put In the hearse,and then
will take their carriage to go to the
eme'ery It is fact that the number
if funerals at which the uniformed
lodges participate now decreasing

&imEt&m&zm JSJ5HBbcZww" ' "H
a 'Painting.

was found Itr disappearanceseemed
to be nibtery which could not be
soiri. j

Only last we-- the ralsoing work of

'

J

OF DEVONSHIRE, WORTH 7C,000.

to revolve tho suction fan. The latter
Is connectedwith the large pipe which

i enters the building. The loose end of
the pipe Is provided with frame
which fits in window and forms
nearly alr-tlg- joint. As soon as the
water Is turned on the fan begins to
revolve and sucksthe smokoout of tho
basementor room, tho pure air enter-
ing to take Its place, which enables tho
firemen to sco the blaze and direct
their streams more accurately. Tho
device can be carried on the Are ap-

paratus already at hand and used in
connection with hook and ladder
truck or hoso cart or light carriage-ma-

be provided for It alone. Frank
E. Kenncy of St. Paul, Minn., Is tho
Inventor.

Herron.
The truth Is that Herron Is simply

an Inflated egotist. The man whoso
conduct drives the wife of bis youth
and the mother ofhis children to the
divorce courts for ref epnnc bo
accepted as world-refonn- c . His
Inconsistency, to use tho mildest pos-
sible term, Ij tea apparent. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

'BsmSmH!S(m yMIKftffl Jill ll1itlHil
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Knights of Pythias, oven to the nod
ding wlilto ostrich feather. Tho black
frock coat has n broad ruffled collar
of white lace, falling; to tho shoulders,
and lacn ruffle falling over tho hands
at the wrists. Knee breechesof black,
with black hoso nnd patent leather
shoeswith silver bucklescompletethis
costumefor the first associationof uni-

formed pallbearers to bo formed in
the United States.

Oac thing upon which Mr. Ast laya
particular stress Is that tho men am
all matched exactly In alzo, so that
they will appearto tho bestadvantage
on dressparade,tho six men being; un-

der tho command and orders of tho
seventh. The officers of tho associa-
tion are: Kelchardt Uolfe, president;
William Ast, treasurer; Gustavo
Rloomcnthal, secretary, nnd Henry
Brandon, business manager. Their
businessIs exclusively local.

'

I

I

Impassible Country "Roads.
Business in the country towns of

Iowa is reported to be at a standstill
becauseof Impassabloroads. The mud
Ih so deep thnt tho hauling of a load
of any kind Is out of tho question.
Farmers can take nothing to town to
sell, and If they do manage to got to
the postolllcc on horsckaclc they buy
little or nothing at tho stores. Tho
hame ttate of aflalrs undoubtedly ex-

ists In somo parts of Illinois!. Tor a
month or more every spring tho coun-
try roads throughout the prairie states
are almost useless,nnd traffic of all
kind must cither bo suspendedentirely
or carried on at a ruinous cost to ve-

hicles and horses. It would bo Inter-
esting and instructive to know tho
exact sum lost to tho farmers nnd
country merchants of tho Western
states every year for want of good
roads. It would bo an amazing sum,
running high into tho millions. Tho
sum thue annually lost la much great-
er than would be the annual chargo
which the building of good roads over
theso states would call for. Yet tho
farmers and country dwellers gener-a-ll

show little interest In tho good
roads movement. Many of them aro
n lined to fight It, rather thanhelp It

They are annually taxed enormous
sums for want of good roads In tho
shape of wasted time, lost opportuni-
ties to get their crops to market, and
wear and tear on their animals butIt
is an Indirect tax, not easily computed
in dollars and cents, and honco many
prefer to cling to tho old mud roads
rather than have to pay a few dollars
of deflnlto tax eachyear for solid high-
ways, This Is mistaken economy,
There can be no completeprosperity In
rurnl districts whero the roads aro 1m- -i

passablefor weeksevery year. Whllo
such a community Is Idly waiting for
the mud to dry the rest of tho nation
Is getting ahead of It. Tho modern
commercial system must run steadily
and smoothly nt all times In order to
give profitable results. To stop this

I great macnine wuu a suuaen wrencn
' and leave It ldlo for weeks at a tlmo
means heavy loss, a loss which takes
the shape, whero bad roads aro tho
cause,of smaller profits for the farm- -
er, for tho merchant, and for every
body who works In the region so af-

flicted.

During tho last ten years there wero
I 10,924 requestsfor citizenship In Switz-

erland, of which 7,833 woro granted.

Youngest "Bookkeeper.
Florence M. Miller of niooralngton,

111., woa born In 1894. Before she was
4 years old she waa able to read. At
tho sametime aho showed astonishing
ability in the direction of handling
figures. By tho
time she was S alio
could count and
was able to do sim-
ple problems In
subtraction and ad-

dition. More than
a year ago aho ask-
ed her father to let
her help him In
taking care of his 'daybook. He con
sented,and the lit-
tle girl took hold
with all the skill of an old bookkeeper.
Her ttandwrltlng waa neat, and she
rarely made a mistake In copying the
records. She was soonpromotedto the
charge of tho lodger, lu the care of
which she dUptayn) cfjail ability.
Since that time she haabeen regularly
employedIn her father's office,

Tho luxury of doing good surpasua.
'every other peisonal enjoyment. Oay

--i
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE UPLIFTINQ POWER OF
THE T"iME.

"Ifar Yx Ara Wj of I'lunlnf"
From the nook of 'roTrb, Clinptar

111, Varna 17 The Hunttiln of Mis

ChrUtlnn Ufa Half Denial.

(Copyright, 1901, by I.ouls Ktopsch. N. V,)

Washington, April 14. In this dis-

course Dr. Talmnxe nots forth religion
as an exhilaration andurgesall pcoplo
to try Its uplifting power; text, Pro-

verbs III, 17, "Her ways aro ways of
pleasantness."

You have all heard of God's only
Son. Have you heard of God's

daughter? Sho waj born In heaven.
Sho camo down over tho hills of our
world. Sho had queenly step. On her
brow was celestial radiance. Her votco
was music. Her name is Religion. My
toxt Introduces her. "Her ways are
ways of pleasantness,nnd all her paths
aro peace." But what Is rcllglon7 Tho
fact Is that theological study has had
a different effect upon mo from the ef-

fect soniotlutes produced. Every year
I tear out nuother leaf fiom my the-

ology until I have only three or four
lcavos left In other words, n very
brief nnd plain statement of Chrlstlun
belief.

An nged Christian minister said:
"When 1 wan a young man I knew ev-

erything. When I got to bo 35 years
of age, In my creed I hud only a hun-

dred doctrines of religion. When 1 got
to bo 40 years of ago, I had only f0
doctrines of religion. When I got to
bo 60 years of ago, I had only ten doc-

trines of religion, nnd now I nm dying
at 7C years of age. and there is only
one thtng I know nnd thnt is thnt
Christ Jesus camo Into tho world to
gave sinners." And bo I hnvo no-

ticed In tho study of God's word and
In my contemplation of tho character
of God and of the cternul world thut
It Is necessaryfor me to drop this part
of my belief nnd thut part of my be-

lief us being while I
cling to tho one great doctrine that
mnn Is a sinner and Christ Is his Al-

mighty and Divine Savior.
Now, I take these thrco or four

leaves of my theology, nnd I And thut
In tho first plnco and domlunnt above
nil others Is the sunshine of religion.
When I go Into a room, I have a pas-

sion for throwing open nil the shut-
ters. That Is what I want to do this
morning. We are nut to throw so
much of the sepulchral Into our rcllg-- 1

ion und to close tho shutters and to
pull down tho blinds that It Is only
through hero nnd there a crcvlco thut
tho light streams. The religion of tne
T nnl .Tffcnn Phrltif lu n reltulnn nf inv
Indescribableand unutterable. Wher
ever I can Hud a bell I mean to ring
It.

If thero nro nny In this house this
morning who nro disposedto hold on
to their melancholy und gloom, let
them now depart tills service before
the fairest andbrightest and the most
radiant being of all tho universe
conies In. God's Son hns left tho world
but God's daughter is hero! Give her
room. Hail princess of heaven! Hall,
daughter of the jor& God Almighty!
Como In .and make this houuo thy
throneroom.

In setting forth this idea tho domi-

nant theory of religion Is one of sun-

shine. I hardly know whcio to begin,
for there nro so many thoughts that
rush upon my soul. A mother saw her
little child sentcdon thu floor In tho
sunshlno nnd with n spoon in her
hand. Sho said, "My darling, what aro
you doing there?" "Oh," replied tho
child, "I nm getting a spoonful of this
sunshine." Would God thnt today I
might present you with u gleaming
chalice of this glorious, everlasting
gospel sunshine!

Euiuhlno of (lirlnllKiilly.
First of all, I find a great deal of

eunshluo In Christian society, I do
not know of anything moro doleful
than tho companionship ot tho mere
funmakers of tho world tho Thomas
Hoods, tho CharlesLambs, tho Chnrlcs
Mnthowscs of tho world tho men
whose entire business It Is to make
Eport. They make others laugh, but If
you will examine their autobiography
or biography, you will Cud thnt down
In their soul there was a terrific dis
quietude. Laughter is no sign of hap-

piness. Tho maniac laughs. Tho hy-

ena laughs. Tho loon nmong tho
Adlrondncks laughs. Tho drunkard,
dashing his decanter against tho wall,
laughs.

There Is a terrible reaction from all
sinful amusement and sinful merri-
ment. Such men aro cross tho next
day. They snap at you on exchangeor
they pass you, not recognizing you.
Long ago I quit mere worldly socloty
for tho reason It was so dull, so inane
and so stupid. My nature Is voracious
of Joy. I must haveIt.

I always walk on tho sunny oldo of
tho street, and for that reason I have
crossedover Into Christian society. I
like their mode of ropartee bettor. 1

like their stylo of amusement hotter.
They live longer. Christian pcoplo, I
sometimesnotice, live on when by all
natural law they ought to bavo dlod.
I have known personswho havo con-
tinued in their existencewhen tho doc-

tor said they ought to have been dead
ten years. Every day of their exist-enc- e

was a deflanco ot the laws of
anatomy and physiology, but they had
Uils supernatural vivacity ot the gos-
pel in their soul, and that kopt thorn
alive.

Tli a (Jaattloti of 81 f DantaL
I know there Is a great deal of talk

about tho self-denia-ls ot tho Christian.
I haveto tell you that whero the Chris-
tian has ono self denial theman of the
world has a thousand self denials.The
Christian Is not commanded to sur-
render anything that Is worth keoplng.
But what does a man deny himself
who denies himself tho religion of
Christ? He denieshimself pardon for
sin, bo denies himself peace ot con-
science, ho denies himself the joy of
the Holy Ghost, ho dentea himself a
comfortable death pillow, he denies
himself the glories ot heaven. Do not
talk to me about the self denials of
tho Christian life. Where there Is one
In th Christian life thoio am lb""-an- d

In tho lire ot the world. "Her
ways are ways of pleasantness."

Again, I find a great deal of religious
mmahlne In Christian and divine ex-

planation. To a great many people

wUOaUrW,
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llfo is nn InojrpnentHC tnnglc. Thlugs
turn out differently fiom what wns
supposed. Thoro Is n uselesswoman
In perfect health. There Is nn indus-
trious nnd coiiHocrated woman a com-
plete Invalid. Explain thnt. Thero Is
a bad man, with $30,000 ot Income.
Thero is n good man with $S0O ot In-

come Why Is that? ThereIs n too of
society who lives on, doing nil tho
damnRe ho can, to 7f yenrs of nge, and
hero is a Christian father, faithful In
every department ot life, nt 35 years
of nge taken away by death, his fam-
ily loft helples. Explain that. Oh,
there Is no senlenco thnt oftencrdrops
from your lips thnn this: "I cannot
understand It. 1 rnnuot understand
it."

Well, now religion conies In Jtut nt
thnt point with Its lllumlnntlnn nnd Its
explnnnllon. There Is n businessmnn
who lus lost his entire foitune. Tho
week before ho lost his fortune there
weio 20 cnrrlnges that stopped nttho
door of his mansion. Tho week nfter
be lost Ills fortuuo nil tho carriages
you could count on one finger. The
week before flimniial trouble began
peoplenil took off their lints to him f
ho passeddown the street. The week
his flnnnclal prospectswere under dis-

cussion peoplo Just touched their lints
without anywisebending the rim. The
week that ho was pronounced Insol-

vent peoplo Just Jolted their bends as
they passed,not tipping their hats at
all, nnd the week tho sheriff sold him
out all his friends wero looking In tho
store windowsas they went dowu past
hlm.

All I for Ilia ltnt.
There nro hundreds of people who

nro walking day by day In tho subllir.o
satisfaction thnt allIs for tho best,nil
things working together for good for
their soul. How n mnn enn get ntoi.g
through this llfo without the explana-
tion Ih to mo u mystery. Whnt! is
thnt child gone forever? Arc you nev-
er to got It back? Is your property
goneforever7 Is your soul to be bruis-
ed and to be tiled forever? Have you
no explanation, no Christian explana-
tion, nnd yet not a mnuliii.'.' But when
you have the religion of Jesus Chrhit
in your soul It explains everything to
far as it Is best for you to understand.
You look off In life, nnd your soul Is

full of thanksgiving to God thnt you
nro so much betteroff thnn you rtilght
be. A mnn passeddown tho strvet
without any Bhoes and said: "I have
no shoes. Isn't It n hardship that I

have no shoes? Other peoplo hnvo
shoes. No Bhoes, no shoos!" until he
n:iw a man who had no feet. Then ho
learned n lesson. You ought to thank
God for whnt ho does Instead of
grumbling for what he does not. God
ununges all the weather In this world

tho spiritual weathc:, tho moral
weather, as well ns tho natural weath-
er. "What kind of weather will 11 bo
today?" said someone to a fnnuer. Tho
fnrmor replied, "It will be such wcuth-c- r

as I like." "Whnt do yon menu by
thnt?" nsked tho other. "Well," snld
the fnrmcr, "It will be such weather
as pleasestho Lord, nnd what pleases
the Lord pleasesme."

Oh, tho sunshine, tho sunshine of
Christian explanation! Hero Is some
ono bending over tho gravo of tho
dead. What Is going to be tho conso-

lation? Tho flowers you strow uijon
the tomb? Oh, no. Tho services read
at the gravo? Oh, no. Tho chief con-

solation on thnt gravo Is what falls
from tho throne of God. Sunshine,
glorious sunshine! Resurrection

A riuco for Matlj.
And geologyl What u place thnt

will bo to study geology when tho
world is being picked to pieces ns
easily as a school girl In botanical les-son-o

pulls the leaf from tfto corolla!
What a placo to study architecture,
amid tho thrones ntid tho palacesnnd
the cathedrals St. Mark's nnd St.
Paul's rookeries In comparison.

Sometimesyou wish you could mako
tho tour of tho whole earth, going
around na othprs havo gone, but you
havo not tho time, you havo not the
means. You will mako tho tour yet,
during ono musical pause in tho eter-
nal nnthem. 1 sny thesethings for tho
comfort ot thoso pcoplo who nro
abridged lu their opportunities, thoso
peoplo to whom llfo Is humdrum, who
toll nnd work and toll and work nnd
nsptro nfter knowledge, but hnvo no
tlmo to get It mid sny, "It I hnd the
opportunities which other pcoplo have,
how I would All ray mind and soul
with grand thoughts!" Bo not dis-
couraged,my friends. You nr going
to tho university yet. Death will only
matriculate you into the royul college
of the universe.

What a subllmo thing It was that
Dr. Thornwoll of South Carolina ut-

tered In his last dying moments! As
he looked up ho said, "It opens; It

It expands!" Or ns Mr. Top-lad-y,

tho author of "Rock of Ages,"
In his last moment or during his last
hours looked up and said, as though
ho saw something supernatural,
"Light!" and then as he cameon near-o- r

the dying moment, his countenanco
more luminous, ho cried, "Light!" and
at tho very moment of his departure
lifted both hands,something supernat-
ural In his countenance,ns he cried.
"Light!" Only another name for sun-
shine.

Tba CalailUl Profaailon.
And then I stand at the gato of the

celestial city to see the processions
come out, and I see a long procession
of little children, with their arms full
of flowers, and then I see a procession
of kings and priests moving in celes-
tial pageantry a long procession,but
no black tasseled vehicle, no mourn-
ing group, and I say: "How strange
It Is! Where Is your Greenwood?
Where Is your Laurel HI117 Where Is
your Westminster abbey?" And thoy
Bhall cry,' "There aro no graves here."
And then listen for tho tolling of the
old belfries of heaven,the old belfries
ot eternity. I listen to hear them toll
for the dead, butthey toll not for the
dead. They only strike up a silvery
chime, tower to tower, east gate to
west gate, as they ring out, "They
shall hunger no more, neither thirst
any more, neither shall tho sun light
on them nor any heat, fop the Lamb
which Is In the midst of the throno
shall lead them to Uvng fountains ot
water, and God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes."

Ob, ungiove your hnnd, and give t
to me In congratulation on that nceae!

' ".
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I feel ns If I contd shout I will shonri
Dcnr Lord, forglvo mo that I ovor
complnlnednbout anything. If all this
Is beforo us, who cares for anything
but God nnd heaven nnd eternal
brotherhood? Tnko tho crnpo off tho
doorbell. Your loved ones nro only
nway for their health.In n land am-

brosial. Come, Lowell Mason; come,
Isanc Watts. Glvo us your best hymn
about Joy .celestial.

Whnt Ii the uuo of postponing out
heavennny longor? Let It begin now,
and whosoovcr hath n harp, let her
thrum It, nnd whosoovcrhath a trum-
pet, let hlm blow It, and whosoovor
lint Ii nn organ, let him glvo us n full
dlnpnson, They crowd down the air,
spirits blessed,moving In oulvncndc of
triumph. Their chariot wheels whirl
in the Knbbath sunlight. They comol
Halt, armies of Godl Unit, until wo
nro ready to Join tho battalion ot
pleusurrs that never die!

Oh, my friends, It would tnko a ser-
mon us long as eternity to tell the Joys
thnt mo coming to us. I Just net open
the sunshiny door. Come in, all yo
disciples of tho world who Jiavo found
the world a mockery. Come In, nil ye
disciples of the dunce, and sco tho
bounding feet of this heavenly glad-
ness. Come In, yo disciples of world-
ly nmusoment,nnd sec tho stago where
kings nro the actors nnd burning words
tho footlights nnd thrones the spectac-
ular. Arise, yo dead In sin. for this
Is the morning of resurrection. Tho
Joys of heaven submcrgo our soul. I
pull out tho trumpet lop. In Thy
presencethere Is a fullness ot Joy; at
Thy right hnnd thereare pleasures

Blest tiro the Mints beloved of God;
Washed nre their robes In Jesu3'

blood.
Brighter thnn nngels, lo, they shlno,
Their glories splendid and sublime!

My soul anticipates tho day,
Would strolch herwing nnd soaraway;
To it Id the song, tho palm to bear.
And bow, the chief of sinners, there.

Oh, the sunshine, the glorious

TO THE WINDS OF HEAVEN.
I4111W llarkar, an Kxplorar, VUha4 Mia

Duit Cast on Sea.
Louis Becker, of Brooklyn, N. Y dy-

ing nfter hair a century of traveling;
nnd exploring In many parts of tho
earth,nsked thnt his body be cremated
und that his ashes bo strewn to tho
four winds upon the high seas,perhaps
to bo borne by them, at their pleasure,
to resting places on many lands. IIo
had frequently said he wished his ash-
es to keep nn traveling nfter his death.
In addition to bin lovo of travel Mr.
Becker was nn enthusiastfor crema-
tion, nml ono of Its first udvocates. In
death ho was true to his two groat
passions. In his will Mr. Hrckor laid
upon his twia brother, SO years old,
tho obligation of strewing tho nahoa
upon the Atlantic, ocean. Tho body
has already been cremated, and in a
few weeks tho brother nnd an old
friend will scattertho nsheabroadcast
to tho four winds. Mr. Becker died
on February 21 nt his homo. No. C2

St. Felix street, Brooklyn. IIo left by
his will $35,000, but that, it Is nald,
is but a tltho of tho fortuno ho mado
In tho chemical business years ng&
Most of It was spent on expeditions to
odd corners of tho earth. Mr. Beckor
was born lu Westphalia, Gerranny. In
1837 ho started a chemical businessin
this city. After retirement ho started
to explore tho world. His friends say
ho waa one of tho first whlto men to
oxploro tho Sandwich Islands. He went
through Africa, nnd over nil countries,
civilized nnd barbarous.For fifty years
ho went wherover his Interest attract-
ed. Ho waa ono of tho first converts
to tho Idea of cremation, nnd ho help-
ed to establish tho first crematory In
Germany, nt Gotha. Ex.

l'liotocr.iplilnc Jewelry.
Photographing Jewelry as n means

ot Its protection Is likely to become
populnr now thnt tho plcturo of n valu-
able diamond brooch led to Its recog-
nition nnd recover'. But it la iiouht.
fill if thero Is ono woman nmong ten
who owns costly Jewelry that ever
thought of taking this precaution. Ono
pnotograpner who takes many pic-
tures of women of wealth in Now York
said thoother day that few of them ovor
had themselvesphotographed wearing
their Jewelry, slnco it had become the
stylo to woar less Jewelry than form-
erly. Ho looked nt rnndom over halt
a dozen portraits mado recently, and
thero was scnrcely on any of their
orlglnnls Jowolny that amounted to
moro thnn a few hundred dollars In
value Yet tho mnjorlty of theso wo-
men own Jowols worth thousands ot
dollnrs. In England tho custom ot
wenrlng Jewolry in photographs Is
much moro prevalent than It Is In Now
York. Pictures of English women ot
wealth and position usually display
tho ontlro contents of their Jewolry
boxes, and their tiaras, Btomachors
and necklacesare frequently conspicu-
ous enough to bo serviceable as a
means of Identification wero thoy
stolen, although thieves rarely dare
to keep such things Intact for even
the briefest time. American women
owning valnablo Jowelry are not likely
to possessany photogrnphsof It, unless
they wore especially taken. And that
precaution has so far beon observed
In few casea. Now York San.

A Jadf a an Inventor.
Judgo Wnltner of Wapakoneta, O.

has distinguished himself by Inventing
a hydraulic disappearingsafe operated
on tho principle ot tho disappearing
gun. The safe, controlled by hydrau-
lic powor, Is lowered Into a fifteen-fo- ot

well at night. When It touchesbottom
clockwork mechanismstarts it toward
tho top, which is reached about the
time It Is wanted for businessthe next
morning. Judge Waltner does not
Ihlnk robbers could accomplish any.
thing by tunneling to the sate. The
judge haa applied for a patent, but
what It the machinery should be ed

Borne night and the ufa left
at the bottom of the well?

A new military law of Peru makes
every citizen lliblo to compulsory ser-
vice from 19 to SO years. The army
has Ave clanacs, the regular, uuporuu-mcrar- y,

first resorve, second reserve
and the national guard.
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NO HELP IFOR MEN

DUT THE DOY8 AND CURLS CAN
OE SAVED.

A Nw York Clerijr'tiAtJ Si7 lUmbllnK

la fiapplnir Ilia Ufa of the Clreat Oltf

nnd la Found KTerwhtra A liri-til- s

Condition ot Tiling.

Now York Iotter.
Of the evils ho soea in this city Rov.

J. Wllbor Chnpinnn,a prominent
dlvlno, speaksns follows:

"Not long ngo, almost In tho Hhndow
of my church, I found n d

boy of not moro than 14 years of ngo,
Intoxlciitcd, Several rnmnanlnii" worn
nttemptlng to carry hlm home. Tho
plcturo wns shocking. The memory
of that evening can never bniilsh.

"Crime In on tho IncreaseIn tho me-

tropolis. And what Is worst ot nit, It
Is nmong tho children. have learned
since havo lived In Philadelphia nnd
Now York thnt wo must reneb tho loyt
and girls who nro the men nnd woman
of the future becuuse It Is nlmost

to reach tho men. They hnvo
been out of church too long and aro
too much engrossedIn business. bavo
been going up und down tho streets of
this great city with my eyeu open and
prayers In my heart. hnvo visited
the homes of thnrich mid the borne
of thu poor. It Is nil nbout the snmo

trouble everywhere. It Is nlmost Im-

possiblefor n boy or gill lo go on llu
Jtreet without becomingcontaminated.
They hear men swearing and seo pic-

tures on the billboards which ought to
bo prohibited by law. Gambling Is on
tho Increase. Everyone,even children,
appears to have tin insuiio ileslro to
got something for nothing. onco
stood outside a gambling den In Al-

bany and saw a young man coma out
of tho place fairly Intoxicated with tho
excitement of the gnme. Ho fell on
his knees beforo mo nnd promised to
stop. Two days Inter hv wns ul it
nguiii, nnd in a week his mother died
of n brokon heart. Then ho reformed.

seo small boys In our streets gam-

bling with dlci. When they can't got
anything elso thoy gamblewith plcturo
cards. They don't know tho awful-nef- is

of the passion thoy nro learning.
It Is not to be wonderedat thnt thoy
?ct peculiar Ideas of gambling. I
know of ono little boy who wius sent to
bid for

rinrliii; Murtil for Kerju.
Beforo he went to bed his mother
allowed hlm the prize shehnd preparod.
'or her euchre party that night. Iu
the morning ho saw that tho prUo

Jfeil
REV. DR. CHAPMAN,

wero gone. Is it any wonder that ho
saw no harm In his gamo ot innrblou
'for keeps?'

"I havo found too many boys nnl
girls on tho strcots who were thero for
no purpose but to havo a so-cal-

good time. Thoy woro only trying to
find how thoy could put In tho day or
night to tho gayest purpose. Thoy
were simply looking for pleasure, I
havo learned of one of tho peculiar
ways tho devil flshos for man; It la
with harmony of music and color. Ono
night saw across tho entrance of a
resort a big sign in electric letters. It
read: 'Thero Is nothing to pay!' I
stepped over tho threshold with a
friend. That was far enough. It waa
awful. Young mon nnd girls who
should hnvo beenhomo at their moth-
er's knees woro together In tho placo.
Ttio sign should havo read: 'AH Jiopa
abandoned.'

"Uuless societystrangles gambling It
will strangle society. It Is an Insid-
ious evil which enlist churchmenoven.
When I seo a church fair advertised
I wonder it tho church members re-
alize the harm they are doing in at-

tracting tho minds ot children to tho
lottery and its tfln sister gambling.
Church lottcrloa aro prohibited by law
but no attention Is paid to Its enforce-
ment to tho shameot thoso who break
it and to the humiliation of thoso
charged with its observanceand who
tall to do so."

A Itaan-Kya-d I'rofrainr,
Of ProfessorTalt, who haa resigned

the chair of natural philosophy at
Edlnburg university, J. M. Barrio haa
drawn a graphic plcturo lu his "Edln-burg- h

Eleven." "I havo his figure bo-to- re

me," he writes. "The small,
twinkling eyeshad a fascinating gleam
in them; he could concentratethem un-
til they held the object looked at;
when thoy flashed around the room ho
aoemed to have drawn a rapier. I
have seena man fall back In alarm un
der Tail's eyes, though there woro a
dozen benches between them." Pro-
fessor Talt onco demonstratedmathe-
matically to his own satisfaction thata golf ball could only be drlron a cer-
tain distance. Tho calculation held
good until his own son drove a ballthirty yards farther.

FaiMoa't Mandala Hard on Animal..
Some ot tho creatures which yield

up their lives and their furs for
fashion's snko ore not kllled-th- ey aro
assassinated. They moet death at aspear's point while donnrmt wi'blntheir little homos, built with Influlta
labor and skill, Some of theso dwollersot the wilderness have alroady been
harrlud to the very vergeot extinction
Tho Ellvwr fox, n perfect creature ofnature bears about htm a pelt worth
$300. Ho rarely looks In the fac0 ofhis kind. Theso foxes are so few and
far betweenthat when by nny ehuuen
in Indian captures onu ho Immediate
ly goes on a sproo of long duration,--,,
Oblrago Times-Heral-
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List of all Lands, Lots, or Tartsof Lots, ReturnedDelinquent for TaxesandRcporlcifto theCommissioners'Court for tlie Year 1899, Situatedin Haskell County.
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J. M. Wnrron
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Unknown
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Unknown
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John M. Haggard
John M. Haggard
Unknown
P. O. Yoo
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F. II. Klngsbcrry ..
J. A. Gnmblo ... ,
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Mnllda Fontaine ...
Amanda Hunter ...
Hrs. S. S. Lovallo
Lula Tickoll
Hrs. G. M. Watson
Tyler UldR & Loan
Unknown
(1 M. Woodward .
I S. I'uttou ..
Unknown
Mm. M. K. Uryan .
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Mrs. Bnrnu Adams
Unknown
C. A. Urcckcnrldo
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J. D. Glbbs
Unknown
JasperMllholjan .

J. D. Olbbs
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Hart and 1'cck ...
Unknown ..... ...
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Mrs. M. B. Tucke
R. M. Tompson
Tompson Donnan
It. M. ToniBon
Tom8on & Donnan
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Unknown
Unknown
J. Mllhollan .....
Unknown
Tomuon & Donnun
Unknown
Tomsou & Donnun
Unknown
Unknown
C. M. Drwon ...
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Mrs. L. C. Adams
Unknown
Unknowu
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
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County of Haskell.

ciUce Haskell County,

THE STATE
County of Haskell.

THE OF f
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"30

8
9

22
109
IIS
127
125
11
14G

171
' 299

212
332
.137
314
315
351
351
351
351
351
351
351
ituii
act
309
3S8
389
390
tor,
400
too
40(1

400
410
412
U5
421
42ti
433
433
404
4C5
ICG
179
490
190

' 190
190
190
495
570
571
578
C90
699
G07

COS
G49
U53
GG4

tG73
681
683
K01

703
7)C
729
733
MO

751
78G

799
822
83 1

S38

S41
SG9

893
035
93G

957
907

Allon'
I'eter Allen
PeterAllen
I'eter Allen
Peter Allen
Potor Allen
Petor Allon
Pelor Allen
Peter Allon
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allon
Petor Allon
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Petor Allen
Petor Allon
Peter Allen
George Alford
Goorgo
Shield Hooker

L. lirches
J. E. KIIIh
KlcUnrd Finch

Laudon
Mooro

PoNOtOO

DKHUIIIl'TION THR AllrtTHAOT TITI.KD, AND

I t t I t t

It MHHU
A

I

llltllMHIIMl
IIMItlMlUtlt

IMMtMM
II

MlltlMIIMMI

l

111
ititiHimiiit

tllSltllll
a

(

tit
MMIMIM

I. Cunningham

John
13. Goodrich

& Co.
John Jameson

M. II.
Ii.

Thos. .
M.

AH 01'

MIIM

(1.
O.

It.

N.
V.

II. T. 11. U. It.

H.

O.
D,

John II. Parkhuist
Isldro . ...
laldro , . , .
iHldro . ...
lsldio Ramos . ...
iBldro . ...
lsldio Itamos
Isldro . . . ,
K. Hoblnett

Sluydon .
William ..,
J. A. Taylor

Thornton
William Thornton
Hobt. G.
Hobt.

Itobt.
Hobt.
I). .1.

(J.
G.
G.
G.

...
.

J W. ..
John ....
I. P. ...
W. &

W. &
I). & W. H. It. Co.

I I I I

Ilros.
llros.

D. Ct W. H. It. Co. .
Geoigctown 11. It. Co.

Williams ..
II. F.
U. F.
11. F.
II. F.
U. F.

K.
II. & T. C. It. It. Co

W. llerrymnn ..
W. ..

1). T. Iglohnrt
J. Polntovent

fL.n.i

OlVr.N IN t.OCATP.D LANDS

Ol.HMNAt. (lnvtK

i'eter

MHIIMtM
MMHIIIIlnit

MMItltMIMII
MMMIIIMIIIt
HttlltMllMM

MIMHIMMHI

ttlUHItlllMI

Alford

Gaines

Owens

Kamos
Ramos
Itamos

llnmos

Itamos

Arthur
Strode

William

Watson

C.
O.

J. II.
G08.W.

UM

..,.

.....

Wntson
Watson
Watson
Wntson

Woodlluf
William Wnlkor

Warren
Wallace

William
Church
Church
Church
Church
Church

HlHttllMMt

K Logott

It. Slanderer . . .
W. It. Standofor ...
J. C. Chester
A. Dcsklns
A. M. . . .
James Wllllnms . . .

C. T. & M. It. It
C. T. & M. C. It. n
It. B. Fnrron
P. B. ...
M. C.
C. T. & M. C. It
II. T. Harrold .
J. M. McAfee
It. L. Evans
J. I). Lanier
C. M. Ilrown
L. C.

11. Hnrdln
lliookti & Uurleson ....
15. C. & S. F. It. II. Co.
C. J. Soderstion
L. C. Adams
M. W. Moody
M. Montgomery ,

W. It.
I). A. Whatley
H. & T. C. It. H.
II. & T. C. It. It.

& T.
& T.

ly It.
U. 11.

It.

Co..,
Co..,
Co...
Co...

ivw ami ana llnd tho

Br

Co.

CortlfiCto
No.

31- -

i:W
130
130
130
13G
I.1G

130
J3G
I3G
12G

130
13G

130
13G
13G

130
I3G
130
130
130
130
130
1 30
130
130
I3G
13G
13G
12G
13G

359
357

70
107
115
138
413

3003-310-

1

10.339
31

1802-190- 3

1409
135G

3021-242- 2

701

21
159
1G0

29
239
SI0
840
840
S40
S40
94

0

7

28-- 1 993
Ml
5SG

7S

1G20
231
220

235

1G3

S2I
107

GOO

29
159

23
159

8

0

9

I, J. V. Collins, Collector of Hnskoll County, Texas, do hereby certify
Texas,slnco tho first dny of January,1900, situated lu Haskell County, Texas

ot Texas.

TEXAS,

Si'ATE TEXAS,

Lnughnm

l'ATKNTKO

Woodwaid

Ahrenbeek
Ahrenbeek

Chrlosmnn

Hnymond

Uobertsou

C.

Ledbetter
McGregor

Nuthorlnln
W

Standefor

1901, that wo havo
01

It

I'ltrvtrr.

1 loirs 1H29
Heirs Petor Allen ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllcti ... 3129
Heirs Petor Allon ... 3129
Heirs Petor Allen .., 3120
Heirs PeterAllen ,., 3120
Heirs Petor Allen ... 3120
Holts Petor Allen ... 3129
'Heirs Potor Allon ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Heirs Petor Allen ,.. 3129
Heirs Petor Alluu ... 3129
Heirs Petor Allen ...I 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Heirs Peter Allen ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Holts PeterAllon ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Heirs Petor Allen ... 3129
Helis PeterAllon ... :il2'i
Heirs Petor Allen ... 312C
Heirs Potor Allen ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllen ... 3129
Heirs PeterAllon ... 3120
Helrn PeterAllon ... 3129
Heirs Potor Allan ... 3129
Heirs Petor Allon ... 3129
Heirs Potor Allen ... 3129
Gcorgo G. Alford ... 040
George G. Alford ... G40
Shield Hooker 010
Hrs .1 H.
Luclnda Dychcs ....I
J. 1.. hills I

Isaac Parkor I

John N. Gaines . ...
John N. Gnlnes ....I
H. T. & II. It. It. Co.
John Jameson 7

Clnlborn
M. II. Laudon
O. I). Mooro I
Hrs. Thoa. D. Owens
M. Pevotoe
John II, Parkhurst ..
John It.
John R. hrsl
John It. hrsj
John H. hraj
John It.
John It. hra
John H. hrsl
Mnoch Hoblnett I

Hrs. Arthur Slaydon I

William Strode t
Hrs. J. A.
William Thornton ..(
William Thornton ..1
Hobt. G. Watson . .1
Itobt, O Watson ...I
Hobt. G. Wntson ...T
Hobt. G. Watson .
Hobt. G. Watson .
I). J. Woodllef ....
William Walker ..
J W. Woodward
M. Patton
Hrs. I. P. Wallace
Gcorgo P. Gaines .
Georgo P. Gnlnes .
lllarua Adams
Adams Leonard
B. A.
William Williams
A. L.
A. L.
A. L. Hhomberg
A. L.
A. L.
C. H, Cnllender . . . .

It.

A.

.1

P. &

C.

II.

W. It. Standefor
W. It. ....
Thomson & Donnan I

Thomson & Donnan
Thomson & T A Thomson
Thomson & J K Donnan
Thomson & J K Donnan

G2 3

100

010
23S

509 3-- 1

J. S. Hounds
Jasepr . , 17

u. ....
KM & JK
II. C. 85
KM & JK

& Ctl Co
Guuter & Munsou
It. M.

Given undor my and seal of oftlco, day of February, A. D.,

niy D

(juintlty

Fred CI0Scrlp

Cnllander

Gnnt

....!
Standefor

Mlllhollen
.Mcuregor

Thomson
Hunt 0

Thomson

Heynolds

hand 1901.

hand and seal 13th 1001.

llrst day samo

2010
1093

20G3

1952

5114

1132

Tax

..7

........

hrni

hrsi

051

G40Scrlp

1G0

12S0
1200

12G7

this 13th

1G0
SO

1G0

320
010

010
100
320
010
320
010

01 3id

2nd

3rd

3rd

2nd
3rd

2nd

21'.

D1U

31, 305
31, 305
31, 305
31, 3G5
31, 3G5
31, 3G5

31, 3G5
31, 305
31, 305
31, 3G5
31, 3G5
31, 3C5
31, 3G5
31, 3G5
31, 3G5

.11, 305
31, 305
31, 305
31, 305
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
31,
10,
to,
25,
5,
4,

21,
12,
14,

11,
Jun 8,

27.
10,
29,
10,
20,
12,
29,
23,
29,

29,
29,

,pr 29,

Oct
Oct
Oct

Jan

1C,

Jan G.

27.
27.
27.
31,
15.
20,
25,
22,
22,
22,
22,
22,

8,
20,

22,
22.

22,

15.

C. D. County ot Haskell County, Texas, do horeby certify forcglng Is
tho to Commissioners' of county for

Given undor ot office, this of February, A.

Commluslonocs'

Douotr.

"957

Fobruary term, wo certify
January, noiredocmcd,

M.

CtitM

'PotiirXllon

Cunningham

Cunningham
Cunningham
Cunningham
Cunningham
Cunningham
Cunnlnghnm
Cunnlnghnm

Taylor....!

Ureckenrldgo

12S0

053
DonnnnllOO

DonnaujlSG

Ld

Elgin

Plrst
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
Scrip
Scrip
Dona

1'irsi
First
2nd
First

Scrip

First
Ilnty.

First
Dona
Ilnty.
First
First
First
MrstlApr
First
First
First
First
Flrst.Sep
First

Unty.
Dona
First
First

First

First
First

Ilnty
Scilp
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

Scilp
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

0 Scrip
Jus. Hart Peck!

dar

.67

iHUifceiii
SpIiI
Sell!

Sctil
Pre,
Pre,

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Pro.

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Schl.
Pro.
Pre.
Pre.

Dona.
Scrip
Scrip
Schl.
Schl.
Schl,
Schl.
Schl.
Schl.

No

pr

lV,'

Long,
Court

Court.

Unty.

IMTBST

Dec. 1SG0

Dec. 18G0
Dec. 18GG

Dec. 18C0
Dec. 18GC

Dee. 180G
Dee. 1800
Dec. 18GG

Dee. 18G0
Dec. 18GG

Dee. 1800
Dec. 1800
Dec. 180G
Dee. 180G
Dee. 1800
Dec. 18GG

Dee. 18GC

Dee, 1800
Dec. 18GG

Dee. 18GG

Dec. 18CG

Dec. 18G0
Dec. 18G0
Dee. 18GG

Dec. 18G0
Dec. 18GC

Dec. 1800
Dec. 18G0
Dec. 18GG

Dec. 1SGG

May 1S02
July 18G1
May 1858
July 1859
Sept
Oct
Aug
Fob

June 1800
1809.

Jan 1857.
Nov
Fob
July
May 1858
July
Apr 1370
Apr
Apr

Apr

Oct

Dec
Jan
July
July

First

First
Oct
Oct

Oct

185
185

IS
187 1

185

July

Feb
Feb
Feb
Dec

July
July ISSt
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Juno
Dec

Mch V,'

Fob

Juno
I11110

Sop
July
July
Dec
Fob

May
Mch
Jan
Doc
Apr
Jan

Nov
Jan
Dec

tho tax
same said

Dale

1858
1802
1857
185G

185S.
1876
18G8

1876

1870
1870
1870
1870
1870
1870
1850
1802
1858
1878

1874
1871

1874

1857
1S5C

Sep

1S5S.
185S
1878
1878
1892
1S93
1892

18S9
1SS9
1889
1889
18S9
1891
1890

ISSt
1SSG
18S0

13, 1SS7
31, 1SS0
10. 1887

1SS8

1S87
1890
18S9
18SS
1S92
1SSS

18SG
1877
18SR,

IUU

305
3G5
305
305
3G5
305
3G5
305
3C5
3G5'
S47
173
C07
300
!)10

98
913
375

372
422

349
152
207

-
v.i. rlf

--
1 T10T..1."
17 110 ...
n no ...
17 140 ....
17 no ....
17 140 ....
17 140 ....
17 110 ....
17 140 ....
17 140....

140 ....
140 ....

17 140....
17 140 ....
17 HO ....
17 140....
17 140 ....

l 140 . ..
17 140....
17 HO ....
17 140 ....
17 140 ....
17i 140 ....
17 140 ....
17 140....
17 140 ....
17 140i....
17 140....
17 140 ....
17 140 ....

100

91
54 97

13

82

181

182

5

610
G40

21,

1"!

G40'

G10

1'ITV OH TOWN. LOT, OUT LOT, IiLOOK,

ADDITION

Haskell, outiot 129 .."
nt 7, lilk SJ

nasKcii, 4UXI40 n or lots Sand 4, blk II
Haskell, lot 7, blk 13...
Haskell, lot 8, blk 13 ..
Haskell, lot 1, blk 20 ...
Haskell, of lot 1, blk
Haskell, 2 of lot 2, blk
Haskell, lot V, blk 28 ...
Haskell, lot 8, blk 28...
HuBkcll, lot 4, blk 31...
Haskell, lot 1. blk 32 ...
Hriskell, lot 2, blk 32
Haskell, lot 1, blk 33
Haskell, lot 2, blk 33
Haskell, lot 3, blk 31

HUM

Haskell, lot 1, outiot 73, blk II, Morgan add..
Haskell, outiot 79
Haskell, lot 1, outiot 80. T & H. add
Haskell outiot 85
Haskell, lot 5, outiot 80, blk N. C. & S. add..
Haskell, lot 0, outiot SO, blk O. C. & S. add..
Haskell, lot 7, outiot 8G, blk O, C. & S. add..
Haskell, lot 10, outiot 87, blk. 2. Klrby add ..
Haskell, lot 5, outiot SO, blk 88
Haskell, lot 12, outiot SO, blk 88
Haskell, lot l.t, outiot 129, blk II
Haskell, outiot, 129
Haskell, 140x150 ft, outiot 129 ..
Haskell, outiot 130

Undivided Interest
Undivided Interest
Undivided Inteiest .

t

Undivided Interest

!

!

t 1 1

t t

Haskell, lot 3, blk 1. 11. & It. add
Haskell, lot 1, blk 19. II. H. add
Haskell, lot 2, blk 19. II, & It. add
Haskell, lot 5, outiot 19, blk 19. H. & It. add.
Haskell, lot 0, outiot 19. blk 19, U. & II. add
Haskell, lot 5, blk 21. H. & It. add
Haskell, 3 lots 75x123 each, 23, 11. & 11. add

2S3l2S3IISub 1. 2, 5, 0, 7, 8. 9, 10, 12,

Undivided Interest

Undivided Interest ....
Lot 2. blk 19. Hhom add ..
lllock 2, Hhom addition
Outiot 30
Outiot 31
Block 35

07 ..

70x140 feet

ii Mini ai

I

!

I

t

Ail
Val'm

45
1 00

88
1 28
1 70
1 10

2 00'
8 80
2 56

3G
1 28
4 00
2 50

'

I 80
2 07
3

19
10
13
12
03
02

. "J

13, 11, 147 acs cnd14

feTATE AND COUNTY TAXH8 DUB

KTATr

Htbwl

72113
4UI

-

1 15

E 25
2 2 it;

J ifi
--
54l 3?M

951..
631.50

41 ..
79 ..
45 ..
90 ..
95 ..
07 ..
70 ..
58 ..
81 ..
67 ..
27 ..

2 16 ..
63 ..
5S ..
5S ..

1 15 ..
2 SS ..
1 44 ..
1 26 ..
1 26 ..
1 26 ..

Totnl

u

0 4

3 93
5 70

Ail
Val'm

3 75

Hiatal

Cowrr

30

Mi 'I
Dlt.

66

96

2 40 4

11 04l-- 4

. 1 su

Jl 50
;iui..i n
70T.. 20

I -

2S10

Totnl

10 00
10 21

12 SO
OS 88

10 88
10 88

5 52

12 80

1 5

8 07
5 76

12

1'rKALTt

that tho foregoing and attachedroll, contnlnlnt? three pages. Is a trim and correct list of all lands, lots or parts of lots returned delinquent for taxes,or reported sold to tho SLito of
, which havo not boon redeemed, and on which tho taxe aro for tho preceding years as therein statedand specified, as shown by tho records of tho Tax Collector's

I, Clerk that tho delinquent
the examination and correction.

J. W.
Tax Collector of Ilnskcll County, Toxat.

record delivered to me ou tho 13th dy st 1901. bv J. W. Collins, Tax Collector of Haskell County, Texas, and I hereby certlfr
C. D. LONG,

County Clerk of Haskell County, Texas.

oxamlnod tho within and foregoing dollnnuont tax rocoul. containing a list ot all lands, lota or parts of lots, returned delinquent for taxes, or reported sold to tho State slnco tftacorrect, and In open court approve tho samo, this tho 13th day of February, A. D., 1901. d. H. HAMILTON. County Judge.
J. T. Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1.
B. A. Commissioner PrecinctNo. 2.i' W. K. PERRY. Commissioner Precinct No. S.
E' D' FFERSON, Commissioner Precinct No.Attest: O. D. LUNG, County Clerk..

THE BTATH OP TEXAS, I

t Haskell County.
I, C. D. LONO, Clerk of tho County Court ot Bald county and Stato, do horoby certify that tho above and forcg-olni- delinquent tax roll, was Bled for record In tny offlco Fobruary13th, 1001, and fluty recorded on tho 7th dar ot March 1901 In dollaZ

quent tax record, volumo 1, pagos 155 to 158. -

TViiurtw U17 wuiu ouu iuu duiu ui iuu vtimuiy vuun ui euiu vuuui guu ouiiu, wu iuu nu nay 01 Murcu, laUi ' n CO I ONG

J. W. MEADORS.

Holshauscn

llhomberg
llhomberg

Hhomberg
Hhomberg

.m.

i

17
17

Illaskell,

ot

00

dollny,uent

COLLINS,

February,

BOWMAN.
OWSLEY,

County, Clerir, HasVell County, Texas. t

h9
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TEXANETTES.

TEXAS.

Tylor is frco of smallpox.

Fort Worth baa a driving cluti.
OH prospectorsaro la Wood county.

Ranter wna generally obucrred In
Texas.

Sherman (9 to havo a 3mllo belt
Jroo street railway.

Gerslcana is to havo a Malfcst and
flower parado In May.

Harrison county has redeemed
122.000 ot refunding bonds.

Oonfcdernto veterans organized
CaupLcsucr nt Georgetown.

Mrs. JamesMlllikcn, aged CO years
blow out her brainsat Kl Pobo.

Ton lnsnna patients were ndmltted
to tho auylum nt Terrell on tbo 9tb.

Tho postofllco nt Mnbnnk was rob-

bed and $59 worth of stamps taken.

Tbo llroadwny Presbyterianchurch
ot F'urt Worth will purchase a $0000
plpo organ.

Bam Parker, aged 10 years, and
Mine Molllo Krakcr, aged 13, wero
married at I.avon, Collin county,., f

Immigrants are Pfv'g lnto T,Hb.
bock county, nnfi prar0 schooners
are numcrou, n tho county 80at

August Fashion was run over and
? by a Houston and Texas Con-V- j

railway locomotive at Houston.
Corslcnna's postal receipts for tho

month ending March 31 wore $19,000,
an increase ot $4760 over the previous
year.

By tho collision of a doublohendcr
near San Antonio .1. Hoy Katsch, a
Orctnan, sustained Injuries resulting
la death.

Tho son of M. P. Bus-ho-

residing thrco miles west of Ce-

dar Hill, Dallas county, was struck
by lightning and killed.

Jto Hell Oil company, capital stock
91M.O0O, has beenorganized at Hel-

ton. The company will purchaselands
In tho vicinity of Ueaumont.

Senator Dato of Tenncsseo was nt
Fort Worth last week In nttendnnco
at tho bedsideot his son-in-la- T. V.

Moeten, of Crundvlcw, who is ill nt
a hospital.

S. S. Tyre, better known as Undo
Shade, tho oldest man in Hopkins
coanty, died nt Sulphur Springs. He
was 89 years ot age, and burled on
his birthday.

John Bynn, n prominent Hill coun-
ty farmer and stockman, died at his
homo five miles from Uillsboro. Ho
wae CO years old, and a resident ot
HM county thirty years.

W. M. Taylor's store nt Hbkota,
Taylor county, was robbed of several
haawlred dollars' worth of jewelry and
a quantity of postage stamps. Tho
postofllco H In tho samo building.

s FVrcd 11. Raines,fur two mouths Jty
odltor of tho Greenville Banner, has

,

'

...

,

started for White Horso, Alnskn,
whoro ho is to bo general ngeut for tho
Dominion Steamboat Lino company-- .

1o Lubbock county grand Jury was
la session only ono day, and us every-bad- r

seemed to havo bea oa their
goo behavior that body adjoar&cd
nlnn die. All cases tried wero civil
saro ono divorce suit.

A. solid trainload ot cotton, contlst- -

log ot twenty-thre- e cnrB, passed
,J taroagh Dallas on tho 8th, on route

Irorn Athens over tho Texas and New
rieuus and the Houston and Texas

Central to GalvestonJobbers.
Nick Pearson, who resides near

rnpcvlne, Tarrant county, Is thought
ta bo tho smallest man in the state.
Ho Is 44 years old, weighs El pounds,
hi 40 Inches tall and wear u No. 6
nWld'fl shoo. He Is porfoct In form.

Whllo Tom Blller, colored, woo
driving la a brand now buggy near
Paris the shaftsbroke. He loft It oa
tho roadside. Next morning on g

for his vehicle ho foand tho
wfcoola and dashboardhad vanished.

la tho district court at Shnrman i.
W. Ron ot Texarkana filed suit against
tho Cotton Belt Railroad company
fur damages in tho tim of S2Q.90Q

far alleged personal Injuries. Plain-U-

was n car Inspector In tbo defend-sn- f

s employ at Texarkana,
Hy a mula dragging a stick ot sand

at Prattvlllo, Delta county, at tho eud
t a ropo 000 feet, with two mas eJt-tia-g

on the sack, a drummer la oat
C0 oo a wager and a merchant b)

ttiat much ubead as u rt.-n- ot tho
affair.

T. V. Kddlugs, a proralnaat cttlion
at Coopor, was wasshot and t(Tion-l- r

wounded two mlloa out ot I.adonln.
Henry Howard, a deputy aharlS ot
Itolta county, has given bond in tXOOO.

Tho men had beento Indnnlu together
and woro returninghome.

W. W. Scott ot GaiaeuvilK whllo
n route to Moundsvllle, W. Va., died

at a hospital in Chattanooga, Teen,
Ha refused to tako medicine, saying
that lie was u believer in tho watw
rare. His remains were &hlppe4 to
Calncsvillo for burial.

Ground was broken nt tho cornnr ot
South Third and Jackson streets,
Waco, for n grain elevator, which will
fcavo a capacity of handling 20QO hush-ri- u

an hour. The elovntur will bo built
et Ore proof material, and will bo mod-am- .

Mrs. Kllznbcth J. Harrell died twen-
ty nllos from Nacogdoches. Sha was
korn in South Curollna Feb. 15, 1810,

s4 married In Mississippi to William
jLirrcl!, vrhs survlvc-- i Izr, t 152.
Tfcii couple were manled over svoa
tMtru yearr. They bad tea calMrat

, I

MANILA MATTERS

Reports os frauds arc to be Thor-

oughly Investigated.

MACARTIIUR RERUESTEDT0 Sf.ND

All tbe Ptttltulnrs lie Cat Poulbl)
tain In Regard to the Matter to

the War Department.

0t

Washington, April 17. Secretary,
Boot Tuesday cabled Gen. MacArtliur
asking for additional iuforiimtlou con-

cerning tho reports ot rauds In Manila.
Tho first dispatch from Gen, Mac

Aithur snld there had been an exag-

geration in tho press reports, but thu
perslstenco with which tho
liao reiterated the nous 'IIb-- I Twh reputnlile
patch giving nnuies and .porlilc
amounts havo Indlcuted VtTtlie depart-
ment offlclals that Pmps Gen. Mar-Arthu-r

was not udtfiHed fully. The de-

partment intiyiifl8 to havo idl the in- -

on tho subject, and
Ucn. MncArtbur will bo expected to

!Juh the trials and make a compluto'

report of all wrong-doin-

MaJ. Georgo 11. Davis, whoso name
is mentioned In tho dlnpatch from Ma-

nila as being credited upon the books

of Evans & Co. n haing received
11000, Is In Washington. To a report-

er he would say nothing when asked
If ho desired to reply to the assertion.
Ho wn rnllml upon by tlu war depart-
ment, howeser. for an explanation,
and to an officer snld ho knew noth-

ing about the matter. He was elosly
questionedand bald he hud never had
any money from the tlrm of contract-
ors mentioned; knd not Imrrowod anil
could not explain how thorn could be

any charge made. Although ho Is In

thin country on sick leave, he will re-

turn to Manila, and If the mattlo In

not cleared up when he arlves there.
he will demanda court of Inquiry

Kvans ot the linn of Kvuns & t'o.

la known to some army otlleon in

Washington. Evans was In this coun-

try a bhort tfmo ago and may now lie

in New York. If he bar. not returned
to Mnnlla,

At tho commissarydepartment. Gen.

Weston spoke of his subordinate, Col.

Woodruff, iu the highest terms, lie
said:

"Col. Woodruff has always botne tlio

highest reputation lu the army as a

splendid ofllcer and thoroughly honest
man. There might be opportunity for
small frauds in n great depot such as

that at Manila, but there would havo

to bo collusion among tho officers ami

tbe iiergcnts in charge If frauds wero

carried on to any great oxtent. It de-

pends largely upon the honesty of tho
commissary lu cbargo to prevent any
wrong-doing- , ami ho would be very

likely to know if thcro was anything
crookedgoing on In a Inrgs way. Whew
co murti businessis done It Is ulmo.U
laipoiikuio to au Inventory of
goods oa hand. Before such an Invent-
ory Is completedhalf of tho goods may

havobeentaken away.Tho usual meth-

ods of the commanding general nnd
tho commissary officer iu charge Ts lu
go through tho warehouseand inspect
tho storeu and maku a statement as to

the stores on hand at a given dine. It
Is recognized that such a busy man
aa Con. MacArthur would not be alilo
to mako such an inspection, ami even

l ho did ho would have to take thu
word, ot the commissary tor neatly ey.

drythhig, so us a muttef ot fact tilt'

ohlct commissaryhas almost exclusive
control nnd fs tho mini Ixld responsi-

ble. It Is for tills reason that a man
ot xperlencoand rank Is selectedto he

ohlol commlhaaryof an Important post

like Manila, which hi tbo dUtiitiutlug
Iolut for W.W

I'aliirk llnlil.
Now Tori:, April 17. Justu.f Vr-ctia- o

held Albert T. Patrick for the
grand Jury oa a charge, of murdering
the lute Texas uillllouuirc, William
MurUi Ulce.

Wfirll- - Vrr.
Cbcycaue,Wyo., April 17. Ono o'

tho wurst storms In recimt years has
been la progresshero. Know begun to

fall early Mondar morning and severs!
Inoheswotj addedto the large amount
already on tho ground. Tho snow u
light and a heavy wind has drifted
ft Uully. Three loconjotlyea were de-

molished in n freight wreck at Horle,
causedby two truius being an.thlc tc

seeeachother uu aixonut of the blind
log storm.

Iluliitiiil mlr4- - lliuiiUi-l- ,

Chicago, III.. April IT. Queen Wil

luJuiinu ot thu Netherlands was load-
ed and Juiepii Chiuubej-Ian- of Eng-

land denouncedat a banquet, of the
Holland uocieMr ot Chlrago at tin
Grand Pacific hotel.

PresidentGeorgeIHrkhoff, Jr.. sisiko.
Tho ohtof addressot tho evuiing wiu

that delivered by Iter. Jlfinry it Dos

kr ot Holland, Midi.
Do tli tho prose aud potjy of Mr

ioskr received unstinted spplausc.

hi HI Actlie.
CeJju, Waiid ot Cobu. P. f.. April IT

Judgo ThU prt!3ideut of the Philip-
pine commission,bays that Mgr. Chap
polio, tho Iapal delegntoto tho Philip
plno islands, told him Uu fr'ara wore
not to return to tbo proiluc.es, nnd

that only a aulllclcnt number of Uieo
wero now lo Manila to net as inutnic
tors in tho colleges."

Cebvi Is thu first island to be vlaltod
by tho commissionupon whfSh tho in
sarrocttoa is still active.

NUMBERS QF NEEOLE3

Ale llilrnntnl From th IVrionof
In fmure.

Paris, A)rll 17. A dispatch from
8t. OcrmalnoA near this city, describ
ing the extraordinary caseot Jullonno
I.ntnlrloux, a r.orvatit girl from whoic
body dozens of needlesare being

The girl complained of lo

Irritation of thu skin nnd Inst
Tuesday went to it local dwtor, who
found a number ot needlesptiitrudlnit
tiom various parts of her body. He
extracted them with pincers. The girl
has returned sovertl times a day slnLp

nnd up to yesterday morning tho drug
gist has dtnwn out 120 needle fnfn
her arms, hands, feet andlinnet. tAto

lobe of hor car. her eyelids and Xho

comer ot nur right eye. The glvl ex-

periences no pain uuUl Hhe feols
needlespcnctrntlni; the epidermis.The
needlesnlstt vinetge thick end Hist and
unless extracied dlsap--

reportfl,y.Vi!"ngaln
been and

formaUor;',oBMlble

ltffmedlntely

newspapers the
Matin nnd the Temps, have Investiga-

ted the matter and vouch for thu
of the story. Mile. l.nud-rleu- x

says that five years ago when
she was 11 years old bho utuusedher-

self with other children by swallow-
ing quantities of needles. She swallow-
ed torty-nln- e In one day and never felt
any Inconvenienceuntil recently, and
bus enjoyed the bet of health. Whllo
relating the foregoing to the repjitur
of the Temps, who saw her at the
druggist's, she exclaimed "I feel one
in my cm now."

The druggist then upturned hor
right eyelid and with u magnet druw
out four fnii;tiieiU of needle?.

A surgeonof the of I.a rn

s.ild In an Interview that the
ease was quite miptecedontod. Need

le.' Inserted under the skin wero

known to have been home through
the muscles, but tbeie was no icrnrd
of a needle lutiodiiced In the aoinm'li
emerging tiom the lobe of the eiir. In

such a casethe needle must haoUnv-

ersed the skull, which Is

I nriii il r,iri-'ll- ,

I'eklu, April 17. Gen. Ciaflee's
bulhdtiy dinner Monday w.ih a suit of

tonual faiewell by the Ainet leans to
1'ekln. There was u notable gither-Ing- .

l'leld Marshal von Wnldersie and
nil the generals with their Mutts were
present, as well as all the ministers
and their first nectetarles. lu all.
there were flft guests. The field mar
shal made n speech In English, lu thu
courseof width he said It was an or-

lasUui of congratulatloii and joitow
the first, the ocuislon of Gen. Ghat-fee- 's

birthday and the second owing
to the Americans departure, i.vury
foreigner lu China hadegodspeed to

Gen. Chaffee and the brave men under
lilni, for none had made themsi'lsu't
more generally popular. Kr Gen.

Chaffee peisunally he fell admiration
anil cstoem and all present must feel

tbe tunic.
Senor Cojogau, the Spanish minis'

ter, to China, made similar remarks In

behalf of the diplomatic corps.
A forco of 110 Germans and KOO

l'renih troop- have left here to
Tno Ting l'u expedition against l.leu
an Ting.

At a meeting of the ministers o.i

terday morning the situation generally
and l'leld Marshal von Wulderfeo's
report were considered, but nothing
definite was decided upou.

Tho Chinesecourt has replied to tho
recommendationsot Japanon tho sub-

ject that It is Impossible for the cm- -

poror to return to 1'ekln until the
countr.N's guests leave. .

fll.l 1

A l.inilcr fupluri il.

Manila. April 17. The chief of staff
of the Insurgent general, Moscardo, has
siiremlered at the town of Mnrlvales,
In llnton province, Luzon. He said that
Cascardo's band of followers, now

gi catty diminished, are lu a bad way.
.. is Impossible for them to elinlu tho
Americans. They are unable to obtain
food and want, to surrender, and ho
thinks that It will soon bo done. It Is
said tint (Sen. Mascardo himself will
surrender shortly.

Tfrrllor) 'I'ruur.lj'.
South McAIester, I. T.. April 17. A

man named Will Morris was shot and
instantly killed at .lohti.ttown Monday
night and Clay Guffey Is iu the United
States Jail at this place, charged with
the crime. The story of the shotlug Is

that Guffey wns in a room talking to
a young woman when Morris entered
and objected to Guftoy's presence,nnd
Kelr.lt'g it chair rtarteil ror Guffey,
when the hitter drew n pistol and shot
Morris

Cllh.lt I'lillHl'..
Havana. April 17. Humors are pic

valont that the uegrnci. Intend to tnlu
an active pari In politics and that an
organization Is lining perfected undei
the leadership of .liiau Gunlberlo Go-

mez. It Is reported from tho eastern
provinces that the negroestire aspiring
to political olUectt and wilt seek thu
same at the coming municipal elec-

tions. PolllUnn here fear that thlr
movement will result In the election
ot several negroesat. mayors.

I HI IMclltjr I

IliilTnlo, N. Y.. April 17. A derrick
car and a gondola toppled over a
brldgo over Eighteen lllu crook, eigh-

teen miles frum liuifalo, on the Nickel
Plato railroad, Thursday nvunlng. Six
riven wont with them to the rocky bed
eighty feet below Two wero so badly
injured tttut they died within u half
hour utter the accident. Four otheni
wer brought to tlm Emergency ho;
pltal (n this city. Tlio surgeonssay
It la doubtful if two ot them will live.

TRADE IN T0CKS

Do Many of the Immense Throng

at Beaumont.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE TOURING IN

from Ndmerotti Sources for Inteitmentt In

Oil Conpaalei and a ripe line It
to be liabilities'.

Benumont.Tcx, April 1C. It did not
take long to settle down to hitHlucfS
yestcrdny morning nnd It was ltsa
tlms until the excitement exceeded
anything scon hero yet. Speculations
Is tho feature and n big feature In-

terest Is no longer centered In tho
Held, It Is transferred to tho city and
blocks. It has been raidthat the ex-

citement is wild In Its nature; It Is

more than that, It Is n sanesort of In-

sanity, passing description. A young
mnn said hehad a schemefor maklug
money nnd he is u young mnn of moro
thiin ordinary prominence. The story
serves to vividly Illustrate the con-

ditions. He snld lie was going to boi- -

low every cent ho could get, and hei
can command several thousand dol-

lars, nnd Invest It In nil, If he wins all '

is well and good and the money will
be paid bade. If ho lori.s bo nyn bo
would kill himself. Ho said thatwith
n calm deliberation nnd sincerity to
mnke ono shudder, and no doubt tho
thing actually flashed nnd perhaps
illumined his mind for an Instant.
Men havo dono things like that, but
who can say they planned It In o'

Hovvovcr, if he invested lu
oil stocks now, ho would have Utile
need to kill himself, becausohe would
not lose It ho managed wisely, Of
courso It Is impossible to estimate the
r.mount of stock which hns been sold
here Monday, but It has been tremen-
dous. Secretaries of oil companies
which have been advertising exten-
sively aro burled bencnth an nvn-lanch-o

of letters nnd money from
which they cauuot see out.

One man as nn Instance Is Just n

day behind with Ills mall and was
opening Sunday's mall Monday

mor'ug Ilefote him was piled it

stack of checks, money orders nnd
drafts a foot high nnd he was In-

dorsing them as fast us thu con
would fly.

The postotllco is also lu the tolls of
the excitement, completely snowed
under.

The mention nbout the company of
fering $1000 In stock for n name has
created most wonderful results, A

barrel full of letters havo come from
nil over Texas, from Texarkana to El
Paso, and telegrams have been com-

ing from remote parts of the state.
The members of the new company
havo more than they bargained for,
and will hays mate.rial wjth. which, to
'name, companiesfor years to ionic.

Tho National Oil nnd l'lpo Line
company held n directors' meeting and
decided to build oxtensto pipe lino
systems with storngo plants nnd
adequatepumping stations. The main
pipe Hues will bo built to tldewatrr nt
once.

11. It. Hcatly received tin Inquiry
from San Francisco for 0000 barrels of
oil dally to be delivered f. o. b, tars
nt Gladys City. Ho did not clofo the
contract, but askod that a representa
tive como hero and mako the deal. Tho
oil Is to bo delivered for nn indeilnltc
time. If tho deal Is closed tho oil will

bo furnished by tho neatly well, now-owne-

by the National company.

I(liliy on tlixSlnnil.
Frankfort, Ky., April 1C The nip-le-y

trial won icsunifd Monday and de-

fendant went on the witness stand.
ntpley did not deny that ho made

tho statements attributed to him by
Hradley and Judge W. II. Yost

concerning Taylor's remarks
to him, but said whllo ho thought they
wero substantially correct In their evi-

dencethey had misunderstood him or
ho bad failed to convey the proper Im-

pressionto them at tho time.

Mr. Nutlim Aalii.
Kansas City, Mo April IK. Mrs,

Carrlo Nation, who was urerstcd Sun-

day charged with obstructing tho
street, was arraigned boforo Police
Judge McAuley Monday morning,
lined WOO and given until 0 o'clock
to loavo the city. Tho Judge warned
Mrs. Nation If she was found in tho
city after that hour she would be ar-

rested and placed In Jnll. She agreed
to leave town and fifteen mlnutcB later
Iwwided a stleuteur for Knutus City,
Kan.

suv Sim Will f.o Hack,;
Topeka, Kan.. April 16. Mrs Carrie

Nation when nuked regarding tier ex-

periences in Kansas City said.
"Ob. I'm going back to Kansas City

week aftor nuxt to speak at tho Mc-Ge- o

mission, Of course they think I

won't dnro to como back, but they can
uot do anything as long as no trouble
Is caused. I had a good time In Kan-Ha- s

City and will go thcro again." Tho
llnu of 00 ngalnst hor Is payable It

the returns,

Itrportril Vopturr.
Loiinon, April 16. Wnr offlro hns re-

ceived following from Kitchener:
"Col. Sir Henry Hnwllnson's col-lim- n

rushed tho south longer, north-
west of Klorkadorp. Six Uoera woro

killed, ten wounded and twonty-thrc-

taken prffioncrds. Ho captured a
twelvo-poundo- r, onu pompon aud two
ammunition wagons.

"Our casualties threewounded.
Col. Plumcr enpturod a field cornet
with ton inon, ton wogous and elgh-Uc- n

rifles."

gMK;:; - T- - in I'grrni ttti iimiiimiiiii

JENKINS SELECTED,

TIi a Territorial Srerrtnry to li Okhitio-rna-'i

Ctilof lUrnillni-- ,

Wnohlngton, April 1C Tho nppolnt-men-t

ot William M. Jenkinsas gover-

nor of Oklahoma to succeedCnsslusM.

Parties was definitely ngrocd tipon
Monday nt a conforenco between tho
prosldcnt, Secretary Hitchcock--, Ilclo-gntc- o

Klynn, Hornco Speed, J. C. Fer-

guson, A. J. Scny, Felix Winkler, J. C.
Ilobortfl nnd A, 11. Hammer.

Early Monday morning Delegnto
Flynn, accompaniedby the delegation
from tho territory, went to tho whltn
liouso In accordancewith arrangements
tnndn Inst Saturday for their reception
by thu president. Although a large
number of senators nnd members ot
cotiftrcuM were already there wnlllng
to scotho president, the delegation wbh
not kept waiting long. As soonns the
president was Informed of their arrival
he gave Instructions to admit them to
his private office. As the delegation
Hied In Secretary Hitchcock entered
from anotherdoor. After a few mo-

ments' conversation with tho president
on deparmenlnl businessthe secretary
started to leave. Thu president re
questedhim, however, to remain, stat
ing that thu Oklahoma delegation had
cnlled on a matter which en mo under
his department. Secieinry Hitchcock
snld hu had met mrwl of tbe delegation
nnd presumedthey bad called to dis-

cuss the governorship.
President McKlnley then oprned tho

conversation with tho announcement;
"Well, gentlemen, ou desire a change
.. .H.M.....W.M I.. l,n Iam.IM.1,."Ill .l'. .'I IIUIP III HIV lUMMWi; .

To this every member ot tho delega-

tion noddedhis nnsenl.
'Hnvo you ngreid upon any mnn who

Is entirely satisfactory to all you?" tho
president Inquired.

"There nrti tnrco candidates for the
office now In the city," said Delegate
Flynn, "appointment of any one of
whom would be entirely satisfactory
to the territory and would receive tho
support of every Itepubllcnn there.
They are Wllllnm M. Jenkins, Joseph
W. McNrnl and Felix Winkler."

Ex-Go- Scny then Informed tho pres-

ident that ho was one ot those who
Indorsed nnd urged the appointment
of Gov. Imrnrti four yenrs ago. "I
feel that It Is a duty which I owe my-

self to tell you personally now, after
four years' experience, that 1 believe
1 was mistaken in recommending him
for nppolntmcnt. We need harmony
lu the Hepubllcan party In tho terri-
tory, which is impossible with Mr.
Ilarncs au governor,"

"Secretary Hitchcock desires tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Jenkins," said tho
president. "Would his appointment bo
satisfactory to you gentlemen, and
will you endeavor to mnko his admin-
istration a successIt appointed?"

"Wc will," snld each member of tho
delegation In unison.

"He will bo your next governor, then,
gentlemen," said tbopresident.

At tho suggestion ot tho president n
strong Indorsementof the appointment
of Wllllnm M. Jenkinsns governorin
Oklahomawas drawn up nnd signed by
every member of tho delegation, in-

cluding JosephMcNcal and Mr. Wink-
ler, rival aspirants for tho office.

Monday morning a telegram wns re
ceived nt tho white housu from Gov.
Ilarncs, nsklng postponement of ap-

pointment of the governor until after
the arrival hero of a delegation com-

posed of eighteen lending Republic
ans In tho territory. When tho tele-gro-m

was shown to tho president ho
remarked that he could seo no reason
why action should bo deferred longer,
ns Gov, llarnes nndhis friends had al-

ready hnd am tile opportunity to state
their case.

Ono reason why prompt action was
urged Is to enablethe new governor to
appoint officers lu tbe Kiowa nnd Wich
ita nation!).

That

I'rri;irlnc In lrn-- .

Shniighai, April 10. Advices from
Sinn Fu to local mandarines iiBscrt
that the court Is preparing to loavo for
Helan 'inng, in tho province of Ilupcl.
The permanent officials of tlio six
boardsarc describedns having quietly
left Pekln for Sinn Fu In anticipation
of the selection of a new cabinet.

lu Ixi t'lintlmitil.
Indlannpolls, Intl., April 10. The ex-

ecutive bonrd of the United Mine Work-

ers of America, In session horo, han
derided to continue the utrlke In tho
bituminous coal fields of Kansan, Ar-

kansasand Inlun territory. This strike
has been In pr.ogrcss for moro than
two years, and has already coBt tho
organization nn immciibo amount ot
money. The borrd has madeprovision
for continuing relief fund. Over 300

miners and their famlllt are being
maintained,

Important llrrlnlnii.
Wnshlngton, April 10. In United

Stntos supremo court nn opinion wan

nnndeddown in rnso of balrbanks vs.

United States. Tho case Involved con-

stitutionality ot the wnr ruvenun law
Imposing n tnx upon export bills of lad-

ing. The court decided against tho
government, holding .that provision of
tho Inw unconstitutional,

Tho decision was banded down by
Justicn Drcwcr nnd Justices Harlan,
Gray, Whllo nnd McKonna dissented,

'Ilia Inilriiinlly,
Ilcrlln, April 16. It la officially con-

firmed horo that tho United States haa
made a proposition to tho poworu to
fix tho total Chineseindemnity nt

($200,000,000)coupled with thu
condition that tho payment bo mado
Immediately. Gormanofflclalu point out
that tho amohut named would require
a heavy scaling of tho different claims,
but that tho proposition Is prtctlcablo
and opento discussion,owing to clauco

rtgulrlPK cash paymoot

CHINQ IS NOTIFIED

rmpcror Kwano Su

Return to Pekin.

Most

SITUATION IS SERIOUS IN SEOUL

Grvae Condition ot Affairs It Prevalent

and Comlderable Apcrebenlon Pre
vnlli In Coeuqaence.

PeUIn, April in. Komour Yutnio, tho
Jnpaneso minister, accompanied by
Gen, Ynmnguehn, tho Jnpanesocom-

mander, recently cnlled upon Prlnco
Chlng and notified him thnt tho return
of Emperor Kwnlig Su to 1'ekln was
urgently desired. Prlnco Chlng was
Informed that the emperor's wishes
would bo respected by the foreign
troops mid that every courtesy would
be shown him. It was pointed out to
tho Chinese plenipotentiary that the
emperor's return was of thu highest
posslblu Importance as affecting thu
maintenanceof thu Integrity of the
Chinese empire, mid thnt he should
como ncconipnnlcd by every uvnllablo
soldier, by lit least 110,000 men If pos-

sible. Tlieso troops It wns further
contended by tho Jnpaneso minister,
iiiiihl hu mi nl Into Manchuria, ns the
Itusslnns reported disturbances there
nnd It wan not tight that thu tank of
quelling the trouble should be thrown
upon the sliouldcrdof oneutlou. Final-
ly Prlnco Chlng wan (insured that, If

tho 20,000 Chinese tionps could not

suppicss tho dlsoiders In Manchuria
other powers would send an Interna
tional force to coopernto with China,
which till tho powew regnnled ss n
friendly power. No reply having been
received to this communication, 1.1

Hung Chang was Sunday notified to
the sameeffect aud told that Emperor
Kwnng Su must give au Immediate
answer.

Tho preparationswhich the Japanese
here nro making for an early start In-

dicate that they expect war between
llussla andJnpan. Vessels arriving at
Taku from Nagasaki report tho mob-

ilization of tho Jnp.iueseMeet and tlin
tontlnuaiiCQ of preparations on board
shfp for the anticipated struggle,

A scEutlonnl political crisis exists In

Seoul, capital of Korea. The news was
brought Saturday by the steamship
Duke of Fife that the government has
beheadedKim Yung Chun for plnn-nln- g

to make thoson ot iho emperor's
fnvoilto mistress. I.udy Om, heir to
the throne, displacing the Prlnco Im-

perial, son of thu murdered queen.The
dccapltntcdmnn wns leadorof the Klin
faction, which lias been engnged for
months in dendiy rlvnlry with the Mln

faction, led by Mln Kong Slk for tho
domination of Korean politics.

The Mm faction learned of the jdoL
ngaliist tlio l'rinco vaiporiai auu a
street fight between tho factions re-

sulted. After Kim Yang Chun was be-

headed that clique gathered lu such
forco that Mln Kong Slk nnd bis chief
supporters were imprisoned. Mln bo-In- p

orderedhnnisiied for fifteen years,
Ku won Clinl, minister of war, nnd
nnothcr official adherentsof Kim Yung

Chung resignednnd pieclpltntod a cab-

inet crisis. M Chi long, minister of

the householu -- yid Gov. Ylm Tuk Yong

of Kyondlko vero arrested forcomplic
ity lu tho samo plot. It was ptanncu
to tako I.ady Om and her son away
from Seoul and await a tavomblo op-

portunity to place tbo latter on the
throne.

Colnrailn Cliniitnqa- -

The fourth nnnual sesslou of the.

Colorado Chntouqun will open July I,

1901, aud will continue until Aug. 10,

Preparations nro being mndn for tho
most successfulaasnmblagothe Chau-tauc-

has ever known. Attentlou Is

called to following points:
Opportunity presumednt nouldor for

health, recreation, entertalument and
instruction.

Unequalcdlocatfou, climate, scenery

and nuturnl advantagesof the region.

Yoqiib .luuruxllit No Morr.
nirmlncham. Ala,. Anrll lfi. M. Den

Jamln Mayer, managing editorof tho
Birmingham Ago-Heral- died at 3

o'clock Sunday morning after a short
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Mayer was
29 years ot ago uud had bcou In

newspaperwork for sovornl years.
Ho was B'cretury and ono of tho found-

ers ot tho lUrmlugham Press ni'oocla-tlo- n.

Mr, Mayer was a natlvo of Nath-e-z,

Miss,, but cameto this city In 1!8J

and haB lived heresince that time.

Hi; Motion lllaii,
Iloston, Mass., April 15. Tho main

building ot tho uxtonslvoblower worka
of the U. F. Stuttovantcompany in tho
Jamacla plains district, was burnod
enrly Sunday morning, causing a loan
of lafiO.OOO, fully Insured. All patterns
and plana woro destroyed. Tho com
pany had recently added$75,000 worth
ot tools and machinery, and had a
largo amount of olectrlcul work ready
for shipment. It also had n largo num-

ber of enclnesand blowers.

Ilrlftlit Futorti.
City of Mexico, April 15. Thn gov

ernment hasgrantod a concession to
Copt. Charles Shlllabor ot Chicago,an
engineer and capitalist, to opou a wa-

terway between tho cities ot Tamplco
and Tuxpan on tho gult coast, for a
dlstanco nt 125 mllcu aud to establish
a lino ot fast modcru steamboats be-

tween thoeo cltioa, Capt. Bhillabor
uoustuVr Ttuupluo, wlUi ita llna plan
and, railway tarmtnabj, U certain to
btcone a great city.

AQAINST IlOfcHB.

.luilC rurlntiB" DmiMm ttt Hot nrt

Mnlm fun h Bhlppul.

Now OrloatiB, a April 15. Jadco
I'nrlnnge, In tho United Btatos circuit

court Saturday, handed down bin de-

cision In dismissing tho suit brought,

by tho Hoor rjprcBontntlvcB horo to

provont tho shlp'mont of nfulcs to tlio

Ilrltlsh army in South Africa. Tlio

decision 1b n long ono.

Judgo Parlnngoholds that tho trans-notio-ns

betweencitizens of thn United

States nnd ot the Ilrltlsh govornment
wore conducted under tho ordor of

prlvnto citizenship and that tho courts

snld absolutely no Jurisdiction to In-

terfere.
Tho horses and mulos, tho rotirt

snld, were bought In n neutral terri-

tory, shipped to and Iniided on reu-- I

ml territory. Judge Pnrlnngo con-

tinues:
"If llio lomplnlniints could bobenrd

to assort here, a right personal to
thriiiHflvM Jn tho territory Invadoil,

and If mules nnd horses Involved In

this caseare munitions of war, all of
which Is disputed by tho defendants.
It would beromo nccessnry to deter-

mine whether the United Btatm in-

tended by tho decision of tho troatv
(of Washington, May 8, IH70, to sub-

vert the well established principle of
International law that tho prlvnto
citizens of ticulial notions can Itw-tul- ly

sell supplies to belllgorents.
It - nlmn-- l Impossible to iil'BOi

npiloil that the Unlto-- l States would

have done so, nnd would havo Uum

violated the most ssrlouu estrange-

ment and Injury to tho commerceof
our citizens whenever two or moro
foreign nutlons should go to war and
It would nccni that there Is nothing lu

the tieaty especially vvhon Its blstorv
uud purposes nrn consldored which
would warirnt tho belief that thn
I'ulled Slntes Insisted upon luserllnt;
Ihnietii a new feature of International
law fiom which the greatest tlamngu
might result to the commorco of this
country nnd which was absolutely dif-

ferent f i om end uutii'pmistle to the
rule and policy which the government
of this lountry has heretofore stren-
uously and Invariably followed.

r'iit"il of .Murilrr.
Coluinbl.i, H. ('.. April 1C Tlio vor-ill- ct

of tlio coroner's Jury was that
John J. Oiltlln came to his doith Sat-

urday at the hands ot llarnard II.

Evans. There havo been no further
developineiith. Evaiiii Is in Jnll and re-

mains hllent. Ills brother, the former
governcr, and uncle. Gen. W. T. Gary,
nro here.

W. It. Muller, u diiigglst, tostlflol
that ho hud heard n shot, and that it
was fully fifteen minutes boforo Evaim
caino Into his store to tclephono for a
physician. Ilu did not connectEvans'
visit with thu noise of tho ronort ot
the levolvor, but noticed that Evans
was under excitement. Hu miked

Evans what was tho matter. The lat- -

terJJdjio.dUvloao tho serious naturo
of the affair, tut Insisted that Mullc- -

go with lilni up 1,Ulr.rt. T,iis xr.ru
customers lu tho ntoro uud Mullor de-

clined, not suspecting tbo gravity ot
thu situation. A fuvv minutes later
Evans returnedand again telephoned
for a physlclnn.

Other evldcnco corroborated the
main story that thoro wero no eye-

witnesses in tho room aud therewero
Indications of drinking.

from MhhIM,

San Francisco, Cnl April lfi, Tho
trauspottThomns arrived from Manila
with uoventy cabin pnssongcrs and
1041 members oftho Twenty-olg- ht and
Thlrt.ftlfth regiments of volunteers.

Wint Whipping u VVuiiinii.

Columbus, Gn., April 10. Gcorg
Moses, a negro, wnn killed In I.fnwood
cemeteryby Officer HermannIleynolds,
Moses was whipping n woman, and
stoutly renlstcd several men who enmo
to the officer's nssltance. Finally tho
negro, grabbing nn ax, took flight and
Iteynolds and hisposso gavecluuio, tho
officer In front. Whon near tho center
of tho cemetery tho negro turned on
Iteynolds with tho ux and wnn Imme-

diately shot down.

Klllr.1 nl n Cronlii,
Wllkehbarre, Pa April 1C A party

ot four people, whllo crossing tlio
tracks of tho ldtlgh Valloy railway at
south Wllkcshurru at uu early hour
Sunday morning, wero run down by
tho lluffalo oxpressgoing north. Throe
of tho party wero killed aud tho oth-

er oiui Injured.
Two, who wero women woro hurled

a groat distance in tho air, aud whon
picked up wero dead, lloth bodies
wcie badly mangled.

for IrUH Kromlom,

l.lmertck, April IB. John Diloy,
mayor of Limerick, In tho courseot nn
uddren sto a meeting here, Bald his
recent visit to Chicago had convinced
him that a would con-

tribute nothing to tho fund ot tho
part seoklng tho freedom of Ireland
through parllnmontury agitation. Ho
declaredthat It .Could not bo desirable
to pin faith to constitutional agitation
at a time vvhon England's power trctn--

lilnil 111 thn lmlnncn.

p4

' .

1'nlnt to I'mtltUe,
Wallnco, Ida,, April IB. Jack Pow-

ell was killed at Mullen by Deputy
Sheriff Williams. Thrco men fired
from ambushnt Deputy Sherlff'aJnmes
Hobo nnd Williams about midnight,
wounding lloao twice In tho rfght arm
and onco In tho hlght .thigh. Deputy
Williams tired six or seven skotii In
tho direction ot tho flashes aud fatally,
troundod Jask Powoll. I'owoll win
Booa running away after tho shootta
aal UU body found Sunday,
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THU (JAITI?lll;J OK AOUJNALDO.
The inoBt impoitnnt event of last

wcolc wnH Iho capture of ARiilnnldo,
denoral Funston planned,mid wltli the
Hid of n tow AmorlcnnH and a number
of natlvrn, executed n brilliant nnd
darlnr pint for tlio trapping of tlio
loador of tlio Tlllplno forcoH, Ionrn-In-R

of tho wherenboutH of Ilgulnnldo,
lio organized n atnull band nnd ar-
rangedwith Komo friendly Filipinos to
conduct tho Amoi Ic ami In the guise of
prlHonorH through romo ninety mllcH
of tho enemy'seoimtry to Iho prenenco
of Um chief, who wiih then taken Into
custody by (lonoinl Funston and con-
voked to Manila.

Tho nlrondy fanioim Knnp.nn
grunt eourai;o In tho undertak-

ing for ho linked n tloulilo dange-r- tlio
trenchory of tho natlvcH who arcom-pa- ni

d him nnd the poniuillty of en-
countering n Hiiperlor foice,

It In dinicult to say what will be the
Immediate effect of the euptuto, but It
In moro than possible that It will Iiiih-le- a

tlio end of hostllltlcii.
Whon the ailmlnliilriiHon roiiien to

deal with Km distinguished prisoner It
will be compellnd to decidewhether It
In denting with a reliellloim subject or
with a foreigner who owoii no ulleK-lane-o

to this tiovornmcnt.
Tu I runI Aguliiuldo iih u lohullloilh

nnbjoct, the administration must nsnert
Hint u defeated monarch ran barKiiln,
noil nnd convey tltlo to tho Hiibjuetii,
and thnt n republic ran II ml Inelto the
subjects of n monarch to rebellion, or
nnntat them In lobfdllon, then mnl:e nl-Il-

of thorn and nfterwurds buy tltlo
to thorn from tho king whoso sover-olgnt-y

wan disputed. ,
4

AKiilnnldo has proven his ability an
a lendernnd his military genius; It re-
mains to bn neeii whether In prbion ho
will contlnuo to proclaimtho right of
IiIb pcojiln to liidependenci) or ndvliio
bin counlrynien to Hiibmlt to the con-iue- nt

of their country by an ovor-wseluil-

force.
Tho question of Imperlnllsm In "ot

nettled by tho ImprlHoninent of tho
commander-in-chie-f of tho natlvo forc-
es, nor will It bo nettled by tho surrcn-de- r

of all who nr In arum. If thu Fill-Pln-

fall nl thflr appeal to force
thoro la iitlll left an nppeul to tho Am-
erican conscience Tho republlcnnii
have tnhon refuge behind tho fact thnt
war oxlatedand hnve tried to ry down
erltlclatn nn unpatrlotl they havo
naked, "How can wo tient with peoplo
who uro shooting down our soldiers?"
I'fliiCK will multiply tho embarrass-mcut- u

of tlio nduilnlatratlon for It can-
not long conceal tho real character of
tho civil governmentwhich la to bo

iiioii tho Filipinos.
Tlio war In tho l'hlllpplnon linn been

nn hlnderaiiro rather than an aid to
thoso who havo been reslotlng tho In-

troduction of Kurnpcnii Idoim nnd
methndaof government Into tho Unit-le- d

States.

T1IH FUTUUH OK CU11A.
A nubHcrlber nskn what poaltlon tlio

democratic party tnkoD In regard to
tho annexation of Cuba. Tho demo-
cratic party has nl had occasion to
toko a poHltli on thlu (ptcBtlon, A d

l of niuiexntlon at thin time
would bo promnturoj It would be like
proponingto n widow nt tho funeral of
her husband. Tho United HtnteH de-
clared the Cubnim entitled to Indppen-donc- o

nnd wont to war with Hpaln to
onforco tho declaration. To tllscuso t

now would cnat nusplclon on
Uio pood faith of tho nation; nelthorj
thoro anything to bo gained by raising
that question.

No mnttor whether annoxntlon In
or undcnlrablo, It la both right

and oxpodlent that tho Cubanu nhoiild
bo given their Indopuudcucc. If

In undoalrnblothoro can bo no
oxcuro for dolnylng Indepondoneo; If,
on tho other Hand, nnuoxatlnn Ih du--
ulrablo tho granting of Indoponiloncei
win nasion u. Aiinoxniion to uu natla-factor- y

nmnt bo voluntnry, and It will
never bo voluntary unlesn tho Cuban
peoplo havo confidence In nnd affection
for tho iicoplo of tho United Stntes.
And how can thoy havo enufldenco In
or offcctlon for the Amorleun peoplo,
If our nntlon violates Itn promlao nnd
nhowfl tnoro lutoreBt In thu frauchlsoH
nomircd by prlvnto syndicates thun In
tho natlon'H honor.

liAHX DIJADI.OCK DHOKHN.
Tho Inat soniitorlnl dondlnck hnn

boon broken. Tho republicans of
on tho Anal duy of tho Boaalon,

ofoctod Govornor Chnrlca H. Dietrich
and Hon. JoaophII. Millard. Thoy nro
both nuccunaful bualuouH in on and
tuokora.

flovornor DIotrlch Uvea nt Haotlnga
and wbr satisfactory to thu Uurllngton
railroad, while Mr. Millard la n real-lo- nt

of Omiilia and la uupposcd to bo
sntlafnctory to tho Union l'nclllc, hav-
ing ouco boon a Kovornmoiit director
of that road.

It might na first Room strange thnt
thctio mon should be choaeuto repro--

.Bont r great ngrlculturnl Btnte, but
N'wlion It la romombored that tho

of NnbrnskaIndorse tlio doc-trln- o

not forth In a platform adopted
br t.'io Now York republicans In 1KD0

and 'favor "n bualnesandmlnlstrntlon,
ndmlnlotorod by business men In bo-ha- lf

at tho bualnesaInterosta," tho se-

lection of these gcntlomon accma emi-
nently fitting. It ia snfo to any, how-- (l

vcr, thnt no cruaado for tho reduction
of tho rnto of iutoreat, for tho lowering
of railroad rates, for tho establishment
of Rovernmont aavlnga banks or for
tho extermination of trusts, will orig-
inate with, or bo countenancedby,

senatorial delegation,

A counting machine hnn bocn
which will count four thou-ann- d

rmartcra in aovon minutes a task
thnt would occupy an ordinary por-

tion nearly ob many hours. This ma-liln- n

Is not Intondcd for gonoral use,
Until prosperity becomes n HUlo moro
ttlvjitdant the average man will, by
workliiK nt night, bo ublo to count hla
mono by hand.

Ileforo nuother senatorial election
ninea In Nobrasliu Mr, J, Plorpont

itorgmv should obviate nil trouble by
doing n little railroad consolidation
work within tho atato.

Tho TImca-IIoral- d and tho Record
tf Chicagohavo boon consolidated un-

der tho namo of tlio Kecord-IIoral- d.

llio now paper will bu IndepoudoutIn
jioUtlca.

April first ought to have been set
- iimuu a day,for reflection by these

republicansJK. woro f jolod by the
yrcBldout'a piji X to the Filipinos
jttil the CulmV5T

(Iftiitlmncn who want tc understand
Jr.t how Ohlnu foolu ovor tho rlemnuds

, roc ou Indomnlty should purchuso ft
box cjf ttrowborrles without asking; tlio

ric

Comment.
J. Qryan's Paper.

LINCOLN AND HILVHIt Itni'lJIILI-OAN-

Tho Hnn KranclBco (,'nll, npealdngof
the notion of Honntor Pubola nnd other
Hllver rcpiibllennB In Joining tho dem-
ocratic party, taken occasion to nt

tho position of Abraham Lin-
coln on Iho Hllver iiucstlnn, It naya:
"Tho monHiigen nnd writings of Mr.
Lincoln prove him to havo been tho
nrrdercpfor of Mr, Cleveland In dcelar-lu- g

the prlnrlplea of found Jiionny,
which Mr. Clevolnud mudo thtl polo
Ntnr of bin admlnlhtrntlon. Iloth Lin-
coln nnd Cleveland iitood .nctly In
lino with .Jeff nt win nnd Jacksonon the
lr,Biio of Bound money,"

It nlflo rinnliM tho right of Hie Bllver
rrpuhllcnu to claim any kinship with
Lincoln or hln principles, It la not
Htrnngo that tho gold iitandard imperii
ultninpt to distort history, for they &ro
compelledto ,j m In or'ler to find nny
nupjinrt for their flnnnclal thoorln:i.

luffrnon believed Hint tho money
unit nhoiild rent ou the two metals,
gold nnd pllvnr! while Mr, Cleveland
bellnvcii that the money unit should
rest on one mrtnl, gold .liicksou nf
fixed hla signature to the bill which
provided for thu fr.ie mid unlimited
colungo of gold and Hllver lit the legal
ratio of nlxteeu to one, without wait-
ing for tho aid or consent of any
othor nation, mid In ehnnglna the ra-
tio from llfteiitt to one, to Hlxteon to
one hu reduced the hIzo of tho gold
dollnr. Mr. Cleveland la tho lendor of
thoso democrats who nro opposed to
tho colnngo of nllver Into legal tender
mutiny nt any ratio or under utiy

Itaymoiid'H life of Lincoln, published
Boon nftcr the deathof ('resident Lin-
coln nnd beforo tho republican part)
began to crusadeagainst nllver. repro-
duces u messagewhich Lincoln went
to tho mlneiii of the west, The fol-
lowing la mi oxtract from It:

"Mr. Colfax: I want you to takn a
mcrisnge from tun to tho mlnl-- whom
you visit. 1 hnvo very large Idcan
of tho mineral wealth of our tuition. I

believe It practically Inoxliauatlblu, It
nboundii all over the western country,
from the Kooky mountnltwto tho I'a-clll- c(

mid Km developmentIiiih scarcely
commenced. Dining tho wur, wlien
we wore adding u couple nf inllllotifi
of dollnrn n day to our national debt,
I did not ciro about cnrouiiiglng the
IncreaseIn the volume of our prcctmi'i
inet'Uu. Wo had tho country to save
flrxt. Hut nor thnt the rebellion ii
nvertbiown, andwo know pretty near-
ly tho iimpunt of our national debt,
tho moio gold and Hllver wo mine, wo
iiiuko tho payment of that debt uo
much the eaaler."

It will be iron finm the nliovo Hint
Mr. Lincoln hold to tho qualitative
thioiy of money a thcniy denied by
thu republlcmiH In the campaign of 'HO,

It will also be hccii that ho was will-lu- g

to mako tho iiaymout of tho na-

tional dobt easier by liicronilng tho
nmouiit of money; while Mr. Clu eland
tried to tniiko the debt harder to pay
by dccieaslng tho volume of monny.

On tho bubject of pupor money ulso
the Hllver reptibllcaim are In line with
the early Miiloitneii nnd opposedto tho
latter day policies of Mr. Cleveland
and tho republican loaders. Jefferson
wan opposut to banks of lfsiie, ptnto
or national; .Incluon madethe greater
part of lilis reputation by his light
ugnlnat tho rccharter of tlio national
bank; and Lincoln nlgncd the bill
which provided for tho greenback,
Jefferson consideredtho Issuo of paper
money a fiincHon of government mid
Insisted Hint rf, banks should go out
the buslnossof governing, Mr. Cleve-
land considers theIssue of paper mon-
ey u function of banks and believes
that tho government nhoiild go out of
tlio businessof blinking.

Lincoln nnslsted In establishing tho
nntlonnl bank In outer to fitmlHli n
market for government bonds during
the war; now tho republican! nro

the greenback In order to give
the lmnlta u chmico loilnuuo more pa-
per money. 'Honntor Tollor, Honntor nubolii,

Totviii) and tho othor nllvor
republlcniiH nro ndhorlng to doctrine
which In former times wna republican
na well an democratic. Tholeptibllcan
lendeiH mid fiold denincrr.tn me thu
rcvolutlonlnts.

AN 7XPANHION l'KOM WITHIN.
Tho Ilostou Olobo polntn out that

thoro nro COO.000,000 acres of vacant
land In thin country. Of this H7 1,000,-00- 0

acroa nro nultablo for grazing mid
farming; moro than 1)0,000,000 acroa
nro woodland; 70,000,000 uercn contain
foroats of commercial value, and about
mi equal area Ih at prcnontdesort lntiil,
Tho Olobo estimates that tho arable
portion nlono would furnish homos nnd
farms for 10,000,000 peoplo, and that
tho timber from woodland mid forest
would BUlTlco to build comfortable
homos, not only for our prosent popul-
ation, but for many goiiorntlotiH to
come. Tho Olobo therefore plcnda for
"oxpanalon from within," nnd vory
correctly says thnt Improved facilities
for Irrigation aro essential to bring
tho now unused hind Into cultivation,
la thorn not considerable danger thnt
In our craze for oipannlon toward tho
Orlont wo nro nogloctlng our oppor-
tunities nt homo on will us violating
national traditions?

Russia nnd Great Drltnln nro too
wire to fight nvor .ho Chinese ques-
tion. While they fought tho other
membersof tho concort would Jump In
and take tho torrttory In dispute

Mr. T. C. l'lntt nppenii to bo su(fir-
ing from a severeattack of guberna-
torial clophantlsm.

Tho fact thnt Agtilnnldo hnn already
been Killed several times ought to bo
tnlton Into consideration by tho admin-
istration In fixing tho inmt.lndrr of hla
punishment.

By pnylng paitlciilnr attention to
sevornl acnntorlal olecllonH the Cubans
will got some Idea of tho splendid Byw-tcr- a

of wo urn goliiij
to teach them.

A party mny uchlovo n temporary
bucccbs by compromising with evil,
but hotter n party dofented In n nitht
for principle than n party triumphant
through compromisewith wioiir,

It seemsHint Mr. Knox nf rittsbtug,
another trust nttomoy, In to bo thu new
attorney general.

Mlghl Vt Hoot Aflr
A Tlaltor from Indian Torrltory, after

UMiitf gUw of whl.ky mI ti huUl
bar In this city, expressedNitiet thnt
they did not havo such liquor in hli
ectlou of country, "I do bollovo Jin

Mid, "fht n man who hui Just swal-low- ed

a alut; of Indian Territory whls-k- y

could blow his breath up a chimney
and eet 'fire to tho soot.'V-Ohloa-fo

Cbroulcic

CREATED CITIZENS

Have Recn, it Is Cstfmntcd,
Large Number of Indians.

fltlV NINETY THOUSAND WERE

Mndo by the Meaturr, Vauti During the Re.
cent Seiilen of Congreu Mtm-lit- n

of Uncle Sam'i ramify.

Ardmore, I, T April 13, Ninety
thousand Indium lenldlng In tho In-

dian Territory havo by an net of B

beenmndo cltlzotiii of tho Unlto.l
Btiilos. Tho right of polltlenl Hiirfnigu
l,i denied both whltea and Indians In
tho Territory, but when tho Indian
Territory Is admitted to statehood tho
tod man will be u controlling factor In
tho ureiin of polltlni. When cougioim
declared tho Indian Territory to ho it
country of legal purposes tho Indiana
inulntnlried their own tribal Kovurn-mont-

having courta with civil mid
criminal Jurisdiction over memburi! of
their own lillii Tim u,,.,,..

lourl oxtouded Km Jurlrdletliin uvor
tho Indian Territory, mid this was
nn Incompleto stop toward dufitroylng
tho completii power of tho Indian
tribal courts, Tho Influx of whites
Into tho domain wan responsible for
tho Jurisdiction of Federal courtH In
tho Indian Territory. The Ourtln net,
which him been extremely distasteful
to tho Indian, wuh another Ktcp

tho abolition of tribal rule. Tho
Curtlii net gnvu Koderul courts addi-
tional power.

After tho onartiuont of this net a
slnglo statehood convention was pio-pose-

and Judge Hrndford of this city
look tho lead. Ho was oneof tho very
first men to suggestmaking tho Indian
u United mates citizen, Tim situation
then wuh complex becuuso of tho many
Incongruity In thu Curtis act, Judgo
Hrndford ut that time made thostate-
ment that thoro was uu Inadixiiiacy of
law nocessary to adjudicate tho

otlnting between tho cltlzcm
mid non-citize- and to remove tho
complications ho favored making citi-
zens out of tho Indians, Tho laws
thon, ho said, applicable to tho whites
In tho Indian Territory would bu ap-

plicable In nil casea, all being cltUuuu
of tho United Htutus,

No intention wan manifest ut tho
I'outb McAlester convention to deprive
tho Indiana of their Jurisdiction, It
waa orldont that no attempt would
havo boon mndo until tho allotment of
tribal lauds or until dm Indlnn Terri-
tory hau n BUito or territorial organi-
sation, Accodrlugly, tho non-citize- n

appealedto congress,asking that body
to mako United Htaton citizens out of
tho Indiana In tho Territory, Tho
Atoka ngroomotit mndo wlih the
Haweri commission was tho mainstay
of tho trlbofl. Uy tho terms of this
treaty olcht yearn wore glvon them to
wind up their tribal affairs, which
finally meant dissolution or tho tribal
courta. Ah titntod, tho Curtis net leu--

i.enod tho power of tribal rulo, mid
thoro was a great protost from tho In.
dlntiH, but without avail.

Tho act which ban Just paused mak-
ing tho rod man a iltlzeu
of thu United Htaton, though signifi
cant whon It appeared In congress, Is

i rally ono of tho most Important moan
urea uvor passedby that body In de.il
lug with tho Indian Tunltory sltim
Hon. To nil Intotitu mid purposesthu
tribal courtH hnvo now been abolish-
ed without violation of thu Atoka
agreement.

AlUMUn 1'. Wulkvr DchiI.
New Vork, April 13. Col. Aldiicu

Walker, chairman of the bourd of
of thu Atchison, died suddenly

Friday morning of hoait trouble, Col,
Wulkor wus born in West Hutland,
Vt nnd gnuluatod from Mlddlebury,
Vt, collogo, His buslnutu curovr bo-pa-n

ut Hutland, Vt., wheio ho practiced
law, bolmi a member of tho firm of
l'rout, Blmonu & Wnllior. Whllo a
inombor of this 11 rm ho was nppoluted
by I'rosldunt Cleveland us Interstate
cotumorco commissioner, and uubuo-quuntl- y

wna elocted chairman, Whllo
ho wnu u member of the Interstate
commercecommission ho wna appoint-
ed a gonoral manager of tho Wento in
Trafflo association, mid this was the
beginning of bin railroad career, Dur-
ing tho Atchlson'H troubles ho was
mndo a rccolvor of that proporty, nnd
liaa Borrod It over nlnco, At thu time
of bit doath lie was, bcsldm chairman
of Iho Atchison board, also an olllcer
of tho Qulf, Colorado mid Banta Ko,

Tho beautiful iilmpllclty of tho life
of Cankers in America In touched an
very uympathutlenlly In tho Mny num-

ber of Tho Delineator by Wnldon FnW-eet-t,

Hla article Ik outltlod "Qunkur
MaldH of Today," and dcnls largely
with tho youugor clement of the
Quaker body. tC

MIhh Howniun, a ingjilouary, hns rn- -

urncd to Fort Wprtlrfrnm lliur.ll,

Apostlo Cannon of tho Mormon
churciiii dead,

Tho llopu llriikr.
HhroVoport, 1m., April in. Joe

ThonuiH, a negro convlctod and sen-

tencedat tho last term of tho crlmlnnl
court for tho murdor of hla paramour,
wnu hailHed Friduy, The ounltu WU
wltnoBsed by about fifty persons.
What made It more horrible wan thu
lironkliiR of tho rope nt tho beiim,
vlion hla body foil with n heavy Oiud
to tho Jhll floor, Ho wnU unconscious
and wan carried up tu tho scaffold
nealn, mill In flftou rulnutwi inura ho
Wm Hfel9s,

DOBS' DRBPItnATi: imtlD.

rrompteil Ii .Imtnntj, II Mnyt ill ivlfi,
mill AtliniU

I'nrls, Tex,, April 13 --Win, Hocb,
(olored, nhot mid killed his wife mid
then tried to kill himself Tlio deed
wns prompted by Jealousy. Ho and Ills
vlrirn, who wn Kntn Carroll, wore
married last Herein tinr. Ho Ik US

yearn old nnd nhn was about ,10, Thuy
separatedtwo months ago mid hIio In-

stituted divorce procoo lings, which
uro pending,

The kllllm; oeritried near the tur-
ner of Tudor mid Lavam street,
whom alio had been living since their
neparatlon, Dosh called at thu Iioiihi
mid vainly tried to persuadoher to live
with him, Angry worflH niisiiul, mnl
while sho wiih trying tu p(ut him out
doom hu pulled u revolver mid phot
her In the forehead,killing Imr Instant-
ly. Ho then turned tho pistol on him
self iiml fired, Tho bullet look eiTod
In the forehead, but did not iiriivn
filial, A physician who probed the
wound pronounced that tim bullet did
not peiictriito the Inner ' 'imi of the
skull, Horn shutut himself the second
time mid missed Ho threw Ihn re-

volver ou tho bed and went nut mid
begged uu iicqunliiliiuro for n gun to
llulsh killing himself, Falling to gel
n gun ho ictiirned to the home of his
victim mid picked up the involvei
again, Thoro wen only one bullet In
It, HhcrllT Martin arrUeil while he
was standing In the gate with blood
streaming down his fare, He hud the
pUtol pointed nt his head and wiih
snipping It In uu effort to Urn the re
undoing bullet, HheillT .Martin ills-arm-

him,
Hohs Is uu lie klllid

Alfred C'lillds lit Oiayson f.oiiuly hov-eri- il

yours ago mid wiih Hcntoiiioil to
the puiliontlury for llfty-llv- e years
After serving nineteen yeaui he was
parilutiiid for good behavior, Dohii wilt
Jirol'iiblv lecover.

HIKIi Kllllm Aniiillliil,
lulls, Tox April H, Thu Jury in

tho .vltcli-klllu- r ciiko returiud a verdict
of not guilty ns to both of thu defend-ani- l,

The verdict found Ham Fryo not
gullly In general form, whllo ll found
thu defendant Holumoii Hotema not
guilty ou the ground that he wiih In-

sulin nt tho time of the inmmlMilon of
thu act.

...iir tlm verdict was returned Ham
t'iye was ilUehiuged, whllo I Interna
wiih retained In iiistody, thoro being
minther charge pemllugamilnst him,
An hour or two nliiinod between the
killing of tho llrst two vbtlmu mid
the third, nnd ho hi still to be tried for
thu latter killing, The uifu will be
called next week.

Hotema did not ehaiigo expression
when the verdict was brought In ac-

quitting him, Hhoiild ho be ncqulttud
on tho other charge It will become nn
Interesting question iih to what In do
with li 1 tu . Hud hu boon convicted thu
Judgment could ho suspendedmid tin

could be tried for Insanity, but In tho
event of acquittal on tho hn'oiiiI charge
tho Federal court will havo no Juris-

diction to try him for Insanity, or tu
keep him from being turned ut large
ou tho community whoro hu liven.

HUti'Mi l'niiiiiinle,
Austin, Tox April 111. Filday was

tho rocoriMiroaklwr day for charters
oil charters. Thu aggregate capital
mid single company capital slock was
thu greatest In thu history of the de-

partment of state. Tlieio wiih ii total
of sixteen charters of oil corporations
lllud, with mi uggregnto capital of N,

078,000, an averageof fr,0l,10() for each,
Tho National Oil nnd 1'fpo Lino nun-pun-y

broke the record, with a capl
tiillrntlon of 15,000,001),

I Ion in !tnn NmlilHilr.
Wnco, Tex,, April 1!), At noon ou

Friday Wm, Davis, tux iiflsemior of Mc-

Lennan county, whllo In tho net of
filling out papeni In tho discharge of
his dutros, wuii htrlokou with paraly-
sis, mid shortly after being removed
to hla homo on Houtli Thlid street,
dlod. Tho dfceased wnn BO yonm of
ago. His father, Leo It, Davis, was
one of tho commlsiiloncru olectod by
tho county court In lfino to locate u
site for thu county court-house- ,

Hell Worn Tolled,
Fort Woith, Tox April IH. Thu re

mains of Col, John PeterHmlth ronrh-c-d

Fort Worth Friday night. Thn
grontcst respect was Bhown thu distin-
guished dond, mid Fort Worth resi-

dents in groat numbers manifested
their sorrow nu probably never buforo
nt thu death of ono of their citizens.
A committee from tho city met the
remains at Dallas and accompanied
thorn hero, Thu lire holla tolled when
tho body arrived.

"iiuiili-I- n .rMiiln,
Dombuy, April U. Ibu ilnnhld has

recovered thu kingdom of Nejd, Ceti-tr- nl

Arabia, after defeating Mabarnnk,
sholk of Kowoll. who recently Bolrod
thn city of Nejd mid dopixiod Ibu
Ittishld nftnr a pitched battle. Tlio
army of Mnbarunk wuh lured Into a
narrow xorge. whum the hordes ot
Ibu ltnshld Hwrnipcd down from the
mountuina nnd oveiwheltned their

The fimltlves who have ronoh-o- d

gulf porta ileclaru that C000 men
wero kllbd,

Vlnli:iilii't iUu I'm;,
April 13. The cotniulttoo ot

rrl.'a which is conslilorimf
LvWa'H llnanclnl riMourccs, lun reach
ed thu conclusion, hiucd on what In-

formation b thui f"'1 "btnlnsblw, thnt
$300,000,000 In gold run bo rftl.icd with-

out Injuring China' rwourcou, Tho
examination by tho committee into tho
nubjcnt I not complete, and It will
probably euusixjiinntly learn that othor
Chinese raourrcu for ludumnlty nro
nvalhiblo, Mlnlnters want Jroopa U

luvo I'eklu.

I

kilijid uio n,HDi:,

Anil 'I don I lis TniiUK llinlmnil llnileil
Hli Own lllMiliie

HI I'nso, To,, April 17. A tragedy
blinking nnd iiiyslerloun was enaeted
In Juarrr, Mexlio, Monday flight when
Andnii (larcla cent u bulbil i rushing
through Hie head of bin yiiunx nnd
beautiful bible unit then blew out hi
own brnlfin. I'nim tho lights of tho
bnll toom mid with happy laughter arid
tlm miisli! of thu oriliestiii ringing In
their ears the young ronplu pass'idIntri
the iiiirerlnln darkness of nleri.ty.
Temponiiy Insmilly miperludiii'ml,
iloiibtless, by n of uurciiioiiiihlu
Jealousy,wiih probably the raiise,

Andres (laicla nnd Mlwi Anita Ter-rara- ii

were inmrled In Chlliiiahun lour
iiioiitliH ago, Iloth belonged to thu
first families nf A'oxlru mid weio
popular leaikiH nt ( illmaliiia noilely.
He vas maiiiiHer of the Jim key flub,
the swell resort of owned
by his father, who Ih u wealthy prop-erl- y

owner. Ills wife wiih ii iiIomi of
Hon, Tciimziim, iho u

of Chlhimliiia, mid u
rouslu of Hnrlqilif Cieel, tlm most
prominent hanker In Hut HiitiHiern re-
public (lutein wim 8!l yeiim old, lintul-i.om- n

mid iloboiialr.whllii his brliln wmm
III yearn old, beautiful, iiKOiupllshed
nnd In love with life.

Tho young couple cmiio In .Itnirii.
Mondiiy to visit ft lends mid were be-
ing entiitlaliied by thun when the
tragfily wan emiWf.il Until the young
people wore educated in tho Drilled
Mates mid had many friends heie,

l'yrlti' or Iron,
Wim mini, Tex April 17. While put-

ting down u well nu thn nliietvaerii
tract recently purehiiMeil nut of I lie
Mincer liiimimteud, three mid one-hal- f

miles north of tie city by Mr. Loubi
Hmoan, workmen titniiii tliml ut a
depth of a few fiet u hiyer of miiiji.
Blmm In which thern wiun layeri of
ulltti-riu- partleles, It looked very
much llkii gob), Yesterday iillernuou
when uxiimlned by expeils It was du
rliir'nl to bu pyrites of lion, Iridlca-llori- ii

uro Dint It Is I hern in lirinii uiqiimitltles, After buiulrig pyrites tlm
resldii'i Ih used In thu miiuiifiiituiu of
vitriol, mid r. upper exi raited is wry
valuable la puddling famines. Most of
tho nuthorltliii ugreo that gold U al-
ways to bo found In greater or Iosm

qiiautltloi In pyrites of lion, nnd in an
luslmini of this kind, where tho de-

posit In no pioriouiiied. the pornmlng)
of gold In riecnssnrlly Knitter, Thu
sepaiatloit of those priipertlui finm
which vitriol or siilphuroiiH nobis ruiiM
be miulo would not destiny thu gold,

Mr. Harozau imlil; "I shall nut let
tho niattiir list with u cusiiul luqulty,
but nhall developwhatever it In to the
llnnl test."

PyrltcH or Ii (ii Itself In wiulh

hiliiiiu Niili'lilen.
Waco, Tox April 17. TuesdayI'rot.

CJimtav F, HuhiiUH was fouiul in his
loom ou Hprlglit iitreet, gnuplng In
his hand u razor with which ho hud
giiiiliud himself, severing Hie Jugular
vein mid causing spoedydeath.

Thu professor was one of thu most
illntlngiilshud musicians in tho south-won- t,

mid had been paid thn highest
salaries for his having ut
various times acted us musical direct-o-r

uf theatrical coiublnatliius, nnd also
had been ut tho head or musical con
servatorUmfrom Maine to Texas, Tlm
curouiidlngH Indicated that ho dellb-mutel-

whetted his lazor and sealed
himself In n chair, after which ho drew
thu weapon uurout hln throat, nearly
mivoilug his head from the body.

lu had been despondent for soinn
time hecmiNu of hiislnenH tomlltldiis, hln
llnanclnl uffalrH going wiong In splto
of nil IiIh uffoilH to keep things In
hapu,

MeninrUI Hirli'f
(lalvestiin, Tex,, April 17, Thn giiuid

lodge, KulghtH ot I'ythliiH, hold two
sessionsTuesday,mid attended thume-

morial siirvluim ut the grave of l'ast
Chiiunellor II, J, Lalnitt, who purliiheil
In thu (Inlvcitoti stoim, Tlm nix local
lodgoH, tlm grand nlllcum mid rtqire-HK.tatlv- ui

to the grand lodgi' iiinrcheil
in a processionto tlio letuolcry, where
npprupriutn aorvlmi vmih held In honor
or thu doparted l'ythlmi,

At Tuoiidiiy nftorunon'ii smslou tho
grand IikIko presented Jeweled medals
to thn following 1'ythlaiiH fur faithful
services! 1'uat (Irmul Chancellor C, T,
Koff, who Is ntoiullnit his tweiity-sUt- h

coiiBocutlvn convention (leurgo II,
(I r I Kirs, M, l. Yolsuliuau nnd U, W,
Fellows, niombersor tho lloiistnu relief
committee, for work In distributing re-

lief after thu storm,

Wuiilil Ni im llurnoit,
Frost, Tex,, April 17, Two men

rented h Hed houselust week mid
started a "hoolcutiint Joint,1' A roue
nilttou of iihimt lifty oltUuus went to
thorn Hnturdiiy mid asked them toquit
mid lonvo town or thuy would uihi ev-

ery effort to have them nrwsU'd If they
Bold any mora liuutiiutoot, Thuy de-

clined mid continued IiusIissh Hatur-da-

nnd Monday thn Jumico of thn
IK'iico held a HOHsluii mid thoy wuiu
arretedand had tu glo bund In twu
cssns,

IIiiiIimI lUiilor Wuii,
lMrls, Tex,, April 17, Whllo work

men wvro cniuuied Tuesday evening In
wrecking tho J, W, Koilgers biilldliiK
on Houhittii Htrcot to ijlvc pIiiihi tu a

Win. tfutnuiniH, n
houitvniovnr friim ICiuisuh Inly tfl
burled under n inllluri wnH. U was
Vvlim thniw'i with Jsiukscicwii nnd part
nf It foil liiiokwiin!, n aled In two
mrumw nfiir iinliut nnoovurod, An
tthrc Vfoikni:iu nr.iiiqt llurlun wan
trlpplvd, but net In n fatal vniinnsr,

I'UUriTISKM IJUMff,

llist Nu in Iki r nt lliillillnm Wr Hr lf
lrn;iil u 'ini miisi

Teiiahu, Tex,, April II, Ahftit(li8f
ti'elix K Monday iniiniliu: llro wim dls
(ornriid In thu rear of CiiIIioiiii'm dniu
.tore, nnd by oiloek r vury Iioiimi on
thn east sideof the iiuro wat In
uslies, foiiHimri hulldhiKVt belnu d'f
ulroyed, Tlm list of losses im far u--i
iibtiiinod Is oh followsi

John MiiMurroiigli, nlock flflOO, n
riirniicii H00, Tuiiiilia HUek loiuinny,
slink and bourn 111,00, Iriniirnmii
WW, J. II, lliirris, stock lo,f,oo, In

hiiiiiinii n;oo)i ir. J. W, Hums, druif
hloiu nnd Now Km, 'tW, nn insiir
miif, II, V, MrldgiH U Co, iniiiin
si oil, tl7f, lit- Irisiiniriie, Dr. 'J'. (I, (n.
In uu, hoiisii mid iIiiikh, IKM0, insiir-l.- i

'e ViV,, Mtmilny MeNeil, biiiber
slop, VM), uu liiHiiruriiii, , Ihdl,
liiiisn, JhOO, no IfiNiiiiiriin, H, A, Mil
H'liiiei, hiiiisi mid fiiiriitiiru, WMi,

mnoo; .1. W, i'mil, gimds fluff
iiliod r.oi, nn IriNiirntirii; v, VV. Chrlw
tun, house, Vino, no liisiiiiiiiiiq A, It,
liiyuii, hmiHi, W), no iriur,iiioi
llililgim At Hmlth, bonne, flifVi, inur-It'l- l

u U'OOj VV. II, Hll.lblleliiKlVnr,
Ii nisn, r,o, uo limiiriiiirii, Will MrNvll,
kit of tools, inu, no lusiirniivv,

Also the fiillowliig list of gnols for
CiiiIhi' business mon Hloiml liure,
imuii of whli h wiih IiihiiiihI: II. II
Jiiiihh t'n, aboiil Miii I 'nn r re h Todd,
iiboul f 1(100 j SVIIsuii rV Klllilinlii, iibuilt
f.oo, .um limns, uboiit rm. ,i i,

iiiwfnid co, uiuiiii, im, o, ii, imi
ley Co, telephone, JI0O, J, J Ka-

li")', NiiitiK'loehes, Iioiihii, about fTiiHJ,

in liiHiirnniei NiiiogdorhiH Oil nun-pun-y,

luiiiMt, abniit iioii, Hfirnlltoti Oil
'ililpaliy, liuilse, nboilt 00, Muf

i liaiiiH mid I'liinlnrs' OH roiiiimiiy,
biiuru, IMiOi ImsldiH ii iiiiinbur of
inlinir louses, Ii was only by heroin
oflorls Hint any nf tlm (own wait
inved, Tlm origin of thu Dig Is uu
'known, but is siiliposeil to be ini'in
Jiiiij,

I'llilHllI Ni'U'li,
Alice, Ten,, April Will-lin- e,

Knbiii'k, Llvliiiihlon, Nasli mill
Mm lieu of dipt, llrimltH' niliipiny
havo arresloil seven ciittlu tlilevm In

Hnn of Um King piuiliiriH, ioij mlbs
Miiith of Alice. Nllin iiinii worn Imbl-tu- g

u held of Iweiity.fnui' head of
i utile, ihn rmigiiiH capliiriiil Ihron, nnd
ii little later four mine of tlm lunut,
'Ihn iilher two urn still ut lingo,

Kauiier HiiinliiiH mid Deputy Hlmrlff
I'liiult llcall of Live Oak ciuiiily, fitter
ti lung chase, captureil two liiiru
thlnves beyond Hiiiitu llusii, who weru
iiiileiiviiiliig to iiialin tlm long run to
Mexlio,

,1liianiile Vlnrh,
(liilveslnii, Tex,, April 10, Fur the

llnil lime In tlm hlatniy or To mi Hent-tls- h

Kite Masonry, u clusn iniidii tip of
Mimomi fiom all pnrlliins nf tho iiluta,
Ji lining taken through from tlm
fourth to thu Ihlrly-iieron- d ilogrooH by
tun (Inlvostnu linlgos In thn full form
mid regalia nf llnluinoii'ii time, Work
on Individual Miismm luui bdfiit iliinii
In nil thu HinttlHli Kite luilgim In thu
Mile, hut tlmy hitvn never bouii titknn
bufort) us ii class, Usually thu higher
iU'Utihh have boon riiiifiiiieil by In
hpectiir Henuritl A, II, Clmtiiboiliilii, It
liPU pruveli a grout uunriMS, Thn nlll-cur- 4

having cliurgu of thu vnrloim do.
gnu work have been perfecting Ilium-iiel.-

In thu work fur several wonlir)

mid hnvo dune mi well (hut thn work
Is nut only proitmisliiR uxanlly iih
preOnusly (Milllnoil.hiit Is so well iliinii
iih tn call forth hlulinnl prnlsn fur Itn
excellent rendition, Thn work finm
thn fourth tn thu fuurlnuiitli ilosroin
was iliinii yesterday on n elans nf
nhmil sUty-oliih- t, liuitoad of ui'iiwlmt
siuiillor, as might bn iixpoeteil by roil-im- iii

uf siiiiie (iindlilatim driiipliiit nut,
the chniiceii favor nn liiiTi'iisii In tlio
number of thu chum tu Kill, Quito it
I unto iiuinhur of iiieinberH hnve nd
Mimed only to tlm Kunii t'rulx, or
"iKhcoiitli ilenioe,

Hllliil Ii) a (Ml,

DallnH, Tex,, April Ifl, A filial iicrl
dent occuri cd on a sldotinek nf ilm
Houston mill Texas Central tulli-oii- a
short illstiitiro suulli nf Ihn Coiiiinereu
iitti'ot criiwlng, tesullliiK In thu Heath
of Alnxmiiler II, Johnson, mtml (1.1,

It was slated by several parties wim
uuw thu iicildnlil Hint thu man was
walking mi tlm iiitiln tnieU mid Html-e- d

to cimt Ihn switch, when Im wim
k truck by n moving freight ear, I In
was taken to thn city hospital anil
died,

Tho Tinnitus arrived nt Hnn Fnfiirln.
en from Manila with u numbei uf sul
dlvm,

Nai'i'i'iter uf Cum',

Foil Worth, Tex,, AprL 1(1, Jouoph
A, Ituss of I'lilestlnii. who has been
route iiguut fur tlm third iIIvIhIoh nf
thu IMclllo coinimny, cniuprlMnK Lntils.
lima mid Tnxiis, for tlm lout tweiily
yoniii, will Hiicceeil Col, Oliver V, Cumii
iih iuiicr!ntmileiit, lln inulcnt hln himiu
nt piosimt In I'ub'htliie, but funueily
i u Id ml hern, Ho In 'ibiint til yearw uf
iikii mid Is n vury popular employe of
Um company, Hu will luisumu his iinw
piisltlnn on thu ltd of Mny.

IIIimmi tu Allium,
101 I'nso, Tnx April 10, A dispatch

from Clilhiiuhun, Muxlcn, suym A tor
rlblo d)'iiiiiitHuxiiislim occulted Mon
day afternoon In the witroliumin of II,
1), Uwrcncp nt Miuncti, tlm trrtnlinti
ot thn ChlhuiilHiu nail INu'ltle railway,
Throo mon wotu lillled imtrlKht, onit
1ms si lieu died rrtiiu hln Injuria unit'
a. doieu titluiri mo mure ut- - I km Ih
Jtired, lwtoiice Is u broker at Chi
bualnm ami tdlimui uiul kim m w
bieune waiiinm.i

MAflVltLOUM I'OriOKi

fsllsnul flnttB Tlirnn n Nlrr-sfi- i tlnm
lliimlml nnd Tnr-nl- m illgli,

lleiiiimonl, Vox., April Jf fliirirlriy
was wtiotlier lilif ilny for lloaimiofit.
Two Irnfnofiiloiin iixoiirslotm iirrlrml
Just liefnro fKKin from Ftmildln, 1a.,
Jfifnmfcd with jieople All I limn, with,
many thotiwind Menumonlors, went
out In (hn oil fluid In t ho afternoon
mid snw thn Nntlonnl oil well, formor.
ly tlio lleatly, npoul. In mngnlflcriiit
fashion, Tlio well buhavod beatitlfiilly
mid tlm wfinthnr wiih pnrfeot for lint
exhibition, 7'lietn wiih n wry light
brenii blnwlnit mid Iho stionm ih nil
was not disturbed In Iho Imint, im It
shot In tho nlr In ii perfed lolinnn sli
Indies In illamolor,

At tlrsl tlieru wnn n sort of nrmlo or
rnrtiirir on thu ilp, which roilueriil tlm
olieiiii to it foitr-llie- h coliuiifi, but Hi la
wuh rnmoveil, iih It did not noom lo do
any good, mid whon tlm xlx-lno-

id ream wiih turned loosn Hut hocoiuI
limn ll shot higher tlinii over, Tlio
rrowd I'd. out olinor nftcr ohmr nn Ihn
nil griidiifilly rosii lo thu top of ihn
derrick mid shot fur beyond It, It
whs oHllniuloil thai tlm slreiuu wont
fuljy I'M (wii, hli-li- , Tlm How mm-lm-

twenty inlnuloH, mid It Ih prnb-nbl- o

thnt 100 pictures worn liiken of
If, K, L, Henry, prosiiiont of the Nu
lloiuil Oil mid I'lpu Llnu (oiiiiniiiy,
owner of Ihn well, mid Mr, ChiirhM I).
I'lillon worn ilnllglilinl with tint notion
of Ihn geyr.or, nml pfotioiiinnil It Ihn
groHtost oil well on (bu AiiioiImii con
tlimnl,

Mr. 1'iillon bus received Information
from Now York Iiml n iiiiiiiber nf Knie
Hull iiipltnllstH rim In Now York, nml
think of (oinliiif horn lo sun tho oil
Held, mid hu bus wired tliiini n roidlal
Invitation lo iiomiu nml Inspnol thin
plain iih it Hold for Investment.

An iioolilerit oomiriitd nt thn Mouth-

ern I'Hi'llln ilnpot Hiinilny iivoiiIiir In
wlilrh ii mini nmiiod N, (J, Kanltrr of
Jnupiir had bin foot sovuioly ninshod
by Ihn train, Wlioti thu lAiolslana i
oiirsloii pulled up lo thu depot there)
wim n iromonitoiiii Jam nml rush for
Um mm, nml thin mini wiih In noinn
way pushed under thn wheels whlln
thn train wim yet moving, Tho wliocN
priHooii over his fool, lln wim (when to
Uio hospital, wliurii examination rn
vimled that It would not Im nnnyisnry
to mnpiiliiot It ut thlH I lino, mid un or
fort will bu irimln to miivii tho Injured
innmbor,

Mr IIiikiIiii Hmlth of llrownwnml
tins botsun sull horn lo oiifnrru nu
iilTOMiiiuit of hiiIu of ptoimrly In the
oil bell now valued ut i!0,000, Tho
suit In inUiruMliiu us llliistriitinit the
nsloiilNhlnu niihniicointjiit of land tnl-nos- ln

Hint HiMitlnn, Tlm iiginnnsnt
for tho fiilllllmout of whkh Mr, llmltlt
hnn liromiht suit was iniulu about two
weeltH iigo, Mr. Hmlth agreed to pur-iliii- se

n triiul of laud fur lUU.OOO, thu
rlioil In Im ilollvoroil hn noon nn Im
could return from it (rip homo lo ar-
range fur Ihn payment. Mr. Hmlth
went to lltownwiioit Immediately, mid
Hm day utter his nrrlval roimlvvil a,

telegrtiii otfiirlng him u piotll of !,
coo on his deal, Mr, lliullh declined
Ihn offer, nml hint week relumed lit
lleniimonl prcparr-i-l lo rlosti the timlo,
Hut Hie property had heou (loiistmitlv
enhancing In value, mid tho ownorn,
It In nnirmnit, dnflllnod (o umkn tlm
drei fur 111,000, the prion nrblimllr
itfireod nn, Iioikm thn tniiu Ah wlntod,
Ihn properly In nrtld lo hu valued at
too.boo now,

Anson llros, of Fort Worth ulilppmt
thirty rnrs of homes to tho llrlthih,

fltiinlBjr Inw wnn rigidly enfurreil ut
Marshall on llth,

Awful ttiirsi
(lrmiihfnw, Ton,, April in.-- W, II,

Hanson rhol hln oou Frank with it
iliiubMiiirrel uliiiigiiu lonilcd with
huelishot Haturdiiyiniiriilng ut thn u

of John Williams, idling him
limtnntljr, in thun liniuudlnlidy went
Into WlllliitiiH1 hiiiisn and look Hi ten
diweti of rough on ruts, find then, coin
lug In town, surrendered lo oltleortt,
dying In Iho JiiMU'it of thu poaco's ofllre
nhnnl S o'elnok thnt nvimlnit, Thu
liouhle was of it family nature,

""((Ills Jill ('sliT
U(iP"Min,Tt'X April 10, The Hottlh.

nrn Hnclflo In oxpt'ctliiK tint nnlvnl
nhnrlly of n iiinnlior of oil tank rnrw,
now hnltiK turned out, mid will servn
Ihn llotntitmiiit field! Hut llttlu fuel
oil In as yet arriving, nvornini shlp
iiKiPtK beliiit lots Hunt it cnrlimd titi
day, Thu Im renin In ciinsiimplliin n
expecdiul lo Im very rwplil fin1 sum.)
time, nn nrwly till Mtuttii plnnlH urn
prrpnrliiR Hi iimi It, nml Ihn vomtviiiv
will Im lenily lo supply nny ordinary
demand,

I'er h (lemma Ctdioifi
I'ftlrflUlte, Tox April M.- -A reprn.

tioiitntlvo of it In i go (loinmn colony wm
In thn illy, looking up proxpcutH for
the (MlnlillH.liinmtt nf volotiy of 1BD

famines lit this county, nml within u
few inlleH nf I'ltlostlue, Tho pin im nn
for thn iiiii'oliitMii of 110,0(1 nortwn t land
lying about uliiu iiiIIoh north ot hero
nml (tktnhUHhliiK thoteun a colour f
(lernmn fitriuutH nml thflr rumlllr, In
nil thoie will Im llio famlllos, Thn ilral
hns not been uliwr-t- l

I'lillml 'I i Inner witb tiif,
UmpMnH, 'JVx April IH.- -J, 1), Oar

tor, Mumt (to yi'uis old, living um Utw
Hancock pink, coiimtltlml atilclde at k
o'olock by HholhiK IiIiuhvU umir ,,
Wttl't fttUl unitl tlllMAkil, 1U low U -w win Imi or the family arnt
alttlHR In from, nf (hu Hm at tkr--'
Ha Nad not nut oh hbi siuiu. HL

Ua muMla d( uw huh Ui hln tot, to
putmt m mn llk kM m
4U4 IwthHlly,

Twi"a"a U
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Ho lo Mol.cmore for soap,
(lo lo V, l Canon for lolling ptn.

A now Una of first ipiality
nml children's hosiery Jiu(

tecolvcil at It, II, MoKoc's,

tifi 7 Mm, A. J. Cox roturneit lai
Saturday from J irksonvllle, where
she spent teveral weeks with a

daughter.
A irctlt Mock

prlnu underwear
goods at McKce's.

of gentlemen's
and furnishing

Mr, (I, V. Cox caihcd up the
other day for the I'rco Press anil Ij.iI.
lai New,

Our mock of sluptcdry goods
those things used liy ovorl.iy peo.
pie every day Is very full unci com.
pletc, Von ihoulil see It lfou need
anything In tint line.

1'. (1 Alexanderfc Co,

Mr, Wjley Ruberlton ami wife
and child, of Wichita l'n arc here
thli week tlsltlng Mr Kolitrtion'i
parent,

1,aillcn, rail and ice the now
trimmings and notion at MoKee'i,

Mr J I', Plnkertnn returned
from Hamilton Wednesday.

Mr. It M.uchbankn has
l)OU;lit Mr, I' I) (Hud) .Smith',
place In the weit part of town,

Wo have anything you need In
dry goods, groceries, shoes, boots,
clothing moo's furnlthlng goods,
good, gloes and hats at the lowest
prices, Don't fall to call and Nee
ourblgswxk, tl, I., Koborlson,

Itev, W, C, VoiiriK and Mr. It,
K. Sheirlll have jjone to Clico to at-

tend the Fort Worth dlttrict Preiby.
trry,

W, C, Jllanchalt ft Co,, Htam.
ford, ate idling bedroom al at $15

uio lien puce in Wet Tcxa to
buy furniture, r j.irt

Mr, Jl, l Froit returned Tue
lay evenlnu from Ilourlett.

wo mill the belt of
rocerIci In it 8. L Itobcrt.

ion',

keep itock
town

I have for inle lavoral hlnh Krado
Hereford and Durham male one
year old, They ran bo neon ut Bit

piece 5 miles northwem of llaikcll.
tf 11.8. POST,
MI11 Hculiih t'arolher I villi.

ItiH relative In town tliU week,

An liniueine tonk ol ihoen all
kind for all ort of people, at F. (

Alexander V Co'n.

MIii Allle Front arrived home
8tturday night from .Sherman, but
prohahl) will return to nchool there
In n few day,

-- Mr. W M. Koedy ban lecurcd
the nervlce of a Mexlrun who I nn
expert at makinu Uilh andwill ierve
that popular Mexican dlih to order
at hli rritaurant on the louth ilde

Iluvo jour meamire taken and
order a taylor made milt, Price
lower than ever bifore,

8. I,. Itobortion.
-- Capt. W. W, Field returned

Friday night Irin Mlmourl, whore
he went to attend the funeral of a
mter, Ife returned vl Hhermuii
and wan accompanied home from
there by hi mother.

Thl I lino Moathcr lor taking
picture and I am mill In the Intnl.
item and am HimianUelug lailnfms
tlon to all comer. Diop In and
take a look it my ipeulmem,

IIUMIKUT J.U'KKON,

Mr It, D Smith onroldtownn.
man, wa up from ,iiIU'iie thl week
nhaklng hand with llaiUII (iindi
ami liKiklnn niter koine builneu
inutler lie inutlnuei to read the
Free I'roii,

-- Mr. I), M. Winn ha hold of
pig m.u ue wouiii iiko to turn loone
If the ownur nould miow up, Ilo
found It depredatingon hi premlnoi
contrary to the provliioni of the hog
law,

In uMvIng out .Sunday norou
tho cuteNj portion of Wlldhono
prairie Hndto the iimlhllli i:oun

ImwtiWRr weil from
tclseoi iVirlcen inllei norllt.

townV'e iftw at many now

WAV 1M WmWgJFtU" nuiinqi or leitlClllilUI

r'i rMIlSiM. n mn iwei Tlimnl
1, tr not more

aBiiaSw '1 i ,m"' ""' 'Wyfwawp, w s irinri wan to tliU iiiiW

vciiotnolilcft
IgrAtlon ol

tho patt

tt'T ' - '

My shoe trade hat beenso large
since I openedup Hint I have had to
make levcral supplementalolder to
keepmy mock up, My third ship,
menl In pint In romcand got a good,
stylish and cheappair of shoes

T, 0, Carney.
1'eellng lliu pili-kenlng Inilu.

etuenof spring a f tie blood Iter.ati
to now wanner through hit wini,
like unto a young sapling the new
Mp begins to How Into It andenpand
It foliage, Mr, Jud Jonet hied hint
anay to Albany on Thuriday to feast
on tile sight of, if not pluck, a Daisy,

Mr, Peril llalnell, of the Circle
ranch, came In thl week,

The very latent thingn In ladle
licit at Mcltec',

-- Mr, and Mr, W, K.Hherrlllen.
(ettalncd the young pfopleThuriday
night,

Mr, Orlffelh I building a nice
six. loom reidenceIn southwestpart
of town,

1 am overlookedon the follow.
Inn article, and for that reason I

nuke the following prlcei
i lb, migu for , , , , , $r.co
r Imi, (lentilne Triumph ecd

I'oialoe i . i , , , t,)$
i liu, Norjihum ced, tacked 05

1 Oallon Molae, , , , , jj
Aibuykle LOffco Name old price,

andmany other thlnn cpially low,
T (I. Carney,

Mr, W W. Ilent. and Mr Jt
M, Kclstcr visited Mtninford Friday,'

Mr. H, W. York wa In town
Friday ind pastedover snuir of the
white inutal and continue to read
the Free J'reM,

--Mr. J.C MeWlilner enrolled
a a Free l'reti lubscrlbcr thli week,

V011 sure don't have to no to
the railroad to buy your dry goods
thl spring, 9, Itobertkon ha
lioatcn them all In hit srlectlonsof a
bill tockof Ironh goods,
and hi prUtci ure a low a any In
the Statu.

10 tii 11 1'Uiu.ii' llcglnnlng on
January in, I will 10II mcrcliiinillo
lor uanli only, Hut It I my Inton
tlon lo put the price of dry good,
clothing and grocerlei on a baili
that It will pay you to ujiiio to mo
with your canh, All goodi Jum nn
reproiontedor jour money back il
they are returned promptly In initio
condition a when purolmod, Thl
guarantee natlnfantlon,

Kcipenllully, It, II. McKr.it,

Mr. (J, l Miloncy left thl week
for DaIIm to arrcpt a poiltlon with
the M, K. & T, Itallroid anmiporlu
tendeut of the live mock ihlpplng
department.

LqcIIo- b-
Whlle In Kaufman I took a com.

plcte count In the latent tailor y

lein, andam preparedto (Iuaiiah i i;i
i 1 im'AC ion In myliih ilrci mak.
iig, Hewing room In roildenco went

m noiieii 110111. we ol ct vour
pAtronago,

Mud. W. N. IIahwki.1,,
It Mian Tana Nouiiih, Aulmant,

I have purchoicd thn Wright
mill and am making firm clan bolted
meal and a line gradeol chop made
of knOlr corn and wheat mixed, 1

nivn reducedtlte price ol ohopi to
05 centi per 100 Ibn, Thli I dc
cldodly ohenper than bran at 95 cti
01 $1 per hundred, an you get the
lame weight and not only the bran
but the whole lubitauro of thegrain,

T I), Carney.
Mr. and Mm J. W. Doll wont

to Abilene Thunday to vlnlt rela.
tlvoi. Mr, Hell will alio vlnlt Dal
la bofora loturnlng,

Mr. K, J, Koedy, 11 brother ()f
Mr. W. M. Keenly, arrived bore the
Utter part of lam wuek from Arkama
ml v.111 make llmkell hi home,
-- ThuK.C, M.Ar 0, Itallroad

wvejori nreoommlng louth from
ChlllUothe toward lUikall and
Thomaion llrmlien nould like tooll

oti a bodite4il for $1,50, or a line
a you want It, or a mattroni,bureau,
wmhntand,net of nhalr or anything
ol that ort, cheap enough,

Willi1!! (ItlJAM VLHUIKUOK llOt
only eiTeotually dnitioyi worm, It

alio Increanei the appetite, aid n.
nlnitlatlon and trmnformi a frail In.
fa nt Into one ol lobtint health, Price,
13 cent at J. Jl, llakcr1 drug more

Can't you bring in that norgliiiin
thli week that yuu weie going to let
uiluvcf We are leady for It,

II you need wall paper, lloor mat
ting, a rug or n carpet, Thomaion
llrolher' I tho place lo get It. Drop
11 and take a look around.

Mourn, S, Kolmunn Mid
J Jonei were realucted trunloei for
the 10I100I dlitrlnt embracing the
town at tlit election luit Hittirday,
Mr, It, II, I'leldn holds over mid

ruait"r " SJatii!C3tSK&V! ,r
Ilrlck nd Hock Work Anyone

wanting built a clilnlfiey, flue, clt
tern, boiler, furnaceor any brick or
Hone work, figure with I,, I), Merrill,
ilx mllei lotilhwcil of llankell, t

Mr, 8, P, Fletcher of lltirnell
bought thl week n nine acre block
on the cam tide of town and I1.11

gone homo to cilono up hli affalri find

move here,

A new lot of gentlemen' cloth.
Ing received at Alexanderft Co', it

1 flrit'rlan In material, workman.
ililp and Atyle,

A loid of dry cook wood would
ic acceptableon lornchody'a 111b.

Kcrlptlon account,
In driving out Sundaywo noticed

that Mr, J, 'A, I'ont wa putting a
largo two-ioo- nddition to hli red.
dencc, He hai oneof the prettleit
and bent Improved farm on Wild,
homo prairie, III (Ino peach and
plum orchard li a beautifullight and
a toniiant object lemon and Innplr.
tlon to other lo go and do llkcwlie,

Agulnaldo' capture may ttop
the war In the Philippine! but It

won't Hop Thomaion llrothcn from
lolling you anything you want In tho
furniture lino, Their furniture I

good, but It I ulo cheap,
Mr, J, A, llalley and Mini J,lyle

Johnion, daughterof Mr, J, W, John-io- n,

were married at 7 a, m, tail
Sunday, They were ol the party go-

ing to Ithliieland to attend theCath.
otic lorvlco and,drlvlng by tho Dap.
tint parDonage,callod Itev, I.N.Alvl
out and were married lilting In their
buggy and proceeded on their way to
Ithliieland,

Mr, llalley I a well fixed, prosper
0111 young etockman ofthl place and
hli bride I one of Hakoll'i mom
charming and worthy young ladlei,
and the Free Pre I pleated to Join
their icorei of frlendi In wlihlng
them a long, happy and prniporou
life,

Nearly every penon nccdi a tonlo
medicine at thl time of year to brace
up mid Invigorate tho nervous iyi.
tern, to dentine the bowel, liver and
kldueyo. IIkkiiink Ii the bent and
lafent remedy to do thli, a It will
cure comtlpatlon, regulatethe liver
and enrich the blood, Price, 500 at
J, II, llakor'i drug more,

Mont women with femnle weiknen
miffer dreadfully front pilot In Aildl.
(Ion to their other pain, They may
be cured by tiling taiii,kii(iiuhjkkvk
I'M.koinimkni', 1'rici, 50 cent In

bottle, lube, 75 cent at J, Jl, llak.
er'i drug ttoro,

it I with regret that we hive
thli week to clironlolu the death of
one ol our mom worthy and highly
rotpectedwomen, that of Mr, Kl!,.
abeth Whitman, wife of Mr, W, P,
Whitman, who died about 10 o'clock
on Friday night, tho 5th Intt, Fun.
oral lorvlcet were held over liar re.
main at tho llaptltt cliurrli, ol v, hlch
he wu a long tlmo member, on Hat-tinU- y

eveningand ihe wa followed
thenceto tho cemetery by one of the
largent concourioi of frlendi And
neighbor over icon In llankell, Mor
family, cnnilmlng of htuband and
lovorAl grown children, have tho
lyuipalhy of all In their bereavement,

A nice line of trunk mid a new
Invoice of ihoeii received by T, (J,
Carney thli week,

Mr, F, M. Morton wa In town
Halutdhy with Hint Joking mood on
him and played that old trick of hli
on us ngttln without batting an eye,
Mooting him on Torrvll'i corner he
extended hli hand laying "I.oti
ihako." Wo ihook and found a ill-v- or

dollar In our pnlm nml, wo nup.
iua ii win ueoniuo wo looxod no

pleased, hoiald "I.oti ihako aualn."
Wo n hook again and lo, there wui
Another dollnr In our pnlni, and ws
had vliloni of silver tiilnci and
Muuto Chrlmoi and began to think
of Indulging In Havanaclgan, a fast
Imrno And rubburtired buggy, a itoAiu
ilant and Wobb perfecting pren for

our paper, a palatial reildenceln the
fashionable ipinrlor andother thing,
If ho would Jum keep on ihaklng
but ho didn't,

Contleineii, call and Inspect
that now lot of clothing
at Alexander V Co'i, It Ii 0, K, In
ilyle, lit, flulnli and prion, "

RroiirNliitoltiiaHai'olm,
For a young calf or colt Iromuday

to a month old give one toaipoonful
of Chanibcrlalu'i Colic, Cholera And

DiarrhoeaKomcdy In half a gill of
water ut a drenolcaftor each opera
lion of the boweli more tlianliaturali
uiUBlly one doio Ii mimclenl, For
oldei uidmaU It buy be fllvcu lu ilia
leed, Tliomandi of vMuable anU
idbU are aaved by II eachyear. Thli
remedy Ii Juit what you ihould take
younclf when troubled with dUrr

h t 1 1 ..... y i ifAijta i -- -. i .

"Tp7- -

rwH"

A WOEDTO YOU
It In pleannt dobunlnen In a country where all the Inhabitant!

are good, lionenl, Intelligent peoplewho know.thejquxllty and value of
pleeo of fod wh?n they ten It,

I glad lo y the people of llankell county Are of thli clan,
thereforeank that when you examinethe good and price at (ho railroad
lowm you alto examine our good And give your home town the preference
In buying, If It cm do a well by you.

When other can't milt you In ipinllty rfnd price, iceW I believe
In lo price, niiull profit and quick nlet, and Am ready to sell you any
thing In

Al

mmIC Nntinnc ntliinrr Uotc
ill), HUUUUIJP UIULUIllUi
Millinory, UooIb, SIioom

and
GROCERIES

At price that are lower than mont railroad town will make,

EM EMBER tint my toeV I nil frnnh and now-- not a dollar'
worth of old Muffin toy More And, Tl) Otl)r Tellow Can't
Soy That, and you Are not Alway certain whetheryou got new or
old mock when you buy hid good,

want your trade and will prove it by my prlcei,

llWVFjOTyQhKY,

T.G. CARNEY.
,1. 1LLU imffffmmm

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Mont lOVHMl Ooi'HOf llllll H(IIUfO

rPorCf3f3,

Hnilli only llx 'nri'M ml ilniK, (.'irrlut' tilei vt"

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watoh'es,Clooks, Spectacles,Etc

-- An oxtrA choice

P

ixwwwwi
lino of gent'

drem ihltti at Alexander Co',
'Mr, T. (J, Carney hai bought

Mr, J. W, Wrlght'i wind grim mill
and will run up to In limit making
meal and chops, Wo wore In the
mill room the other day and taw In

operationquite nn Ingenloui dovlco
hu and Mr, Joe Caperion,who Ii In

chargeof tho outfit, had rlggod up
for bolting meal, The bolter wai
turning out fine grade of round
grained meal, but they noticed that

conilderable ipiantlty of coaner
gradeof meal was going out with (ho
bran and had impended common
love In slanting poiltlon that

the bran foil In the hlghoit tide of
tho ilevo, which wai constantly agi-

tated by wire arrangedfor the pur.
pone, and ran out At holo cut lu the
lower tide Into separate box, tho
meal however, going through tho
ilevo and being navod In box to It- -i

elf, Thin two grade of i.ienl are
madeand conildorablo laving ef-

fected, We pronounced regular
yutikee trick,

Eotcmn Can Bn Cured.
Itomlnk'i F.aoina Cure and

mlck'i Puptln lllood Toulu will euro
the moil obitinatu emu, At Htam-for-d

Drug Co,

Vou nhoiild ice thoio lovely hatn
Mn, Wait hai tilmined at Alexan-

der Co'n,

'I'lfilUnv to I'crl Uoo4,

Countluii thouaamli Iiavo found
blcnslng to tho body In l)r, King'
New Life Pills, which positively cure
ConitlpAtlon, Hick Headache, Dlrl-no- ,

Jaundice,Malaria, Fovor and
Ague and nil l.lver And Htomaoh
iroumoi, I'tiroiy vcgoiAiiioi never
gripe weaken, Only ajo At J, H.

llAkor'a drug itoro.

Feed Btuir

have boii(ht the entire out.put
of tho WrlKbt iirlit mill and will fur.
nlnlt chopped kufllr corn and wheat
mixed nt $1,00 per too lbi, und at
reducedprice In lucr (Uuntltlet,

T, 0, Camay.

He Krfit Hli l.rg,
Twolvu yoiiu uhu J, W, Hulllvaii,

of Hartford, Conn,, loratchod hli leg
with ruity wire, Ittllaiiimatloit and
blood polionliiK not In, 1'or two
years ho luffored Intcmoly. Then
tho boil doctori urtfotl amputation,
"but," ho wrltei, "1 mod one botllo
of lilectrlo Jlltten mid boxei of
llucklen'i Arnica Halve and my leu
wm imind and well 'ai ever." For
r,iuUloiia,- - Ec:cma, Tetter, Halt
JUieum, Horn andall blood dltordin
Klectrio Mltlira hat 110 rival on earth
Try them V, Maker will Knarantti
iMIifaetl rwuwd money, Only

iftuftit, winipr. mum... iin,i u,...

YWt iWQi i vita
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"When people understand what
alchohol Ii, and what It does, they
will put It out of cxlilance." W'll-lar- d

Parker,M, 1),
"A 1111111 midiheenloyflbont health

when ho abttalui nltO(etlicr from
wine and iplrlis and drlnki plain
water," l)r, Murchlion,

"Alchohol vltlatoi tho blood, In
flAinoi tho momacho, overtaxei the
heart, destroy! the kldnoyi, hardem
the liver and loftoni the brain."'
Norman Klnu, M, I).

"Alchohol 11 nolonucr hold to bo
a ipoclflc In Inflaiumailon of tho Iuiiiji
anil In typhoid fever, Work Ii now
uoIiik on In (lermany and will nliort-l- y

bo nubllihed, dcinomtratln(( that
alchohol holpi the deadly dlptherla
poison to do Iti work, and helps It
In a mont markeddoijreoi and phytl
oloidnli pnorally, whntovor Individ
uidi may nay,urc Kraduully comlnu
to tho conclusion that tho lonu
vnuntod "Action ol Alchohol on the
heart" nan bo batter brotmht about
by other dru(t," Prol, Woodhoad

Tho dictum of iclenco, thon, on
tho mibjoct ol modorata drluklnK It
by no moans Miiblftunui, Hulence
cannot support tho plea that nlolio
hoi Ii a harmlessploarant bovoraito,
It (tannot nupnnrttho ilea ol (ho
moderatedrinker that alchohol It an
aid to health, Hut It doei mipport
the position of the iotal.ahilalnor
with aii emphasiswhich It In culpa-
ble to illnroKiud, Hclonce ihowi how
tho abilAtnor can do more endbetter
work than tho moderate drinker,
Hclonce shows howtho abstainerliven

Imifior and Ii healthierthan tho mod
untie drinker. Science, In ihort,
ihowi that tho nbnlalner Uvea tho
minimi llfo whllo tho moderatedrink,
or lives tho abnormal,

A UONTIUHI-- .

"Two caiei known to tho writer
are object lenoni, In one caio u
fulhui wai In tho habit of taking n
little lutoxIcatliiK liquor ovory day,
Ho wai tiovor 10011 Intoxicated, and
nuver thou(ht to bo In tho louit In.
tomperato, Ho only took a little, a
very llttlo, becameho thought It did
lilm i;ood, lror Hie amino rouion hli
ohlldren took a llttlo dnllyi mid 10
did thulr children, and now no Ion
than lortyol hli deiocndnnti are
drunkardi, or In tho drunkard1!nravo,

In Ihe other caie Ihe ratheradopt.
ed a different plan) hu would not uiu
Ibpiori'Vo would not purchaie It)

nor would ho iiilfor It In hli homo,
I la tauulit hli children to treat It ai
polton, a mortal polion) and they
tauulit their ohlldren, and now there
It not a drunkard aiuoiik theui nor
hai one of hli deicendanti avercome
to ilia druhkard'iHrave,

Who can aitlmata iliadlrTerinca of
results In comingyears ot- - dlfletent
couriei Rdoptiti and t4unu(Nl by
thueinoimnf Nwibut ka whs
neh tha aMtl frme tha WnslHg,
RNtl U wht thiy Havet tain; ,,h:w

6M 0,i Itoat llctM

SBCalBoll

tss

Having takencharge of thl Hotel and refilled and refurniihed it,
now offer lo the

Local and Traveling Public
the belt And mont comfortable accommodationsto be bad In llankell, b
without a correspondingadvanceIn price,

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. H. QOSSETT, Proprittor.
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Proiar J ly JAMCS V. St. ouli, Mo,

by J. 13.

YOS, and come and ten my
it I nik of you, 1 know that if you are a judge of goods
)ou will bo with tho and, you learn the

you will buy, then I will bo and we will

My nood uro from and I can assurethe pub
He that In my stock ara alt the latctt and

bo wanted In this

Dross goods:

In polka
(nil Mllll KlrlllnH. HI.

drois 'i di,

In and
K.

nml I'crolfS, a beau,
lllul AMsortmout,

Morcerlxcd Silk Thcic
uoodi are warranted wash In

not or cold water dim
mliig the and luitrool
tho goods or colors, They lire
nmong tho latest and prettiest
goods on tlu

t a lino
of good1

A luiudsomo line of ,awilN
In stripes,dots and figures,

1

BVII

UIIUIII II B yilU tUll IIIIUi

URtp.

! )

1T3ca.

ImLmmlm

IiuiitDtot ni'or

H a BIS
Pull Sloik, Work Promptly Order.

Itcpaltlng done neatly and substantially.
Prlccn reasonableand xatlsfactlon gooia

work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.
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VfllVA choice
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KhInh

mm

HERBINE
Pure. Juicesfrom Natural Roots.

FCiMTfiS Stoninuli Rowels.
Clsdiisos Ostein, Purifies Blood,

fialarin, Oilimisnoss,Constipation,
WoaliSlonincI) Impairotl Digestion.

rf.iavAiili.Ai1

XiAitoiJ n&aywXiXi
niiCoiiln.

ilAUAIII),

WWWWMWMtU'tH'iMMISWiKMKMiHAWWf&tWMfrf
Forsalo Baker, Haskell,Texas.

i&oo
((cntlcmen, newgoodi, That

what

when
priced,

Imppy.
fresh headquarteri

comprltcd patterns de-

signs likely section,

Ladies My thli
few

Among Many OthersYou Find:
CovrrtClelh,

Foularda, flgurci

OrgANillrH

llrocnilrs,

without
brilliancy

market,

NalHMtukN,

x(ammamn tinniu.

"

uuudji'u uru uuuiiNinrrvHHTC flVVNUI

offer
nltlrtu,

and

Cof

rcircsoiued

Perfectdigestion
perfect health. food

we we have,
which In iurnfeedi

body, Hichiiink
qulcke'ui

rents t Dttknr'i

' , iv

Diuilor

iJyor.

tUAi l fllwJ. P &lf a Ham
u'J0idoa".j w oiuiiavuun. v

dooms.

Wtf,wffinWHBffyyMWnP

Indies

pleased quality
pleated

to

KVrilln.lt

to

ftrm tf

stook very complete line,
I can only ipaceto a thlnfiaW'

Will
UKfllm

itrlpes,

AlUjn

butiV
mention

n
figures stripes, and
serviceable dresses,

Figured

Some choice list
fine colors, splendid

ll'lillo (lood, Linens, '

I, awns goods, etc, a
utsortmunt to select from.

Units, a full assortment
classesof goods, including

the latestin l'ckln stripes,

A of TrlMmliiKS,
liftccN, iHserlteia

MotloilH in a first.
slock.

.immmM
l''ver In Including

brandsof Cullcoei,
'Inucls,Bultlnus, Shltttncs,Checks.

Homcbtlc, Drillings, Cotton l'lanel,(
Jeans,lite, Etc.

Wear. Etc.
1 a good assortmentlu these lines, Including
dress and tho latest styles In collars, cuffi,
tics, glovos, etc,

BOOTS A complete stock of standard makes of
inon's, women's ami children's boots, and slippers as goodandj a

HATS. CAPS, ETC, a good assortment Bood
vaIuos In Unci,

I can't toll you tho of what 1 lmve or wlmt It looki In
spaceI will renew tho Invitation to come see, 1

to treat you fair, to sell jou no shoddy stuff
jiisi iib or your money back,

REMEMBER
the dry goods, tho ipmllty nnd thu prices are right.

Ii theonly found,
atjon for The

eat makes tho blood
every lierve, mm.

(ilo tissue In ilia
the appetite,aldidlgeitloii)

glvei tone and vlpor to tha func-tlo- m

and ensuresuoodjieAlth, 1'ilce,
50 J, it. tlriis Mord

ftr, hMlvht Mr,
WtMnt'i ajimaIm

r,mwmm

.V

n.lflA

for

all bt

II. 0,
K is iL.

777

Is In
take

lirfMlilMli!!, new line in
And excellent

(illkollnofordraperiei, etc

Werfitrd frrcsa If
patterns,
wear.

Ilrrsn
Swiss nice

IlrtNU
for all

V
full line

and
usunlly louud

clans

thing this line
licit Cheviots,

Guiitloiiion'fl Clothing, 'Under

SHOES:
shoes

GLOVES,
thoio

As half tike
thli and guar-antc- o

right nnd all
nuuun

JUSSl'KCTl'ULLY,

all

and

ill

lor

also thftt 1'corry a full line of
family tirocerlei and that Ilk.

- -- ri
JabCouldn't Have 8til It.

If ho'd hrtd Itching l'llei. They1!
terribly nnnoylngi but BucklwVAt.
nlca Galvo will ciire the worstru,Mt
piles on earth. Ii hai curod tlwnia

wds, For Ihjlirles, Paltn or IMtty '

Kruptloiik It's ihe beat ae.lv J$t
world. Price ajc a Uk, Ct Sm
aniMii. RnM

v TJvr n's,T nrsTJr"
Vi,

fl.
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